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HELPOFTHEIRISH. The WttifMd office of Creatmant Federal Savings at
173 Elm Slrcc( collected mor« Ihui $700 in four days for MuKUlar Dyilrophy
by offering ihamrockl Tor each dmullon, according la Mkhad Coydhh, the
Branch Manager. Tha promotion will end Tuciday, when coffee and doughnuts
wtMbcMrVed locustomeraln thanki for thcirnippart. EHspUyini (he shamrocks,
shown, kft to right, are Itlleri, the Mints Sharon Kingtler, Judith Barrett,
Mary Lou Ulticr* and Gaye Powell.

Renovation Revisions
Again Raise Questions

Councilman Asks Why Original Plans Didn't Include
Prisoner Entrance; Need for Elevator Questioned

t) ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SMlWri/TlWUli

As at last week's conference session.
Town Council members at Tuesday's
public session again raited questions
about the need for revision! io the Mu-
nicipal Building renovation plan which
will cost at least an additional $ 111,000.

At the March 3 session the architeel for
the project, Mis. Barbara Vincentsen.
said the Americans with Disabilities Act
would require the town to install an el-
evator in the Municipal Building by 1995,
and it was probably more feasible to do
the work now while the building already
is undergoing renovation.

In addition, Mrs. Vincentsen and Po-
lice Chief Anthony J. Scutli on March 3
outlined proposed revisions in the plan
for renovating Polke Headquarters which
would allow police Io bring in prisoners
without the inmates having contact wilh
1 M

M. Viivccntsen estimated Ihe cost of
installing the elevator at 1100,000 and
the cost of designing It and redesigning
the Police Headquarters renovation plan
at$l J ,000 wilh coiuforlhe construction
work on that project to be determined
after discussions wilh contractors on the
original Municipal Building renovation.

Prior to casting the lone vote against a

School Officials
Form Association

A representativegroup of suburban
school district officials, including those
from Westfield, agreed on Monday to
form a new association joining Boards
of Education and Superintendents
"concernedprimarily withtheinterTe-
laled issues of quality and equity in
academic achievement and school fi-
nance,"

The meeting in Woodbridge was
co-chaired by Weslfield Board of
Educaticn President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, and Dr. Harry Galinsky, the
Superintendent of the Paramus Public
Schools,

Monday "s meeting was initiated by
school districts which have met regu-
larly In the lust IBmonlhs.andthenew
group hait been forme it to urge subur-
ban and urban school officials to work
together in promoting slate action to
address issue's raised by Ihe Quality
Education Act, according Io Dr.
Oalinsky.

Further details on Monday's meet-
ing will be published in next week's
edition of Tht Wts field Leader.

resolution on Tuesday to allocate $1 1,350
to Mrs. Vincenlsen's firm for design work
on Ihe Police Headquarters renovation
and Ihe elevator. Fourth Ward Council-
man James Hely said the proposed revi-
sionsshouldhavebeenbroughtoulbythe
archilect when Ihe project was first pro-
posed.

Afler Public Works Committee
Chairman. Mrs. Margaret C. Stir, Ihe
Second Ward Councilwoman, replied the
largest expense in the revisions was for
Ihe elevator, which was not even consid-
ered necessary when the renovation
project was being planned, Councilman
Hely said he was not sure the Americans
with Disabilities Act actually required
ihe installation of an elevator.

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane said he shared many of Coun-
cilman Hely's concerns,and hehopedlhc
net gainsand losses In costs to be discussed
witn contractors on-the Police Head-
quarters contract would not add a great
deal Io the renovation project costs.

Disabilities Act
May Require

Elevator

He also said Ihe town should carefully
discuss Ihe disabilities act wilh Town
Attorney Charles H. Brandt, so it would
not make cosily renovations to town fa-
cilities which were nol required by Ihe
acl.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
saidlbe Municipal Building was40years
old and needed lobe brought into Ihe2lst
century and he couldn't believe there
even was discussion about whether an
elevator should be installed,

Inanothercontinulngconlroversy, Ihe
Councilmcn told Michael Barnes, a
resident, the question of whether town
property owners who produce less trash
should becharged a reducedfee probably
was more the province of Ihe stale Board
of Public Utilities, which sets the rate
haulers can charge, but they noled the
council's Solid Waste Committee would
be discussing the issue when it explores
whether the town shou Id amend its ordi-
nance requiring every producer of garbage
in the town Io contract with a hauler.

Girl Scouts Will Mark
80th Year on March 12

Tree Planting Ceremony Planned for Tamaques Park

Hundreds of Girl Scouts from
Washington Rock Girl Seoul Coun.
cil will giithcr for a tree planting
ceremony lit Tainat|iies Park in West-
field on March 12 — the KOtlt birth-
day of Girl Scouting. The tree will be
planted us part uf H nuliomtt service
project for this imniversiiry year's
Ihcme, "Oirl Scimls Cure for the
Rnrth."

OirJ Scouts from Union, Somerset
mid Middlesex Ciiunlic.i who arc
members of Washington Ruck
Council will be nnioim millions of
Oirl .Seoul* who on Miircb 12 will
pause from llielr day1* uctiviticH t<i
recite tho Girl Scouts I'romiNc, A
ceremony itrotuul ihe pond u(
TUIIIHI|UCS I'uik will ulso failure the
Hlrl Scout* flnni WiiNliinHliMl Ruck
reciting (lie linviroiimciiiiil Pledge.

(Jill Seoul riiuncil* ticuws Hit?
United Stntcs wilt pnitirijuilc in
ilinllm activities, Including n x.\xc\»\
teicnitiiiy in WiiHliiiijiloiii U.V., Io
which lloiiiitniy (liil Seoul 1'ienideni,
Mr* drin^F II W, Mush ami nil
women indiilxMs uf ('
Invlunl.

AcciildiMK <"

President, Mrs, Joan Corbet, "Our
commemoration and three planting
on Miirch 12 is another reflection of
u lung standing tradition of GirlScouts
curing for lite eurth, Girl Seoul values
have always included the wise use of
resources, respect for Ihe world iind
its |woi)le iind n desire In help where
needed."

ESTIMATED COST OF STRUCTURE. BASED ON 1989 PLAN, IS $2,136JSSO

Transportation, Parking, Traffic Committee Backs
Deck for 375 Spaces on Elm, Prospect Streets

Some Businessmen from Central Business District Object to Council's Use of Original Appropriation for Facility
To Finance the Renovation of the Municipal Building; No Plan Put Forth for South Avenue Circle

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3r«
SMlWl7lVfUUM

A parking deck may be in
Westfield's future after all.

The Town Council's Transporta-
tion, Parking and Traffic Committee,
chaired by Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRilchic, last Thurs-
day voted to unanimously recom-
mended to the town council that a
375-space parking deck be con-
structed.

The committee endorsed a plan
penned by Westfield's Vincentsen
Associates in 1989 that calls for a
two-story deck extending from Elm
to Prospect Streets.

The estimated coat of the structure
is $2,136,550.

But Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., in attendance at the March
5 session, observed public comments
endorsing the deck were inconsistent,
Summit's own parking deck had been
initially a "white elephant," and no
quick erection of a deck could be
expected.

"Rome wasn't built in a day, nor
will Westfield's parking deck be."he

said.
First Ward Councilman Norman

N. Greco said in his endorsement of
the parking deck "perception is real-
ity,'1 and Westfield's shoppingdistrict
was being damaged by what he be-
lieves is a widely-held perception
parking in Westfield is hard Io find.

All of the businessmen who spoke
at the well-attended committee
meeting agreed wilh Mr. Greco.

Several wondered why money
previously appropriated for a deck on
the municipal lot at the intersection
of North and Central Avenues had
been spent for municipal building
improvements.

Norman Saunders, the owner of
Mademoiselle Women's Apparel
Shop on Quimby Street, said he la-
mented the never-ending discussion
on additional parking.

"The money was allocated. That
money was supposed to go to an
additional parking facility. We've
gone through it so many times, for so
many years," he said.

Mrs. Ruth Marcus of Westfield,
the owner of the Westfield Pipe and

Tobacco Shop, said the funds switch
was unethical.

"I think it's appalling how you
took the money that was specifically
set aside and had it used for im-
provements to the Municipal Build-
ing," she said.

Solomon Drittel, the owner of Ihe
Milady's women's apparel shop on
East Broad Street, reiterated the need
for more parking.

"This is an on-going problem. If
we build a deck, we will still not have
enough parking," he said.

Joseph Spector, the proprietor of

the Leader Store on East Broad Street,
said he was pleased to see the council
leaning toward constructing the deck.

"We'yegot new people on council.
It's not just talk this time," he said.

Mr. Spector said he held no malice
toward the council for using the
parking deck appropriation for other
purposes, but added the depressed
business district would continue to
lose stores if customers and em-
ployees could nol bank on the reliable
parking a deck could provide.

"We' ve all lived through the horror
eat/mm wnat t»

County Told to Remove
Two More Tanks in Town

Freeholders Considering Additional $21,000
For Engineering Plans for Continuing Cleanup

Assembly Committee Eyes
State Mandate-State Pay

Constitutional Amendment Would Require Two-thirds Vote
By Both Houses, Might Appear on Ballot This November

The Assembly Policy and Rules
Committee, chaired by Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks of the 22nd Legis-
lative•Vttincf which includes West-
field and Mountainside, met on
February 27 at the State House in
Trenton to hear testimony on an
amendment to the Slate Constitution
which would require the state to pay
for programs mandated on counties
and municipalities,

"Oftentimes, this has the effect of
forcing municipalities to raise prop-
erty taxes or reduce necessary services
in order to pay for the state mandates.
During the testimony, local officials
from all over the state offered over-
whelming support for stale mandate-
state pay," Assemblyman Franks said.

"Today we are considering a Con-
stitutional amendment that sends a
powerful and positive message to the
taxpayers of New Jersey. It lets them
know that from now on elected state
representatives will be held directly
accountable for their spending prac-
tices. No longer will we in the Leg-
islature be able Io walk away and
force local officials to take Ihe heat
for raising property taxes to pay for
new stale mandates," Assemblyman
Franks said in his opening remarks at
ihe committee hearing.

He also expressed hope his state
mandate-state pay Constilutional
amendment would be passed by the
Legislature by July. Once it passes
both lite General Assembly and the
Slate Senate, it will be placed on the
ballot in the November General
Election for final approval.

It isnol Franks' intention to prevent
•ill future slate mandates, but simply
Io insure caTeful consideration by the
state before imposing mandates.
Under the provisions of Assembly
Concurrent Resolution No. 2, atwo-
Ihirds vote of both houses of (he
Legislature will be required to ap-
prove any unfunded mandates.

State mandate-slate pay has been
before the Legislature since 1980.
The difference now is that Assem-
hlymmi Franks, the sponsor of the
inciisiirc, is also Chnirtnnn of the
General Assembly's most powerful
committee, the Policy und Rules
Committee.

"Thin Constitutional iimcmlinent

was the first piece of legislation in-
troduced when I became a member of

then, tf&t&wmn baa pawed one
unfunded mandate after another onto
local and county governments," said
Assemblyman Franks. "And during
the same period, local property taxes
have skyrocketed."

The introduction of the bill was
facilitated by the experiences of 14
other states, which already have
similar laws on books. The result in
those states has been fewer mandates,
resulting in less pressure on munici-
palities' budgets and lower property

Union County officials have been
ordered to remove an additional two
leaking underground gasoline storage
tanks from the county's Venneri
Complex on North Avenue East, ac-
cording to published reports.

The order came from the state
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Eneigy, county officials
said last week.

Monitoring of the ground on the
site determined the two underground
storage tanks as the source of con-
tinued contamination, according to
county Director of Operational Ser-
vices Arrnand Fiorletti. ... .
- Contamination was detected in the
Railway River near the site in 1987.
and after that, the county removed
one leaking underground lank from
the complex and filled another tank
with sand.

After the work was done, an
elaborategroundcleanupsystem was
put into operation to remove the fuel
that had seeped into the ground.

Officials became suspicious there
was another leak when contamination
was detected long after the
remediation system was in operation.

City Move to Increase
Commuter Tax Slammed
Bill Would Increase Income Tax on New Yorkers

Chamber of Commerce Will Held
Annual Awards Gula April 8

liivitntU)iiNtotlic'Wi!NU1ol(IAieiiChiinil>erofCimiim.'RcAiiiiiialAwai<lM
ItathcrhiK Imvc liccn mulled, Tlie gain coiklail-luiffi'l will hi1 held itt lite
recently rcdecnruled lichu Luke Country Club on Wednesday, April 8,
U^liiiiniH at (v'M)\i.m, 'lite event will honor selected individuals for their
hiiftlncM mid community «L>rilcvcinenls,

I-'ewer, nmrcpmtluloii* iiwnrdu will l>© nrcNUitleii Ihi* year. Recipient*
wlllhri'lKMcn from Hllmunihntlwiii In Ihe icillowiiificiticgiiricx: Merchant
of tlic Yc«r, Ilimlncm IVrmxi of lite Year, lininloyt'c of Ihe Year mid a
Cnmtiumlty Service Award for «n Individual, gtoup or uiptinmillnn,
llmwrcea will lie allliuiiltml In The Wtxlflrhl Leinlrr.

The ifllelinillitn will Infill wilh cockloft* nl f>::UI p.m. The buffet will I*
fiilldwedhypicMiilnlliinof itwaul*. All Chamliet intiuliei/t, Iheir gurntH
mill nifinlx-iH uf the public who want In lintuii (lie award iccijileuU are

k
| y

ih« Clmmlwr office «t 2;1.l.3O2l,

Responding to the continued pub-
lic outrage over the proposal by New
York Mayor David N. Dinltins to slap
New Jersey residents who work in
New York with a commuter tax hike,
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
who represents Westfield among other
communities in theStaleLegislature,
introduced legislation this week that
would increase the New Jersey state
gross income tax for non-residents,

"Mayor Dinkins has demonstrated
nothing but complete disregard for
Ihe New Jersey commuter with (his
lax increase for New Jersey resi-
dents," Assemblyman Bagger de-
clared. "The Mayor is trying to use
the hard-earned dollars of New Jer-
sey commuters to close New York
City's budget gap," he explained.
"Why should New Jersey residents
bear the brunt of New York City's
deficit?"

Assemblyman Bagger said the
commuter tax hike would be an un-
fair burden to pluce on an already
beleaguered workforce, "Our resi-
dences already me overtaxed. Now
Mnyor Dinkins wonts to udd to our
burden by slapping another tax in-
crease onto the backs of our com-
muters," lie said. "This is a proposal
we cannot allow to pajts."

The Dinkins plan would Increase
by 66 percent the tax on non-residents
who commute to Now York. It
iimmiiilsloupproximntcly$I3(>iiyeiir
for the average commuter "It in our
hope thai the Mayor itnd the New
York Legislature will nol follow
through with till* plan," Aswtiibly-
man Daajcr nsid. In the event New
York officiatn do In fuel Implement
their proponed tun Increase, New
Jersey MIKHIUI lie prepared to move
ulicml wlllillilpi meajtiire,"

AiscnililyniHii Hngger'n leglnlation
would I'limigd the methml by which
iioM-rexlilent iHxpnyem would be n.i-
HCNMHI lltclr New Jersey MH1« grow
Income tux, Under Ihe bill, H nun-
resilient with New Jersey income
would fir»t compute hl» tax i* If he
we re n male reniueni, mid then prorate

that liability by the ratio of New Jersey
income to all taxable income.

New York passed a similar mea-
camuoainmu

The addition of $21,000 to a con-
tract with Keating Environmental
Management Inc. to prepare the en-
gineering plans for Ihe removal of the
tanks is under consideration by the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Approximately $700,000 already
has been spent by the county for
storage tank projects at the town site,
another county site in Scotch Plains
and at the county courthouse in
Elizabeth.

The state environmental agency in
February ordered the county to re-
move a heating oil tank and a small
wasle oirsfdrage tank believed to be
leaking at Ihe Westfield site, Mr.
Fiorietli said.

With the removal of the latest tanks,
there will no longer be underground
storage tanks at the town complex
and the facility will no longer be used
asa filling stationfor county vehicles,
he added.

The county will convert the heat-
ing system tonatural gas toeliminate
the need for a heating oil tank.

Mr. Fiorletti noted the county has
not been fined forlhe leaks because it
has been cleaning up the site.

An engineering firm last year re-
viewed all the county's known un-
derground storage tanks and recom-
mended in a report a timetable for
removal, upgrading or replacement
of the tanks.

The county already is about six or
eight months behind in its schedule
to address some of the tanks referred
to in the report, the operations Director
said.

ON TDK MKBOUNDM.OIK* again th« W*nn«ltl Jaycm art tp«Morlilf
Plirci Juyct'i Yttuni Chlldr»nT» C«n«*rl at WtitfUlrJ l(l|h Aehoat on Sat-
urday, April 11 • T hit y«er a Mrund nhow will b* added. Show tlm« »r« 11 a.m.
Mil I p.m. itiirf llektii may b« purchantri at Ihe following IcKillonu Tha
Baby'i Attk, CMII* imrftry, CtHN.-Choo'n, Kim IWU.IIy Appl* Plekwltk
Vlllai*. ttnreUn Htalty, (fcaffon. Chlldr.n'n and Iht WwlflHri Pharmacy. Vvt
mor* Information, plcatc call l*»t»r Uavlckon al 11.1-.U4*,
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College Woman's Club
Finalizes Birthday Tea

A LA *USSE...Splfrtd up for Iht occasion, Ih* first-grade classes • ( Wash-
ingtoa School recently M* a Ruisian T ia Party. Th* children prepared and
decorated the food served. Pictured, left to right, are Emily Kahn, Scan
Wright, AkSMkder Bilowlli and Diane Park.

Appreciation of Knowledge
A Goal, Mr. Softer Says

"The purpose of education is to
prepare the next generation of stu-
dents to inherit our system. It is im-
portant to develop students with wel I-
honed skills and an appreciation for
music, the liberal arts as well as for
mathematics, science and technology.
Further we must instill moral attitudes
and other values that develop good
character/These values and attitudes,
when coupled with efforts to maxi-
mize academic abilities, will help
students' to find success in life. The
importance of perseverance, honesty
ana dependability should also be
emphasized," stated Lawrence Softer,
a candidate running for a seat on the
Westfield Board o f Education.

"It is important to couple higher
academic achievement' with positive
character in the individual and thereby
allow students to become valuable
members of our system. Modified
character education has its place in
olir society," Mr. Softer said.

TAX
PREPARATION
IN YOUR HOME
>C:OMPUTERED PREPARATION

OF VOURTAX RETURNS
• PROFESSIONAL AND

DEPENDABLE
'HRWCEBV
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

• REASONABLE RATES
• FAST SERVICE

FORAPPOINTUENTCALL:
CHartM W. Asbufy • 654-8535
John W.Uimson-232-7^23

"With a strong faculty helping
students to exercise self discipline,
they should develop a better charac-
ter with higher self esteem. Learning
has to enable students to move and
explore things. Students should find
joy in finding and meeting their re-
sponsibility. More consideration
should be given to develop new ways
of energizing the students to achieve
greater success. We need to review
the quality of the core curriculum
with greater frequency. More students
should be encourage to find math-
ematics, science and technology
worthy or study," the candidate said.

"As a member of the school board,
I hope to contribute to that policy.
Significantly increasing school bud-
gets does not mean the quality
achievements by the students wilt be
assured. We need to improve our fa-
cility and learn to operate within our
budget. Long term budget constraints
are needed," he said.

"We have room to improve our
educational system in Westfield, and
I welcome comments, criticisms and
suggestions from all citizens," Mr.
Soffer said.

Two from Town
On Dean's List

Two Westfielders, Carol Jones, a
junior history major, and Jay
McMeekan. a senior biology major,
have be named to the Dean's List for
the fall semester at Susquehanna
University in Selinsgrove, Pennsyl-
vania.

To attain the honor, they had to
achieve a minimum of a 3.4 overall
grade point average for the semester
while completing a minimum of 12
semester hours, earning academic
credit and a letter grade for at least
eight semester hours.

The Idea of March will bring a
celebration to Westfield when the
College Woman's Club observes its
75th anniversary with a tea from 3 to
3 p.m. on Sunday, March 15, in the
Parish Hall at St. Paul's Episcor i!
Church.

More than 400 invitations I..
been extended to club members,
scholarship winners, local dignitaries
andguests.

"The club has grown in 75 years
from 15 on March 23,1917 to more
than 350 members today; however,
our purpose remains' constant — to
serve the general interests of this
community and to further the higher
education of women,"said Mrs. Maas
Mine, the President.

The first act of the club on April 2,
1917 was approval of a resolution
which they sent to President Woodrow
Wilson voicing unqualified support
on the eve of World War I.

The first scholarship was awarded
to a male; however, the following
yearafemale scholarship winner was
announced.

In 1949, the club added one-year
grants to its four-year scholarship
program.

Funds to a ward scholarships began
with a Marionette show in 1919 which
netted $55.26.

Since then, the club has raided
scholarship funds through member-
ship dues, donations and a variety of
fund-raisers, including a "Tour and
Taste," food and book sales and lec-
ture series.

An early baked-good sate in
downlown Westfield resulted in the
resignation of one memberwho found
it "undignified."

In 1922, the club began presenting
member-produced plays as fund-
raisers,

This year's theater party, a West-
field Community Players presentation
of Moss Hart's Light Up the Sky in
October, raised over $4,000 for the
scholarship fund.

In addition to scholarship fund-
raising, the club has been active in
community endeavors, beginning
with planning the dedication of
Mindowaskin Park in 1918.

Since 1940, the club has cooper-

ated with the College Men's Club in
staging the annual College Night at
Westfield High School, where rep-
resentatives of colleges and univer-
sities give information to prospective
applicants.

In 1919, Mayor Paul Q. Oliver and
Board of Education President William
H. Orr addressed the club on the
topic, "What the College Woman's
Club Can Do for Westfield."

The following year, theclub banded
together with the Woman's Club of
Westfield and the School Welfare
Board, the forerunner of the Parent-
Teacher Council to promote and elect
on February 8,1921, the first woman
member of the school board — Mrs.
A. L. Pierce.

Today, six of nine school board
members are women. School board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, and
Board Member, Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
also are members of the College
Woman's Club.

Sunday's Anniversary Tea will in-
clude Chinese. Indian and herbal teas
and traditional tea fare. Musicwill be
provided by the Westfield High
School String Ensemble with Leigh
Ann Healy as the harpist and Peter
Bridges as the pianist.

A committee of 27 club members
planned the anniversary tea underthe
Chairmanship of Past President, Mrs.
Garland C. "Bud" Boothc,Jr.,assisted
by two other past Presidents, Mrs.
John Jacobson and Mrs. Robert P.
McDonough.

Etz Chayim Plans
Night of Games

The next event of the Etz Chayim
ManiedCouplesUnitofB'naiB'rith
for Jewish couples in their 20s to
their 40s will be an evening of board
games and dessert.

The event will be held at a
member's home in Cranford on Sat-
urday, March21, at 8 p.m.The cost is
$10 per member couple and $12 per
non-member couple.

Please respond by telephoning 272-
9072 or 574-9176 by Tuesday, March
17.

For more information about the
group, please call the above numbers.

JUST ABOUT THERE...TIM UMIIMI Fund of WtslrWM campaign valuator,
Peter Ryan, Uft, dlscassts tb* current campaign protrm with) aMatkcn at

4 A T t J S h W \ 4 M 4 T
>• campaign hurtachs* 1*11321 or*4.2 per c imer i«« f« ;SMM

goal, tlicy urgtefall Wcttl l tMtri who hav* not ytt rtspondtd lo mak* Ibttr
contributions as quickly aa aowlbic, w Ih* United Fund can display 1 M ptr
cent on Its IhcrmoaMltr and astur* i l l I t member agencies of their alloca-

Sixth Amendment Guards
Right to a Fair Trial

ou won't get your
fathers ruffled, with
our pillow/'cleaning)
WESTFIELD

^S'lou Cin'Spol Th»

S CLEANERS
•14 CENTRAL AVENUE - WESTFIEL0

232-9127 231-3074

I

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING
PILLOW VAC SYSTEM

• Ca»K»riAdvaric*withthitCoupon 9 a w w EACH |
$9.95

BIRTHDAYTIME...OnSunday,Marchl5,ateawlllb« held at the St. Paul's
Episcopal Church social hall In Westfleld. Shuwn in front of a display
featuring club memorabilia and items or interest dating from 1917 to the
present are, left to right, committee members, Mrs. Jay Post, Mrs. Garland
C."Bud" Boolhe, Jr . ,Mr. . John Wiley and Mrs. Jam*. Vudcs. Mr*. Boolhe
is the Chairman of the event and along with Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Vudcs is a
former College Woman's Club President. The display will remain in the
Westflcld Memorial Library for this month. For further information on the
club or the lea, please telephone Mrs. Post at 233-6176.

Editor's Note: The following article
on the Sixth Amendment to the United
Stales Constitution ii the lalett In a con-
tinuing series of articles in The Westfield
Leader written by former Chief Justice of
the United Stales S uprcmc Court Warren
E. Burger, the Chairman of the Com-
mission on last year's celebration of the
bicenlenniil of the Constitution.

The Sixth Amendment provides a
person who is accused of a crime with a
number of basic protections, including
"the right to a speedy and public trial,"
the right to be tried by "an impartial jury
of the state and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed," the right "to
be informed of the nature and cause of the
accusation," the right "to be confronted
with the witnesses against him and to
have compulsory process for obtaining
witnesses in his favor," snd ihe right "to
have the assistance of counsel lor his
defense."

State Travel Guide
Now Available

From New Jersey
The 1992New Jersey Travel Guide

is now available in time to plan your
spring or summer vacation. As a
special added bonus, the 1992 guide
offers a coupon section with more
than $1,000 in savings at favorite
tourist attractions.

Potential New Jersey vacationers
should be pleased with the beautiful
color photography, editorial, and in-
formational listings found in the
guide.

Recently produced by the New
• Jersey Division,of Travel and .Tour,:

isrri in cooperation With South Jersey
;!' Publishing Company, the 144-puge

color publication is a comprehensive
guide to the state and divides the state
in six tourism regions with alpha-
betical city listings of attractions,
accommodations, restaurants,
beaches, parks and much more.

The guide may be obtained at State
Tourist Welcome Centers and through
ihe state's toll-free tourism number.
About 400,000 copies will be dis-
tributed through this number and at
domestic and international travel trade
shows.

To receive a complimentary copy,
please call 1-800-JERSEY-7.

Lock in this
CD rate now.

Open by mail.
UNITED JERSEY 5-YEAR CD DEPOSIT TICKET
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As is true of Ihe criminal guarantees in
Ihe Fifth and Eighth Amendments, many
oftheni*rarHeei in the Sixth Amendment
were drafted in reaction to the tyrannical
practices that had been employed in in
fsmous Old World tribunals, such as
England's Court of Ihe Star Chamber,
and in colonial count controlled by the
British Crown.

The right to "a speedy md public trial"
was included to prohibit the government
both from imprisoning criminal defen-
dants indefinitely while awaiting trial,
and from subjecting criminal defendants
to improper judicial procedures behind
closed doors.

The right to trial by "an impartial jury
of the slate and district wherein Ihe crime
shall have been committed" grants the
defendant the right to have the issue of
guilt or innocence determined by fellow
citiuns drawn from ihe community rather
than by a judge.

Interestingly, although the right to trial
by jury in criminal esses also was guar-
anteed by Article No. 3. Section No. 2 of
the original Constitution, the original
Constitution did not explicitly refer to
trial by an "impartial" jury.

The inclusion of an express guarantee
of the right to an "impartial" jury may
well have reflected the Franwrs" aware-
ness, when the concept of trial by jury
was first introduced in England jurors
were not necessarily chosen because they
were fair and impartial but because they
were already personally familiar with the
defendant and the facts of the crime.

In addition, jurors in English criminal
courts had historically been subject lo
strict controls and were not always free lo
exercise their independent judgment ina
case.

Early English courts occasionally had
used their powers to fine or punish jurors
who did not reach a verdict that was to the
C r o w n ' s l i k i n g . •, • - , . i ' t • i, . i tj.i.--

The regu^fmcnl the. numbers of. Ihe
jury be drawn from the "state and district
wherein the crime shall have been com-
mitted" reflected the Framers' concern
Ihe government would "import" a group
of unsympathetic or hostile jurors from a
distant city or state to ihe defendant's tri al
in order to win a conviction.

Al the Virginia Ratifying Convention,
William Grayson had objected to the
guarantee of the right lo jury trial in the
original Constitution precisely because it
did not guard against this kind of jury-
rigging.

Grayson argued when "Ihe jury may
come from any part of the slate Ihe con-
clusion is Ihe government can hang any
one they please, by having a jury to suit
their purpose."

" The right "to be informed of the nature
and cause of the accusation" requires the
government to specify Ihe charges against
a defendant so Ihe defendant has notice of
whatchnrgeshemusldefendagainst.Thc
origins of this guarantee can be found in
17th century English practice, which did
not entitle the accused lo review a copy of
the indictment against him.

The right to "be confronted with the
witnesses against him and to have com-
pulsory process for obtaining witnesses
in his favor"guarantees Ihe defendant the
right lo question his accusers and to call
witnesses on his behalf.

By the time the Bill of Rights was
adopted in 1791, the accused's right to
confront Ihe witnesses against him long
had been recognized ascommon law,and
hod been expressly recognized in several
slate constitutions.

The right of a criminal defendant lo
present witnesses in his defense was of
more recent vintage, but was equally well-
established, UIKI had been recognized by
Ihe Congress in Ihe Federal Crimes Act ol
1790.

Finally, by guaranteeing every defen-
dant the right "lo have the assistance of
counsel for his defense," Ihe Sixth
Amendment prohibits the government
from stripping Ihe accused of his ability
to defend himself wilh the ussistunce of
an attorney trained in criminal law nnd
procedure,

tn Ihe courts of England, defendants
charged wlih serious felony crimes were
forbidden from Imvlngcoiin'.rl represent
them In court. This rule was partly ex-
plulnublc by the fact criminul defendants
In English courts generully were not re-
quired lo sinnd trial against professional
gover nitient prosecutors.

The Rnulish practice wus widely re-
jected In Ihe colonies, however, where
professional prosecutors were Ihe norm.

In the Framers' lime, the Sixth
Amendment right to counsel generally
win understocxf us guarantee lug criminal
defendants the right to hire nie-lr own
counsel il they could afford to do so.

'Hie Supreme Courl Imi since ruled,
however, ihe Sixth Amendment right lo
counsel fuilher requires In both feclerul
uiitt, Johnson versus Zeilisl, 1 <J3H, nnd
itme cities, (lltfeun versus Walnwrtght,
I'JC!), llie government must provide
i'!iunsellotc|ire«enl criminal (kiendant*
whncimimi nfft>rrt lohlfe coiinielonllielr
own, mid the right In tounart I* gunrnil-
Ired rtgnrdlesi uf how short lite
(lefendiuit'ii tern) of Imprisonment mny
be If convlcleil, Ariierslngcr venua
llttmlln, W72.
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Blue Ribbon Panel Issues
County Government Report

A aroiip of 25 b u i i t u , labor and
edacaUMaliiepKacalalivei who live and
w o * ia Uaion Comty km newMcd the
Bond of ChotM Frttfcoidtn with nc-
mawmini to improve wvenl 00.
eratioM of county covenuM*.

T V Blue MbbM Management Panel
pnmrted in report during a regular
iMMing of the board held on February

Tlie panel m chaired by Donald M.
DaakhofCranford.lhcPretidentofThe
Dantelt Group and the former Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer oTNewJenc* Blue Cross/
Blue Shield.

The p«nel. convened last dimmer by
County Manafer. Mn. Ann M. Baran,
reviewed areas of the government iden-
tified for improved efficiency, produc-
tivity and potential livings.

"Union County will face a budget
deficit again this yev which will be at
leadSI I million," Mrs. Baran said. "Ust
year the deficit was SI 2 million. Many
businesses in the private sector have had
to respond lo the recession by downsizing
their organizations and finding ways to
save money, be more efficient and pro-
ductive."

In 1991, Union County reduced its
departments from 11 to six as part of a
plan 'otiose the $l2million deficit. This
reorganization of the county's "code"
departments eliminated four department-
head positions for savings of $250,000.

According totheCoanty Manager, the
panel reviewed and evaluated all steps
taken by the county in 1991 and was
asked lo offer further suggestions for
improvement and cost savings.

The panel made recommendations in
the following areas: Health benefits,
compensation, workers1 compensation,
public relations, training, the Departments
of Finance, Administrative Services and
Operational Services; management of
county cars, purchasing, management
information services, telephones, utili-
zation of building space, physical plant
operations, contract management of ser-
vices, financial planning, user fees, in-
ternal audit and slate-mandated programs.

According to Mr. Daniels, the panel
did not conduct in-depth studies of the
entire government, bul focused on areas
lhat would yield long-term results.

_ "In 1991, the County Manager set a
direction for the county in response to the
economy with consideration given to the
role of government, the needs of citizens
and taxpayers," he noted. "We think the
county is headed in the right direction.
The panel recognizes that adoption of
some of the recommendationsare subject
to negotiations with the county's 20 labor
unions and the county is under state
mandate lo provide services related to the
courts and the constitutional offices of
the Prosecutor, Sheriff.County Clerk,
Surrogate and Registrar. Whi le the county
must operate under a 4.5 per cent cap on
spending, these mandated serviccsdono!
have to limit the budgets of the courts and
constitutional offices."

"After reviewing the steps the County
Manager has taken and the direction in
which the counly is headed, the panel
endorsees what has been done and trust
our recommendations will be helpful now
and in the future," he noted: *l . • •'' •" •

'Amorig'lHe panel's recommendations
y ^ ; . iih.T, -il. T> •.(' . r.il n ..•,:,h..,M,-,,,i

• Implementing employee contribu-
tions for health insurance along with cost-
containmenl and managed-care measures
to reduce health insurance costs. The
panel estimates cost-containment mea-
sures could potentially save between
$750,000 and $950,000. Employee con-
tributions have the potential to save from
$1 to $5 million in 1992. Presently, the
county pays health insurance premiums
in full for employees and their families.

• Enter into an insurance pool or self-
insure for workers' compensation. The
panel estimates ihis uclion could save
between $300,000 and $400,000.

• Implement a bi-weekly payroll sys-
tem for savings of $50,000 to $75,000.
Presently,only non-union employees, or
about 750 of the county' s 3,1IH), are paid
bi-weekly.

• Contract manage housekeeping and
food services at Runnells Hospital for
savings of $800,000 in 1992 and $1.75
million in 1993.

Also, contract manage the hospital's

Community Players
Set March 21 Party

For St. Patrick's
The Westfield Community Players

wit! host a St. Patrick's Dny party
with all the trimmings on March 21 al
6:30p.m. in their theiitcr, 1000 North
Avenue, West, Westfield.

Wilh tickets nt $10 per person, the
evening will feature traditional fa-
vorites of corned beef and cabbugc,
polntocs, beer, wine, soda followed
by coffee and dessert. Entertainment
will be provided by a barbershop
quartet who know nil your favorites
and will lead partygoers iti a sing-
along.

Members imd their guest can re-
serve tickets by calling 647-63OK after
6 p.m. Checks can be inuile puynblc
to Weslficld Community Players mid
sent lo the theater. Members lire urged
lo reserve their tickets curly since
space is limited.

Red Cross Has
Window Display

At Rorden Realty
Rordtfn Reiilly nf 44 Him Street,

Wcslfield, is thcsilc for the Westficld-
Mcnintainsidc Red Cross window
display which will be the week of
Mmuliiy, March 16, through Monday,
Murcli 23.

Tin.' display focii.wH on ihc muny
service* the Westficlil-Moiiiitainsidi'
Chapter n f f m during its 75 yours.
There will I* some nicniomliilhi on
display from IVI7 ••-• llic dmjiiri•'»
clinrlrr yt'iir - - lo the present, The
chapter received its thnili'i on April
20, 1V17 JIIHI in pijiiiiiiiii' mti villcs Coi
llieconiiiiK yciir lo Involve the town's
residents

physical medicine and rehabilitation unit
for iavingt of $500,000 in 1992.

• The panel recommended the county
assign cars lo positions rather than indi-
viduals and reduce the number of cars
assigned by 65 and place thoie vehicles
in a motor pool.

The panel did hot include law-en-
forcement vehicles in its assignment
recommendation, bul did suggest law-
enforcement vehicles be subject to rec-
ommendations that would monitor and
control gas usage through a computerized
system for all county vehicles, and it
recommended a computerized preventive-
maintenance program and invenlory-
control system be put in place and the
county's three garage facilities be im-
proved and belter utilized.

The panel estimates improved man-
agement of thecounly'sfleel of vehicles
would save about $280,000.

• The panel recommended adoption of
policies and procedures for salary in-
creases and promotions along with ajob-
classification syslem and salary structure.

• A comprehensive training program
for management and rank and file em-
ployees was recommended along wilh
specialized training toenhance job skills.

• The panel recommended the county
explore alternative cash-managemenl
options, borrowing and investments as
part of its Jong-lcrm financial planning.
Potentially, revenues could be increased
from $70,000 lo $170,000 and revenue
increased from. 5 percent to I percent. In
1991 the county refinanced its debt and
saved $494,000 and will save $414,000
through refinancing efforts in 1992. The
panel recommended the surplus be
maintained at least $7 million lominimize
Ihe tax levy.

Addition al recommendationsdeal with
Ihe staffing levels and functions of Ihe
Departments of Administrative Services,
Finance and Operational Services, pur-
chasing policies and procedures, com-
puterization of a wide variety of functions
throughout the organization, improved
utilization of telephone systems .building
space and maintenance of all county
buildings.

Three Candidates9 Nights
To be March 23,26 and 31
Westfield residents will have three opportunities this year to "Meet the

Candidates" for the Board of Education al Candidates' Nights on March
23, March 26 and March 31.

The traditional "Meet the Candidates' Night," sponsored by the West-
fietd Parent-Teacher Council, will be held again this year — at 7:45 p.m.
on Monday, March 23, at Roosevelt Intermediate School. Moderator for
the night will be Mrs. {Catherine Becker from the Millburn League of
Women Voters.

Concerned African American Parents will hold a meet the candidates'
session at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 26, at the Westfield Community
Center.

The Westfield Area League of Women Voteis will hold a Candidates'
Night at 7:45 p.m. on Tuesday, March 31, at Edison Intermediate School.
Moderator for this session will be Mrs. Jeanne Graves, also from the
Millburn League of Women Voters.

All three sessions are open to the public, wilh lime allotted for members
of the public to ask questions of all candidates or individual candidates.

The eight candidates for three three-year terms on the Westfield Board
of Education in ballot order are: Robert D. Mulvee, William J. Sweeney,
Catherine J. Marchant, Mrs. Eileen Satkin, Michael W. Fox, Mrs. Darielle
M. Walsh. Stephen B. Benisch and Lawrence Soffer.

Each candidate has been invited to all three sessions.

School Budget Hearing
Slated for March 17

Town, Cranford Chambers
Sponsor Legislators Night

The Cranford and Westfield Area
Chambers of Commerce invite the
public to "Meet Your Legislators,"
Wednesday, March 18, from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. at The Westwood in
Garwood.

Members of community organiza-
tions, residents and all local business
people are welcome to meet state,
county and local legislators,
program.

New Jersey State Legislators of
the 22nd District who will attend are:
State Senate President, Donald T.
DiFrancesco; Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger of Westfield, and Assem-
blyman Robert D. Franks. Also, a

EFFICIENCY PANKL.County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran, and Louis A.
Sanlagala, Ihe Chairman of Ihe Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
acctpl the report of tht Blue Ribbon Manaatnitnt Panel from panel members,
lento right, Edward Mcllogt, WIMIam McKlnlay o*VWeilMd, William
<U^m^lh , . « i t e |BwnMni ,J fenM! fcq<M^
Dunald M. Daniels, Ihe Chairman of Ihe panel, and Thomas Sharkey, a panel
Vic* Chairman.

The Tarplev Tradition Continues!
Fine Jewelry & Customer Service

Come in and meet our friendly sales staff.

Introducing Larry Golden, the new
owner ofTarpley & Company Jewelers
with more than 60 years of family
tradition in jewelry.

Specializing in
fine diamonds and gems

JEWELERS

906-233-7048

Corner of Caniral ft Qubnfey tlr*«t • W»ttfl»ld, NJ OTOtO

representative from Governor James
J. Florio's office will come.

All members of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders will
attend: Chairman Louis A. Santagata,
Vice Chairman, Miss Linda-Lee
Kelly; Elmer M. Ertl, JamesF. Keefe,
Frank H. Lehr, Mario A. Paparazzi,
Alan M. Augustine, Casimir
Kowalczyk and Walter McLeod.
County Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran;
County Clerk Waller G. Halpin,
Surrogate, Mrs. Ann P. Conti; Reg-
istrar of Deeds and Mortgages. Miss
Joanne Rajoppi, and Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich have accepted the invila-
lion.

Westfield officials who will attend
the after business hours gathering
are: MayorGarlandC."Bud"Boothe,
Jr., First Ward Councilman Norman
Greco, Second Ward Councilman
James J. Gruba and Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur; Third Ward Councilmen Kenneth
L. MucRilchieandGary Jenkins, and
Fourth Ward Councilmen James Hely
and Michael E. Panagos. Cranford
Mayor Edward Robinson and mem-
bers of ihe Cranford Township
Committee will also be there.

This"MeetYouT Legislators" after
hours is co-sponsored by aGa Insur-
ance and Bonds and Meeker-Sharkey,
MacBean. Inc. Reservations, at $12
for Chamber members and $15 for
non-members, include hors
d'oeuvres. A cash bar will be pro-
vided. There is ample free parking.

For reservations, please call 233-
•1-3021, : ii» fn-.i*iitr.'tt>n

Editor's Note: The following article
was prepared by the Public Informa-
tion Office of the Westfield Public
Schools.

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a formal hearing on its
proposed $45 million current expense
school budget for the 1992-1993
academic year at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 17, in the Board Meeting Room
at 302 Elm Street.

The tentative budget was approved
at ihe School Board's public meeting
on February 4 and has been discussed
by board members and by the public
at public meetings on February 11
and March 3. In addition, the budget
was discussed at the public meeting
of the Town Council/School Board
liaison committee on February 25.

The proposed school budget shows
a school tax levy increase over the
current tax levy of 5.6 per cent, the
state-mandated cap or limit on local
property taxes for Weslfietd. This
increase translates to 11 points in
school property taxes.

The state's share of pension coals
for teachers is $1,863,667, and its
share of social security payments is
$1,736,586. Both these costs are in-
cluded for the first time in Westfield's
proposed school budget for 1992-
1993 as expenses and as income.
According to the new school funding
law called The Quality Education
Act, the stale will fund these costs
until the end of the 1993 school year.
When the state's pension charges are
not included, the current expense
school budget proposed for 1992-
1993 shows an increase of 5.3 per
cent — this is the lowest projected
increase since 1978-1979.

The proposed school budget con-
tinues the School Board's policy on
class size, in the 18 to 25 range, and
continues all current courses and co-
curricular activities. It includes funds
for new texts, supplies and staff
training for a new mathematics cur-
riculum for grades kindergarten •
through 12 and the addition of a one-
half school nurse position for
McKinley School.

The proposed, school budget in-
cludes $300,000 from reserve funds.
Of this, $100,000 is earmarked for
the purchase of micro-computers —
one for each elementary classroom, a
hook up to link both intermediate
school libraries with the Town Library
and micro-computers for the high
school. A $200,000 capital outlay
will be used to upgrade the girls
soccer, field hockey and Softball field
near the high school and to retrofit
fire alarm systems at Roosevelt and
Franklin Schools.

The use of these reserve funds will
leave a fund balance that is within the
range targeted by board policy. That

range it 2 to 3 percent of the opentiof

According. toG.BnictMcFaddM.
Chairman o? the School Board's Fi-
nance Committee, the proposed
school budget wai developed with
three factors in mind:

• The current difficult economic
times and the need lo restrain spending
and hold school property taxes down.

• The long-term financial chal-
lenge! presented by the new Quality
Education Act under which Wettfield
could lose $4,718,425 in slate aid
over i four-year period — of mil
amount, $3,600,253 would be a lump
sum loss for the state's share of pen-

\ sion and social security com for
certified personnel in 1993-1994.

• The extensive cuts in program
and services forced by the cap and the
new law in the current 1991-1992
school budget.

These cuts included:
• Eliminationof5.6admintstrative

positions (12 percent of supervisory
positions in the district),

• Elimination of several low-en-
rollment elective courses at Ihe high
school and all voice classes at that
level.

• • Elimination of the home eco-
nomics department in the intermedi-
ate schools,

• Elimination of the eighth-grade
interscholaslic athletic program,

• Staff reductions which resulted
in a slight increase in class sizesat the
elementary level, and

• Elimination of secretarial and
custodial services.

Westfield citizens, who have had
opportunities to discuss their school
budget views with the Board of
Education for the past six weeks, will
vote on Ihe proposed school budget
at the annual school election on April
7. The amount to be approved by
voters at the polls is $36,591,963 —
the amount to be raised by local school
property taxes in 1992-1993.

5**'"

CITED FOR MUSIC.FlfUi-Gradtr*,
Amanda Ktlly and Sun* Talkin, arc
the Franklin School MuaMana of MM
Month for March. Amanda atu4i«
flute with John Jaw, while Jartd U •
cello student with Dr. Theodora K.
Schlosbwi. They war* aakctad for
recognition by their iiutnimciital in-
structors for then- abillly, dedication
awl progrtta. ' v. :

When Your Business Needs
Office Supplies,
Go to a Store.

When Your Business
Needs a Loan,
Go to a Bank.

RockBank
Don't waste time with finance companies or corporations who can't service

all of your small business needs
...and usually charge finance company rates.

When you need a small business loan, see a
Preferred Small Business Administration Lender.

SBA Preferred Lender status means fast approvals, and a track record
of small business lending expertise.

See an SBA Preferred Lender that's strong.
RockBank has 21 years of solid performance working with small business...

and our capital strength means we have money to lend now.

Your business may come to have financing needs.
Go to a bank.

Go to a commercial bank.
Go to an SBA Preferred Lender Bank.

Go to RockBank.

Call a RockBank small business expert today

toll-free in New Jersey at 1 -800-722-6772
or (908) 561 -4600

RockBank
The Bank for Small Business...for 21 Years

Admlnlalrttlvt Offlof •: floutt 32 C M I and Nook Avantw, North PMnNtM
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Report from Washington

Lending Policies Should
Discourage Arms Buildup

Parking Deck May be Called For
To Increase Downtown Vibrancy

The Town Council's Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee last Thursday unani-
mously recommended the construction of a
375-space parking deck from Elm to Prospect
Streets at a cost of $2,136,550.

A survey taken byThe Westfield Leader a little
more than a year ago showed town residents
were overwhelmingly opposed to such a
structure, and there was considerable opposi-
tion to such a proposal when it was made about
three years ago.

The theory behind the opposition, we believe,
was residential property owners should not
pay for a structure which will chiefly benefit
merchants.

Perhaps, however, the time has come to
reexamine the proposal — especially in light
of an economic downturn which has left many
central business district stores empty. Quite a
few of those who make this district work for all
Westfielders are complaining about losing
customers because there is not enough park-

ing, or because there is perceived to be a lack
of parking,

If such a proposal is to go forward, however,
the Town Council and those who plan it should
make it as attractive and as similar to the
character of the rest of the shopping district as
possible. They should also place a top priority
on security.

Financing should be arranged to place as
little added burden as possible on the taxpay-
ers of Westfield, who already are bearing too
much of their share of the cost of maintaining
the town.

The council also should continue toexamine
ways of distributing existing parking in the
most efficient way possible, so the facility will
not be outgrown as soon as it is built.

In considering whether or not to support the
facility, Westfielders also should consider the
fact that without a healthy business district to
provide a substantial amount of tax revenue
their burden might be much greater.

The end of the cold war is providing
the best opportunity in a hair century to
curb the armsracefhatiscomumin'gover
$350 billion t year in scarce resources.
Not only does it offer the United Slates.
Europe and the old Soviet republics
grounds for curbing military spending,
but it it also an opportunity to encourage
mtny of the world's poorer countries to
bettercarefortheir growing populations.

According to a report by the United
Nations Development Programme, 71 of
the poorest nations are spending $15
billion a year on arms purchases while
also receiving financial assistance from
international organizations supported by
United Slates contributions. If these ex-
pensive arms purchases ceased, literally
billions of dollars would be available for
health, education, housing and economic
development in Third World countries
without any increase in United Slates
foreign aid. Equally important. Ihe arms
free zewouldprevent politically unstable
countries from purchasing sophisticated
missiles and other modem weapons of
mass destruction, and it would diminish
Ihe threat of regional wars and nuclear
terror.

Currently. 27 poor countries spend
more on their military than on health and
education combined. They include 10
nations where ihe annual income level is
less than $1,000 per capita, according to
a World Bank development report.
Countries are considered to be "devel-
oping nations" if they have a per capila
income below $4,000.

These countries lack funds and credit
to build schools, provide sanitation, safe
drinking water, health clinics and roads.
Raising the average education level of
the labor force inthese poor countries by
a small amount can significantly boosl
their gross national product, accord ing to
a United Nations development study.

The latest figures onmilitary spending,
as a percentage of a country's gross na-
tional product, bear out the fact that Ihe
countries thai devote an inordinate share
to weapons and larger military forces
thanlhcir neighbors by and large have Ihe
worst human rights records. Iraq was
spending 30 percent of itsnational income
on Saddam Hussein's military forces

before Ihe Persian Gulf war, and Iran was
not far behind al 20 per cent as il rebuilds
its army after its eight-year war with Iraq.
Both countries are among ihe worst hu-
man rights violators in the world. So is
North Korea, with one of Ihe largest and
raosldangerousmilitaryforcesinAsia.il
devotes 20 per cenl of its economic out-
put to the military, losixtimes as much as
Ihe United Slates.

With the end of ihe Cold War.thcre is
already evidence that Ihe former Soviet
bloc countries are selling off exctssarms
at bargain prices to military regimes in
poor countries. Nalions such as North
Korea and Iraq are seeking lo attract
unemployed nuclear scientists from the
former Soviet Union.

Under the Third World Development
and Threat Reduction Acl thai I am
sponsoring, Ihe United Stales diplomatic
representatives to the seven major inter-
national funds that make loans to Third
World countries would be instructed to
support lending policies that promote
health, education and productive enter-
prises in developing nations.

United States diplomatic representa-
tives would oppose any loans to countries
that spend more for theirmililary spending
than Ihe combined amount devoted to
education and health. Military spending
would nol include money spent for
separate civilian law enforcement.

By H,,numl*in MiOuv 1. Hintldt

The kgisUtion would allow a waiver
of the lending prohibition if il would
endanger a democratically elected gov-
ernment facing armed aggression from a
hostile neighboring country or a local
insurgency which is guiliy of gross vio-
lations of human rights

It is essential that we lake a firm stand
lo end the worldwide arms race and pro-

. mote policies to encourage developing
countries lo allocate I heir scarce resources
and international assistance lo building
schools, health clinics and rural water
systems.

The policy of directing inlemalional
development loans only lo governments
in poor countries committed to domestic
human needs is an important step toward
making the world a safer place for ev-
eryone, regardless of where they live.

New Jer§ey Should Learn to Treat
All Urban Motorists Just Alike

Councilmen Better Turn Attention
To Parking and Not Town Hall

School Board Members Should Represent
All Town Taxpayers, Not Just Some

1 encourage my fellow Weslfielders
to closely monitor one of the most
important issues facing our commu-
nity today. This is the upcoming
school board election. For the first
time in several years, the residents of
Westfield will have a true opportunity
in helping to shape the ft<tnre of our
School Board.

It is imperative each resident make
the effort to be a participant in the
process by learning inequalities each
candidate offers and then vote.
Through this, you will insure aqualily
education for all students without
sacrificing Ihe quality of life in
Weslfteld.

While some candidates represent
only more of the same, others have
demonstrated the willingness to se-
riously present and discuss the issues.
Those selected must offer qualities
that, up to now, have been
underemphasized as necessary.

Since the largest expenditure in llie
school budget is associated with
salaries, the ability lo understand this
process along with finely-honed ne-
gotiating abilities is an absolute must
for any candidate.

It must not be forgotten our school
board negotiators represent every
citizen in our community, and the
teachers union 11tili7.es professionals
who are specifically trained and ex-
perienced in obtaininglhe maximum
amount possible for those they rep-
resent. Ourcurrenl negotiating learn,
which represents the citizens of
Westfield, consists of Board Presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper; Mrs.
MelbaS. Nixon, Mrs. Carolyn Mbran
and Dr. Susan Jacobson.

No one who represents llie finan-
cial interests of all Westfielders dur-
ing contrite! talks should be a teacher
or a former teacher — it' simply a
conflict of interest.

While some wish loilcfine tli is asa
non-political office, I must com-
pletely disagree for the following
reasons:

First and foremost, board members
are elected, not appointed.

Second.when a candidate is se-
lected, it is based on the philosophy
the individual holds along with their
specific qualifications to follow
through on the defined issues.

Third.and in my opinion one of the
most important, is how they will
represent those who place them into
office and the level of responsiveness
they will offer. Will they be combative
or supportive of the desires of the
community? Will they offer complete
explanations and engage insincere
discussion of all issues as they arise?
Will they engage in a process of de-
fining those whom they disagree
with?

With the future so uncertain, the
choices made during this election will
have a significant impact on all of
Westfield'.s children and Ihe quality
of life in our community.

In Ihe past we have seen a Parent-
Teacher Council committee called
Budget Task Force encourage parents
with children in the system lovote on
election day. They do this through
lists generated by the school system.
Unfortunately, they do not feel the
need to call any other registered
voters. In essence, they are lobbying
for the passage of the budget and
selection of their approved candi-
dates.

Therefore, 1 am encouraging every
registered voter in our community to
care fully evaluate each candidate for
their ability to serve you as an indi-
vidual regardless of your particular
position on the budget or the issues.
Then you must exercise your right to
vote.

Through this process, you as an
individual will helplo insure 11 healthy
future for the Westfield education
system and by default, our comrnu-
nily.

Norman N. Greco
First Ward Councilman

Wcitdeld

The subject of the parking deck is
once again being discussed by the
Town Council. At last week's Trans-
portation Committee meeting, which
was"sunshined"—open to the public
— the parking deck issue drew the
biggest response from those attend-
ing.

I expressed my dissatisfaction,
along with others, with the Town
Council's decision to reallocate
$1,000,000 that was to be used for a
parking deck and now will fund Ihe
renovation of the Town Hall. In my
opinion, the Town Council has acted
irresponsibly by shifting this large
sum of tax dollars from one project to
another, with little discussion, debate
or input from the tax-paying public.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr., who also attended the mccling,
said it was not the place of the
Transportation Committee todiscuss
financingof the town's projects. This
was up to the Finance Committee.
But, unfortunately, the proceedings
of Ihe Finance Committee arc not
open lo the public for input. Hence,
baddecisions, such as the real location
of the $1,000,000, can be made.

Most people in town want very
much to have a viable downtown
shopping area. This is one of Ihe
attractionsofWestfieldthat makes us
special. Most merchants feel parking
is the biggest obstacleto overcome in
the revitalization of downtown. Un-

fortunately, we may very soon have
the nicest Town Hall in Union County
as more stores close and ihe town
loses more of its lax base.

It sounds like Nero has built a new
palace as Rome burns.

Here are some options for dealing
with Ihe parking issue:

• Have store employees park for
free on Saturdays in Ihe southside
railroad station parking lot. This
would free up valuable space for
shoppers. ,.. 1...,. . ,.• ..

• The town should attract a private,
vendor to build and operate u parking'
deck, with the town either selling or
leasing Ihe land. If the parking deck
was operated as a business, ihe tax-
payers would not bear the burden of
the cost of the parking deck, and it
would generate lax revenue. Business
would then be attracted to Westfield
instead of leaving, and the town would
again prosper.

We have been discussing the issue
of a parking deck for many years. At
times it looked like it would become
a reality. If we loose our merchants,
we will lose one of our largest tax
buses, along with part of Ihe charac-
ter of our town.

Hopefully our Town Council will
make better decisions in the refur-
bished Town Hall than they have
made previously.

Anthony LaPorla
WertfUld

Governor James J. Florio's recent
efforts to crack down on out-of-state
residents who attempt to save on
automobile insurance premiums by
registering and insuring their cars in
New Jersey raise some issues lhat cry
out for consideration by thoughtful
New Jersey residents.

Governor Florio's contention,
which 1 see no reason to doubt, is
New Jersey drivers pay as much as
$100 a year in additional insurance
costs because of such registrations.

His position is based on the
proposition because such out-of-
slaters reside in such congested urban
areas as New York City and Phila-
delphia they are exposed lo an ex-
ceptionally high risk of loss.

It is important to observe not even
Governor Florioconlends any of these
people are necessarily bad drivers.
His position is because they reside in
congested urban areas they ure for
that reason atone exposed to a greater
risk of loss per mile driven than arc
most drivers insured in New Jersey.

In this, the Governor is quite likely
correct. What is interesting, though,
is he takes a diametrically opposite
position with regard to an analogous
•filiation cntir^lv within New Jersey.

t)nlcss "the new Republican-con-
trolled Legislature takes action to

prevent it, automobile insurance
companies will be forbidden to use
place of residence, or gender, or
marital status, or age, in New Jersey
to determine rates after Friday,
January 1,1993.

One needs mastery of no more than
grade-school arithmetic to realize
drivers residing in suburban and rural
areas wilt be paying more and drivers
residing in urban areas will be pay ing
less.

Louis Parisi, Governor Florio's
Director of the Division of Insurance
Fraud Prevention in the state Insur-
ance Department, recently has char-
acterized this as "stealing" when done
for the benefit of urban area residents
of other slates.

Mr. Parisi is unlikely lo use such
polarized terminology with respect
to the analogous process within the
state because Governor Florio and
his former captive Democratic-con-
trolled state Legislature not only made
it perfectly legal but positively re-
quired it.

The veto-proof majority of the new
Republican-controlled Legislature
has an opportunity to do something
lo correct this obvious inequity. Will
it rise.l<j.|!iooccasion? .> •)„ .. ,, J.^.J

Robert B. Ardls
Mountainside

If the Law Needs Correcting,
Don't Blame the Enforcing Agent

It appears the town is looking for a
scapegoat in the controversial garbage
pick-up ordinance.

What has happened is the Council,
under pressure from the state, adopted
an ordinance and handed it to the
Health Officer to enforce. He did as
ordered, and some real problems
surfaced. Now there is criticism lhat
the Health Officer has enforced Ihe
ordinance "without notifying Ihe
Council."

It comes as news to me that» police
officer, for example, has lo check
with Ihe Council before issuing a

speeding ticket. When utown official
is ordered lo enforce an ordinance, it
would be dereliction of duly to fail to
do so. Granted, il is sometimes dif-
ficult lo foresee all the ramifications
of a regulation such as this. However,
if the law doesn't allow exemptions,
maybe it is the law that is flawed not
the enforcement.

Perhaps Ihe ordinance and/or the
slate law needs to be modified. But
please, don't blame the enforcing
agent.

Juseph Mutlley
Wcslfkld

Army Corps Should Not Dump
Toxic Sludge Off Our Shore

Mayor Boothe Thanks the Nets
For Town Night at the Meadowlands

Editor's Note: Following isaenpy
of 11 Idler to Daniel I Imick of Wesl-
field, the Corporate Sales Manager
of the New Jersey Nels, from Mayor
Garland C, "Hud" fioothi1, Jr. con-
gratulating Mr. (louck fur helping
arrange the March I Westfielil Night
Hithe Mctuiowlwidx Arena diuiiiK the
biwketbnll game between the Nets
and the New York Ktticks.

y thanks l<> the New Jersey
Nels orguni/.alioii anil to y«ui per-
Mimilly on IJCIIUII' of llie l»wtt mid
resident* of West Ik-Id for unanitin)!
WcKlfielil Night ill the 111 run nil March
1.

Our ,VX) WWficId funs saw tin
exciting game, which the NCIH won,
mid our Ketrcalinn t'oivuiiissiuM
program for our ynuiiH people will
benefit to the extent of mound $2,(XX).

WcKtflcirt iilwny.i him jinwn mid
been the comimiiiliy It h because of
the voluntary effort* of our residents.

Many people, years past, established
anil maintained the baseball proRmm
where I first met you 11ml a lot of our
other current young iidults years ugo;
now you and I wul others can continue
those programs lo benefit fulure
(teiieralions.

Mmiy others ahi> contributed In
making this a successful ami re-
warding evening, particularly Dr.
Seymour Koslowsky, (lie Chairman
of Ihe Recreation Commission, mid
['mil Cainpanelli, Ihe Director of llie
CimniiUsuMi, ttiul by cupy nf this
U'lior to them I IIIHO tun expressing
our appreciation fur their efforts ami
innovation.

The plaque you prcNciiieil in 1m1

will ltanjj in tile Kecrcalion Coin-
timiion offices IH 11 reminder of tlm
evening itml whiit il atJiiulx for.

I hope I lie Nels orgnnl/.iitlon will
nllow tin lo du Westfield Night Hgttin
ill future neii*0M», Thank* npln,

The Army Corps of Engineers plans
to dredge 600,000 cubic yards of
tox i; sediment from Newark Bay and
dump it into the ocean six miles off-
shore.

These sediments contain toxic
substances which include cadmium,
mercury, dichlorodiphcnyi-
Irichloroctlinnc (DDT), petroleum
hydrocarbons iintl high levels of <li-
oxins.

An unforeseeable volume of these
toxic substances would . be
resuspencleil and mix with the waters
of the Harbor Estuary ntul New York
Bight ami would have a damaging
impact on fish, shellfish, birds, ma-
rine mammals, wildlife hnbilats and
beaches, jobs in commercial and
recreational fisliing ami shdlfishing,
fishinp iitul boating support Imsi-

Chorul Evening
To He April 2

Choirs from seven urea high
schools will descend upon the Union
County Arts Center on Thursday,
April 2. for "AM llveiiiiij; of Choral
Music," The sinking will hegin at
7:30 o'clock.

Tickets for ihe event ure $3, There
arc tin reserved sciil.s.

The Union County Arts Center isa
professionally restored fottner
vuudcvillc-movicpiiliiec wilh sent iiui.
lor 1,300. Il is located at the junction
of Irving ami Mum Streets nnd Cen-
tra! Avenue in llie ham of Rnliwiiy's
restoration diilricl. There h ample
parking nenrhy.

I-'or more iflfnimiilloM, please cull
llie box office iiUW-H22<>.

dii'i liook.i urt'i'r.
—ttilwaul llulwct'Lvtltm

nesses, tourism und restaurants and*
public health.

"The harbor needs people locome
' to it's defense." Andrew Willner, the
baykcepcr for the New York-New
Jersey harbor said. "We urgcull those
whooppose the hasty implementation
of this platt to write orcul), both their
elected rcprescnlutivcs and the Corps
of Engineers and Icl them know."

The ship channels in Newark Buy
must be kept open to ensure the jobs
Port Newark and Port Elizabeth
provide, but the occiin dumping of
dredged toxic sediments is not the
answer.

People whose jobs are dependent
on high water quality in the walcrsof
the Murbor lisluury and New York
Bight will be economically Ihrent-
enci), as will the health of the envi-
ronment.

The Corpsof Engineers is studying
techniques for Ituid-baseit drcclgc-
sctlinicnt detoxification.

The Newark Hay dredge operation,
and oilier operations thai entail dis-
turbing contain inured si;ilimuiits
should he put on hold until the tech-
nology fin the I'liviromncnuilly-sufc
disposal nf toxic* seilimenls can he
implemented.

"There ftri; iillerniitives" Mr.
Willncr sniil, "to Imlh the melhod of
dicilfic. Tlui.se allenuilivi'siiceil to be
discussed," hi1 suifl.

People to conlatl ure Joseph
.Sceboile, United Stales Army Cmp
(if Hrijiinecrs, 261'edcnil I'la/a, New
York, New York IO27H-(KI'X) or
Colonel U. M. DimicKon, District
linaiiieer, United States Army Corp
of Engineers, 201'edcml Pla/u.Ncw
Yurk, New York 1027S

DumlrilckK,Vllluit«

A thoughtful wuy
to protect your parents'

future.
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BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tucs., Wed. & FrI.

0 to i) Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sitt.

tNcxI <l<jur lo Piilhways tJnliinili:tl Travel
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'Stop! Or My Mom Will Shoot'
Misfires on Every Count

There isatendency among movie critks
10 dismiss blauntly bad films as crassly
conlmerciil attempts to gobble up our
cash and give nothing in return.

POPCORN"!

JUNIOR SH UTTORSUC. .KtMtth Lull, 12, •fCraafoM', li coagratwlaud
M Mug M M «T UM wtMMra In Ik* "TlwrVi No PUct Llkt Horn*" Junior
pbatatrMhy ccxrtMt ••«««*«•' by Rordia Realty to cikfarat* Iba Wtiintld
llraVt 2Mb wurivmary. rVttmtiai a «M Halted Statti Swing* Bond to
KtMMtb, Ma fnmlM and hit brolhtr, who wat thowa la tb« branch** of a
Ibna Mar Ibtir bwM, to Warrta Rardta.

PRIZE WINNER..Jay Davli Harris, 9, or Fanwood, it congratulated by
Warrea Rordcn of Rorden Rcallon for winningtheflrm'i "Thare'i No Place
Lik* Homt" 20th annl vtrtary junior photography conteil for hit photograph
of a houH under contlrucllon. Looking on »re Jay'a partnti. He won a $50
United Slain Savlnjt Bond.

Recreation Commission Thanks
Participants in Nets Night

The first-ever Westfield Town
Night held at the MeadowlandsArena
on March 1 was a tremendous success,
raising over $ 1,700 for the Recreation
Commission's drug and alcohol-free
teen programs.

The event, sponsored by the com-
mission and the New Jersey Nets,
was enjoyed by approximately 500
residents of WeslfiekJ.'With each '

ticket that was sold, the Nets organi-
zation donated a portion back to the
commission for its teen programs.

The commission would like to
thank, all those residents who came
out and made Westfield Town Night
the most successful Town Night the
Nets have held this year.

TheWtstfltld
' , RecreaUonCommlsstun

Road to Wealth Paved
With Your Gut Reactions

By I.OUIS H. CLARK
SfHUlt) HViurn/crTA' WrslfirU Uajrr

Ever since my first foray intothc green
fields of finance 1 have had numerous-
okay (The editor of this paper is an an-
noying stickler for the truth) I have had a
few (two) requests for information on the
science of investing your hard-earned
money.

First of all, my own qualifications: 1
have lived in this world for more than i')
years.

During that time I have learned 10
balance my checking account; lived to
within2 percent of my means andhaven't
had to go bankrupt which is more tlmn
can be saiJ for quile a few coqmriilions
whichihari razor-sharp minds taking tare
of their books.

1 must iidmil I wus templet! to buy junk
bonds once but some know-it-all assured
me Santa Claus was a myth so 1 bought
frankfurters instead. At least I left wiih u
good taste in my mouth. Those lire pretty
good qualifications.

To oe 11 good investor you must have
one attribute I can not stress enough:

Emergency Classes
Set at Overlook

For those who panic during an
emergency before the ambulance ar-
rives, Overlook Hospital has designed
the"Eniergenevt Firsl Five Minutes!"
program.

A two-hour lecture class, which is
primarily an audiovisual presentation,
followed by a i|ucstion-iind-unswcr
period, will bo held 011 March 31
from 7 10 'J:30 p.m. The lecture is
directed to the lay person ami is not a
substitute for American Red Cross
first ukt training.The program is also
offered to groups or businesses anil
curt be licit! at Overlook Hospital or
locitl sites, depending on the needs of
the group or business,

To register or for further infomiii-
lion, pknsc cull 522-2.165.

Stomach! It's not broinsor savvy oreven
luck which count when you're contem-
plating a dive into the murky waters of
Wall Street — it's the lining of your
slomuch.

If that essential part of you li us a ten-
dency 10 cuil up on itself like ;in oul-ot-
control surfboard every lime you pick up
the financial pages and find your stock
Imsplumtneledlwo full points aiuhilllhe
experts swear by Dow Jones it may
"possibly" gf> lower I highly recommend
(lovcrnmcnl-protected certificates of de-
posit.

The interest may be four or live points
lower bul you won't have to take treat-
ments for stress such as taking T:igmcl
foryourulccrsoiusingheiwy ice packs lo
bring down your soaring blood pressure.

"Aha," you say. "1 don't have to worry
because I have something known only to
a few: It's culled Inside Information."

Unless your father really likes you ami
isthe President of the corporal ion there is
no such thing. And even if you do net on
your father's advice the Securities and
Exchange Commission will soon lie on
your tail anil both your father and you
miry find yourselves paying back triple
the profit you made on that tip — plus the
lawyers' fee.

As for analysis. The best case I ever
heard about concerned a fireman in New
Enghind. He used to pass a certain plant
on his way to work. He noliicd tins fac-
tory seemed to to growing every week.
Sometimes lie could hardly gel past the
place because of the pileup of trucks
waiting 10 lake the merchandise out.

flic fireman figured this was 11 grow-
ingplnnt undbought slock in it. I le retired
at the uge of 47 w mill ioniiire und he dkln 't
know u soul insidelrKpliue.ThitliliFiiiiin
had stomach — the evidence of his owit
eyes — and didn't consult one "expert."

So, considering all ihe above dntii, you
may decide the best wny to invest is In
what you know.

II' you iliink it's yourself, limk in the
mirror and i»k "Just how reliable urn I'.'"

For 11 SCLOIHI, more rcnlistic view, usk
your wile.

HOOFING, SIDING & COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALt WORK aUAHANTEED • NO SUD-CONTHACTOH9

FREE ESTIMATES
•MMonty •I'mriting
•Sldlnfl * rioollng
Dock* » AiMill"'"

968-5519
D
iQullnt» * LominfB
Inslnlltiil A Mnpnl'Oil

Hep
Window* AntJ Dnou
Skylightu

Michael Goldberger
•V

POPCORN RATINGS
f j POOR

FAIR
! GOOD

<C 0 Ci G? EXCELLENT

And that tendency, dear reader, wou Id
be the proper way to lean in any discus-
sion of Slop! Or My Mom Will Shoot, a
pathetic little flick whose catchy title is
the only achievement the production can
claim; it fails on all fronts.

Actually, calling crassly commercial
the creators of this movie is acomplimen!
that presumes they knew what they were
doing — that there was not the slightest
attempt lo produce something of worth.

The teaming of Eslelle Getty and
Sylvester Stallone as mother-son
crimebusters may have seemed a truly
inspired bit of casting to the front-office
folk. HDW wrong they were.

The pairing of a wisecracking mynah
bird and a grunting moose does not a
comedy team make.

Mistakenly applied lo this lackluster
script, Miss Getty of the highly success-
ful television showGaldenGirh.arvi Mr.
Stallone, a show biz commodity unto

himself posstssbirely enough chemistry
to produce a convincing fizzle.

Sly stars as Sergeant Joe Bomowski, a
heroic cop who left New Jersey some
years back to keep die Left Coast safe for
democracy. Joe's busy chasing the bad
guys, concurrently trying to make his
boss, Lieutenant Gwen Harper, happy—
both professionally and personally.

Heretofore, the sergeant has been
tackling these pursuits on his own — but
then his Mom, Tutti, one of those dread-
fully cute know-it-alls, flies in from
Newark to roll up her sleeves and begin
her domineering reign of terror.

Naturally, all Joe's cronies at the sta-
tion house are inslanllyenamored of Tutti,
and can't for a second imagine Sonny
Boy's extreme dissatisfaction with the
feisty little visitor. They aren't all em-
barrassed when she whips out albums of
baby pictures starring Joe in his diaper or
less.

From Mom's center-stage vantage
point, Joe's life needs help at every turn:
She quickly sets out to stur Gwen and
Joe toward the altar, promptly rearranges
his diet, as well as his apartment and,
perhaps in an attempt loshaie some quality
time with her son, Tutti Bomowski
manages to become inextricably involved
in a murder investigation.

This all makes for a few half-cute
scenes; for the most part, the relationship
between both principals is strained and
contrived at best.

The impression given is if Stallone and
Getty could have mailed in their perfor-
mances the end result would differ little.

Stallone, whose name appears nowhere
in the production or creative end of the
credits, tires to show some reaction aslhe
poor guy who'd be glad lo be free of
Mom's encroachment — her incessant
oedipalrantings. Likewise,Getty gives it
a try as the little lady who shoots it out
with vicious gunmen.

Unfortunately, Director Roger
Spottiswoode, unable to breathe life into
the staid scenario, simply lets the picture
go through its mediocre motions "who
cares...the producers won't know the
difference."

Of course, while the basic idea is not
without merit, the same cannot be said of
the shoddy execution, causing Slop1 Or
My Mom Will Shoot to misfire on all
counts.

Owner's Title Insurance:
Better Safe Than Sorry

A young couple recently moved
into their new home after six months
of extensive renovation, fulfilling a
lifetime dream. Suddenly, a missing
heir of a previous owner showed up
and claimed title to the home. The
couple went to court and lost. Now,
not only do they not have a home, but
they spent all their savings defending
their case.

A true story? No, not in this case,
but such a scenario is not unheard of.

"You can avoid this type of situa-
tion by purchasing owner's title in-
surance," advises Mrs. Pinky
Luerssen, President ofThe Westfield
Board of Realtors.

"A title search generally determines
ownership and any encumbrances
affecting the property, but even so,
most lenders require lender's insur-
ance in the amount of the mortgage,"
says Mrs. Luerssen. "This ensures
they have first lien on the property in
the event of fraudulent or improperly
signed deeds, unpaid taxes or any
undisclosed hazard or risk that comes
to light."

In the case of the young couple,
however, a lender's title insurance
would not have helped them — only
the lender. In addition, homeowners
should be aware that once the loan is
paid off, the lender's title insurance is
no longer in effect.

"Muny homeowner!: opt to also
purchase owner's title insurance,
written forthe amount of the purchase
price," says Mrs. Luerssen, "This

protects the homebuyers' up to the
time they sell the property."

Homebuyer's title insurance usu-
ally guarantees the insurer will pay
any legal fees for defending against
challenges to the title and will pay
any valid claims. A separate owner's
title policy is needed even if your
attorney has performed a title ex-
amination and assumed liability for
the work. An independent attorney's
liability is limiled to negligence and
does not include responsibility for
the hidden title problems.

Owner's title insurance is a one-
time fee, paid al the time of purchase
— usually included in the closing
costs.

Mrs. Luerssen suggests asking your
real estate agent to assist you in the
purchase of owner's title insurance.
"Most agents can recommend a list
of reputable, experienced insurers."
says Mrs. Luerssen."Prices will vary,
so it's best to shop around and com-
pare rales and coverage."

"At a time when many homebuyers
are struggling to save for a down
payment, owner'stitle insurance can
seem like an unnecessary luxury,"
warns Mrs. Luerssen. "But a little
extra investment up front can save
years of worry, or in the worst case,
your home."

The Westfield Board of Realtors is
one of more than 1.800 boards of
realtors nationwide that comprise the
National Association of Realtors, the
nation's largest trade association.

Art Association to Hear
Artist on Her Abstractions

Mrs. Assunta Sera will be giving a
slide presentation of her work which
she describes as"experimental,niulti-
pancled, classical, contemporary ab-
stracts."

Her paintings focus on elements of
pictorial space, color and light to
express feeling in themes dcalingwith
humanity and also urban, suburban
and rural environments. She works
very large and, in addition to painting,
she also experiments with attaching
metal strips of copper,1 brass und iron
ttf'tfefine and-'ciarify1 kdlhe1 of'live'
edges.

Her rich use of color, expressive
brush strokes and the large scale of
these pieces all seem to unite and
give her work a certain emotional
energy.

Mrs. Assunln's formal education
includes a Bachelor of Fine Arts
Degree from the Center forCreative
Studies in Detroit, Michigan :md a

Free Screening
For Oral Cancer
To Be March 23

"Most people arc not aware that
those who both use tobacco products
and drink alcohol more than double
the likelihood that they will gel oral
cancer during their lifetime." slates
Dr. Philip Suntora, an oral surgeon
who will conduct the upcoming free
oral cancer screening at Rahway
Hospital.

"1 cannot stress enough that the
combination of tobacco and alcohol
is deadly toyour mouth," Dr. Santora
added.

Although more than 30.000
Americans will be stricken with oml
cancer this year, according lo Dr.
SiiiUorn.mosl :ire not awiire of the
warning signs and methods of pre-
vention of this potentially fatal dis-
ease.

Railway Hospital will offer a free
oral cancer screening on Monday,
March 23, between the hours of 6 ami
9 p.m. tit lite hospital. Prc-rcgistruliou
und an appointment is required for
this event. This screening should not
replace consultations with your per-
sona! dentist, who is the IKS! source
of information nn your pcrsunaldcntal
care.

For more information and to reg-
ister for lliisscrcciiing, please cull the
Kiihwuy I Itispiliil lUlttcmioii Depart-
mcnl ill 49lW) 193.

Master of Fine Arts Degree from
Brooklyn College. She has recently
exhibited at MolicaGuidarle in New
York City, Trenton City Museum,
Bloomfield College, Aljira Gallery,
MoncUiirArt Museum and Weslbeth
Gallery, also in New York City. Her
list in permanent collections include
Saint Clare's Hospital, in New York
City, Martini Environmental Planning
in Rome, and Murcoccia Stone, Par-
ish France.

The WcsJlfield Art Association will
fefiiu'rc'MrK:'Sera"!;' pre'seMiiib'h'ld-
night, Thursday, March 12, at 8 p.m.
The meeting will be held at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
downstairs in the Assembly Hall at
140 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

ABOUT DRUGS...WorkinE with Miss Chris Carswell and Mrs. Marcia Kanler,
students alTamaquesSchool created their bouk,"DrugsTear Families Apart,"
in honor oFDrug Awareness Week. Shown with Mrs. Susan Lucastio, Tamaques
Librarian, left to right, are Maureen Cooke, Andrew Pidkameny and Gregory
Huntain.

Patriotic Sons to Hear
March 25 Talk on 'Tara'

..^arry Ailsfer,|ra TijJstee of ,fhe
Plainfietd Historical Society, will be
the guest speaker at theannualdinncr
meeting of the West Fields Chapter
of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution ut 6 o'clock on March 25 at the
Westwood Restaurant inGarwood.

SHAH1NC. WITH STUDENTS...DouglasKcichert, Program Administrator for
Adolescent Services at Fair Oaks Hospital in Summit, presented a program Tor
tenth-grade health students at Wcslticld High School during Drug Awareness
Week. Mr. Kcicherl explained Ihc different circumstances that lead up tu
substance abuse and where and how tu j>ct help. These presentations were
scheduled through the school system's Sharing Talents & Skills office.

Guests will include'members of ,
the Weslfield Daughters of: the"
American Revolution.

Following Mr. Ailster's presenla-
tion, the Sons will award their Eagle
Scout Medal to Stephen Buraczynski
of Cranford Troop No. 178, the
chapter's nominee for the National
Sons $4,000 scholarship.

Concluding the program, the group
will elect chapter officers for 1992-
1993, and they will be installed by
Charles Carl of Weslfield, President
of the New Jersey Society of the
Sons.

Entitled "Trivia on Tarn...a Light-
hearted Look at Margaret Mitchell's
'Gone With the Wind,"'Mr. Ailster's
illustrated discussion reflects his
longtime interest in and extensive
study of the epic Civil War novel. An
educator in the New Providence
school system for nearly 25 years, he
has prominence also as an actor, di-
rector, singer, musician and chore-
ographer,

The Sons and Daughters welcome
to membership all interested residents
who can trace their family history
back to the Revolutionary War.

?

Got Our Lowest
Written Estimate

In Person, Then Get

s100.00 OFF
Re-Rooting Your Home

Wllh Thli Coupon
Explrsi April 1, 1»»2 vy,L.
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OFF
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CD Rolling Over

8.5CF
COLLATERALIZED MORTGAGE OBLIGATIONS (CMOs)

If (do countdown is on for rolling ovor your CD or IRA, hotter chock the interest raid
you're getting Irom your bank. CDs m;iy not bo tho answer anymore.

CMOs am bonds backorj by pools of Ginnm Mm-, Knnnio Man. or Froddio Mac
securities,Theso sBCunlios art; fjunr.-intorid as to limoly pnymoni of principal and inlnresl
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you'll liko the oxcoptlonal utidit qualities and atlratlivu ynHtlr,

For conservative Invoslmont oltornallvos Ilko CMOs—contact our office neares.1
you. Of call toll-free. 24 hours o day, 7 days n wook, 1 -800-766-9510,
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN WALTER M ASL1N
(She is the farmer Miss Carole Andrea Scrkca)

daxols. <^>czicca

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN DANIEL QUICK
(She is the former Miss Lisa Kim Barre")

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER SCOTT ORTEGA
(She is the former Miss Kathleen Patricia McCall)

X ita <WuL
to <£. £>. Quick CUlkofJiZX S. Oitzaa

Miss Lisa Kim Barre1, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bart Barrg of
Mountainside, was married on Sat-
urday, December 28, to Stephen
Daniel Quick, the son of Daniel Quick
of Montville and Mrs. Marcia Reitz
of Denville and the grandson of Mrs.
Nellie Quick of Montville.

Officiating at the ceremony at the
Community Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside was Dr. Christopher
Belden.

JB oxn

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Tylcol of
Watertown, Massachusetts an-
nounced ihe birth of their son, Jeffrey
Nathan Tykot, on February 7.

Jeffrey weighed seven pounds, two
ounces and was 20 inches long at
birth.

His paternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Howard B. Tykol of

' 'MiriisinJc'Way; Westfield, and his
maternal grandparents are William
C. Grant, Jr. of Williamstown, Mas-
sachusetts and the late Mrs. Joan A.
Grant.

Jeffrey's paternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Florence Spitnlcrt of
Springfield and Terry Tykot of
Margate, Florida.

Mr. Tykol is a 1979 graduate of
Westfield High School.

A reception at the Madison Hotel
Conservatory in Madison immedi-
ately followed.

Serving as the maid of honor was
Miss Amy Herman, a friend of the
bride from law school.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Teri Franklin, a friend of the bride
from college; Miss Katharine Quick,
a sister of the croom; Miss Catherine
Cloud, the fiancee of the bride's
brother; Miss Stephanie Berman, a
law school friend of the bride, and
Miss Leslie Braunstcin, a college
friend of the bride.

The best man was Dwight
Lissendcn, a cousin of the bride.

The ushers were Michael Sowa, a
high school friend of the groom;

•Michael Vanhoy, a college friend of
the groom; James Meistcr, a college
friend of the groom; Scott Quick, the
brother of the groom, and Bart Barre,
the brother of the bride.

The flower girls were Lindsey and
Ronnie Thomas.

The bride received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree cum luude in 1988 from
the University of Pennsylvania and
her Juris Doctorate with honors in
1991 from (he George Washington
University Law School in Washing-
ton, D.C.

She is an associate in the Piirsippany
law firm of Mudge Rose Gulhrie
Alexander & Fcmdon.

Herhusband received his Bachelor
of Science Degree in Architecture in
1989 from the University of Virginia,

The couple look a wedding trip to
Walt Disney World in Florida.

Miss Kathleen Patricia McCall of
Wall ham, Massachusetts, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. McCall of
Westfietd, was married on Saturday,
December 28, to Christopher Scott
Orteca of Waltham, the son of Mrs.
Mary Lou Ortega of Stamford, Con-
necticut and Ray-Edward Ortega of
West Hartford, Connecticut.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
Nuptial Mass at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Weslfleld was the
Reverend Thomas D. McCall, a
cousin of the bride.

A reception at the Plainfield
Country Club immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore her mother's wedding
dress which is off-the-.shoulder and
ivory peau de SOLS with a fitted bodice
and a full skirtcmbroidered with seed
pearls and Alencon lace appliques
with a cathedral-length train and a
veil custom-made to complement the
dicss with seed pearls, silk petals and
of cathedral length and a fingertip-
length overthrow veil.

The bride carried a bouqucjt p̂f
peach roses, ivory cabb*age roses,
lavender anemones, heather and as-
sorted greens.

Serving as maidsof honor were the

Scitnantha ;s fRestaurant
440 9{prtfi Avenue 'East, 'WestfietcCIn Back Of White Diamort
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallagher of

Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Bridgclmarie Gallagher, on
Thursday, February 13, nt Overlook
Hospitnl in Summit.

Bridgctmaric weighed eight
pounds and 14 ounces and was 20.5
inches long at birth.

She joins a sister, Melissa
Gallagher.

Her maternal grandparents are
Frank J. Meyer and the late Mrs.
Meyer of Garden City, New York,
andherpatcmal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gallagher of
Mincola, New York.

Mary Julia Carl
On Dean's List

Miss Mary Julia Carl of Westfield
has been named to the Dean's List for
the fall semester at Rosemont College
in Rosemont. Pennsylvania.

To achieve the honor a student must
attain a grade point average of 3.5 or
better.

Misses Stacey E. McCall of Boston
and Jennifer S. McCall of Westfield,
both sisters of the bride.

They wore off-the-shoulder, floor-
length black velvet gowns and carried
bouquets of red tulips, red roses,
purple heather, purple anemones and
assorted greens.

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Karen Mascara, Kathleen
Ryan and Patricia Lamb, all of Bos-
ton, Mrs. Ann Dillon of Maryland
and Miss Jacqueline Taltenbaum of
New York City.

Mary Ashley McCall, the niece of
the bride from Westfield, served as
the flower girl, while Miss Susan
McDermott of Weslfield was the
lector and Miss Helen Rozanski. also
of Westfield, was the gift bearer.

The bridal attendants wore attire
and carried bouquets similar to those
of the maids of honor without roses,
and the flower girl threw rose petals.

The best man was John Lcydon of
Stamford, Connecticut, and the ush-
ers were Kevin, Matthew und Daniel
Ortega, ajl brothers of tĥ e groom
from Stamford, u|hd Roberto Caldcra

-oftosttni; b ii * Ms;—&>.-«
Also serving as lectors were John

P. McCall, 3rd, Christopher M.
McCall and Matthew T. McCall, all
brothers of the bride from Westfield,
and John Serena of Boston.

John Billera of Boston was a gift
giver.

Mrs. Orlega graduntcd from
Westfield High School and Boston
College and received her Master's
Degree from Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts. She is a
fifth- and sixth-grade teacher in the
Newton, Massachusetts, Public
School System.

Her husband graduated from
Ripawam High School in Stamford
and from Boston College. He is a
senior computer programmer.

A catered rehearsal party was held
at the bride's family home.

Engagement parties included a
dinner party at the summer residence
of the bride's parents and ti dinner
and cocktail party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Miller, the aunt and
uncle of Ihe bride, in Pclhani, New
York and a dinner party in Boston
hosted by the bridal party.

Bridal luncheons also were hosted by
Mrs. John J. Gnllen in Orchard Park,
NewYork and Mrs: Thomas F. Burke
in Clinton.

Following a wedding trip to
Canfiin, Mexico, the couple estab-
lished

Miss Carole Andrea Scricca of
Arlington, Virginia, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Domenic T. Scricca of
Ashtabula, Ohio, was married on
Saturday, August 31, to John Walter
Maslin of Arlington, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Maslin of
Westfield.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Roman Catholic Church in
Ashtabula were the Reverend John
Zuzik, the Reverend Bernard Vacca
and the Reverend Conrad Selnick.

A reception at the De Rubertis Party
Center in Madison, Ohio, immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a white Alenifon lace
sheath gown by Prise ilia with a
sweetheart neckline, elbow-length
sleeves and a mini chapel-length at-
tached train of taffeta, all embroidered
with pearls and a lace and pearl pill-
box hat with a fingertip-length veil.

A bouquet of gardenias, white and
yellow roses, freesias and fern was
carried by the bride.

The matron of honor was Miss
Kimberly Hedzik of Arlington, a
college roommate of the bride and
the wife of the best man, Paul D.
Valcheff, 3rd.

Serving as bridesmaids were the
Misses Chcrric A. Scricca, the sister

<Son SBoxn
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MC und'Mn.-.Kevirt HVnefi of*
.Westfield announced the trirtB of their •
son, trik DonalctHynes, on Tuesday,
March 3, in St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston.

Erik weighed nine pounds and
measured 22 inches at birth.

He joins asister,AlisonHynes,nge

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Ciliotta of Old
Beihpuge, New York, formerly of
Weslfield,

His paternal grandparents are Mr.
und Mrs. Richard Hynes of Scolch
Plains.

of the bride from San Francisco, and
Elizabeth A. Maslin, the sister of the
groom.

The bridal attendants wore emer-
ald green embossed brocade tea-
length dresses and carried sweetheart
bouquets of white and yellow roses.

Mr. Valcheff, Ihe best man, was a
fraternity roommate of Ihe groom.

The ushers were James A. Maslin,
the twin brother of Ihe groom from
Bath, Maine, and Mark C. Latilion, a
friend of the bride from Madison,

The candlebearer at the ceremony
was Air Force Major Richard H.
Maslin of Dover, Delaware, the
brother of Ihe groom.

Readers were Edward F. Maslin of
Santa Monica, California, a brother
of the groom, and David and Anthony
lartro, cousins of the bride from Ohio.

The bride graduated from St. John
Roman Catholic High School in
Ashtabula and from Ohio University
in Athens, Ohio and is employed as a
paralegal with Powell, Goldstein,
Frazer& Murphy in Washington, D.C.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and from
Pennsylvania Slate University in
University Park, Pennsylvania, where
'he was a member of Phi Sigma Kappa fra-
ternity. He is employed as a business
systems analyst for the Marriott
Corporation in Bethesda, Maryland.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the parents of the groom al The Old
Tavern in UnionviTle, Ohio.

Showers for the bride were given
by her law firm associates, friends in
Virginia, Miss Hedzik and friends
and neighbors in Ashtabula, Ohio.

<"> A luncheon for the couplei was
. given by Ihe parents of the groom.

Stephen Sherman
In Play at Kean

StephenShermiinofWest field will
play the role of Orin in Ihe Kean
College of New Jersey production of
Li tile Shop of Horrors from
Wednesdays lo Saturdays, March 25
to 28, und April 1 lo 4, at 8 p.m. and
Sundays, March 29 and April 5, at 3
p.m. in Ihe Vaughn Eamcs Theatre of
the Union College.

± Jlloud Snqaqzd.
J j j

Jo GhiL±tof2n£i SBxoqan
Mr. «nd Mrs. Arthur G. Lloyd of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Cynthia
Carolyn Lloyd, lo Christopher Jay
Brogan, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph J. Brogan of Belmar.

Miss Lloyd graduated from West-
field High School in 19K2 and earned
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Music
and French from Colby College in
Watervillc, Maine in 1(J8G, and she
currently manages the paralegal staff

for the real estate department of a
Manhattan taw firm.

Mr. Brogan intended St. Rose Ro-
man Catholic High School in Belmm
and graduated from Colby College in
19K6 with a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Spanish.

He is the Office Manager at the
Joseph J. Brogan State Farm Insur-
unce Agency in Bayonne, and has
obtained both Chartered Property
Casualty UnderwriterandaCertified
Insurance Counselor designations.

Celebrate St. Pat's
with a card and a
gift from Hallmark.

We have T-shirts, socks,
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Miss Heather Sue McBride

tanc&s.
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MR. AND MRS. PATRICK J. DUGGAN
(She is the former Miss Maureen A, Beatty)

MR. AND MRS. ERIC G. SOLON
(She is the former Miss Oenise Marie Litecky)

Bxi<L of £xlc Solon

Beatty,
Dab

Miss Denise Marie Litecky of
Berkeley Heights, ihe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Litecky of
Hopewell Township, was married in
August to Eric G. Solon of Scotch
Plains, the son of Dr. iind Mrs. Ber-
nard M. Solon of Camp Hill, Penn-
sylvania, formerly of Westfield.

The ceremony look place al St.
James Church in Pennington.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Serving as Hie maid of honor for
her sister was Miss Karen Litecky of
Hope well Township.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Sharon Litecky of Hopewell Town-
ship and Mrs. JoAnne Aslalosh of
Pennington, both sisters of the bride;
and Mrs. Andrea Ogonosky of Slate
College, Pennsylvania and Miss
Gemma McSweeney of Jacksonville,
both cousins of the bride.

Servingas flowergirls were Karen
and Lauren Solon of Westfield and

"Karen Solon of Mechunicsburgi .
11 'Pennsylvania, ull nicccsof the groom,!.

The best man was Douglas Kufino
of Hillside, and the ushers were Ri-
chard Solon of Westfield, Steven
Solon of Mcchanicsbure and Mark
Solon of St. Mary's, Georgia, all
brothers of the groom, and Arthur
Annis of Mountainside.

The bride, a l'JKI graduate of
Hopewell Valley Central High School
in Pcnmngton, received her Bachelor
of Science Degree in Biology in I !)85
from Juniiiia College in Huntingdon,
Pennsylvania,

She was employed by Ciba-Geigy
Pharmaceuticals in Summit from

lYibute to Women
Taps Two from Area
Mrs. Mary Enard of Westfield is

the Finance Chairman of the 13th
nnnualTribute to Women and Industry
Program of Central New Jersey lo be
co-sponsored this year by the Summit
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion and Exxon Research & Engi-
neering in Florham Park.

Mrs. Leigh Levitt of Mountainside,
an instructor of anatomy and physi-
ology at Union County College who
serves on ihc board of the Youth and
Family Counseling Service of West-
field, lias been named the Project
Chairman for the event,

Dclbarton Presents
Concert April 4

The Delharlon Uaroquc Knsi'nible
will present the second in its concert
series in Old Main at Delbarlon/St.
Mary's Abbey in Mnrrislown on
Saturday. April 4. al H p.m.

Admission is $b ill the dour.
Delbarton/St. Mary'sAWicy is located
lit 270 Mcnilhain Road, Route No.
24, three milt's wesi of Morriskwn.
For information, please cull 1-21)1-
538-32.11.

Two from Town
Cited by Wardluw

Two Wesifield stiulcnls, Toby
Mitchell, u ninth prutler, unit (iilliiiii
D'Ainhiosin.ii Ulhynuler, luivf Ix-i-n
mimed lo the Honor Hull ;K Ihe
Wurdlaw-I Itirlriilgc School in I'dison
for Ihe third iiimkiny pcrinJ »f llie
IWl-IWJ school year.

We.stflelcler Clmirs
County Commission

1989 to this January as an analytical
chemist and last month accepted a
position as a chemist in the Chemical
Development Department of the
Agricultural Division of the Ameri-
can Cyanamid Company in Princeton.

Her husband is a 1979 graduate of
Westfield High School. In 1983 he
received his Bachelor of Science
Degree in Biology from Delaware
Valley College in Doylestown,
Pennsylvania, and in 199OhisMaster
of Science Degree in Biology from
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

He is studying part-time in a doc-
toral program at Rutgers University
and is employed by Ciba-Geigy in its
Pathology Department.

Following a wedding trip lo St.
John und Virgin Gorda in Ihe British
Virgin Islands, the couple established
a residence in New Jersey.

Miss Maureen A. Beatty, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beatty
of Garden City and South Hampton,
Long Island, New York, was married
on Saturday, January 4, to Patrick J.
Duggan, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Duggan of Westfield.

Officiating al the ceremony was
the Right Reverend Monsignor John
Martin.

A reception al the Nassau County
Bar Association immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a silk chantilly gown
with a portrait neckline and beaded
bodice and carried white roses.

The maid of honor was Miss
Kathleen Beatty of New York City.
She wore an emerald green velvet
ankle-length gown and carried a
cascade of roses and pink lilies.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Maribelh Beatty and Miss Janice
Robinson, both of Garden City, Mrs.

Pamela Beatty of Floral Park, New
York and Miss Janice Driscoll of
Manhassel, New York.

Their gowns weresimilar to that of
the maid of honor, but they carried
round bouquels of roses and pink
lilies.

The best man was Brian Duggan of
Indianapolis and the ushcis were
Kevin Beatty of Garden City, Paul
Beatty of Floral Park, Scan Duggan
of Westfield and Edward O'Reilly of
Suffern, New York.

A graduate of Providence College
in Providence, Rhode Island, the bride
isemployedbyAcquavellaGallcries.

Her husband also graduated from
Providence College and he is em-
ployed by Bell Atlantic Mobil Sys-
tems.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
the parents of the groom al the Gar-
den City Country Club.

Following a wedding trip lo St.
Lucia in the Caribbean, the couple
established a residence in Hoboken.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. McBride of
Westfield announced Ihe engagement
of their daughter, Miss Heather Sue
McBride, to Jonathan David Leef,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sevmour
Leef of White Plains, New York.

Miss McBride is a 1984 graduate
of Westfield High School and she
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Business Administration from
Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania.

She has completed Ihe certified
public accountant examinalion and is
employed as an Assistant Vice
President and Senior Accountant for
Frank B, Hall, Insurance Brokers, in

New York City.
Mr. Leef graduated from White

Plains High School and Bucknell
University where he received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
mathematics.

He teaches mathematics and
couches varsity teams in football and
softball at Ihe Hackley School in
Terrylown, New York and is pursuing
a Masters Degree in Mathematics
Education at Teachers College of
Columbia University in New York
City.

A July wedding is planned in
Mantoloking.
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FINAL
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SALE

The world's largest selection
of fine quality furs at up to

70%OFF

INCREDIBLE!
The savings! Up to 70% off!

UNBELIEVABLE!
The selection! Our entire

collection of
fine furs reduced!
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Don't miss this sale!
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Mi« KathcriiM Temple McCaffrey and Howard Andrew FiKhtr

LIEUTENANT AND MRS. PAUL L. HICKS
(She is the former Miss Lauri Gail Kesselman)

au%L ~r\£±iz

Mr.and Mrs. Timothy T. McCaffrey
of Westport,- Connecticut, formerly
of Westheld. announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Kather-
ine Temple McCaffrey of New York
City, to Howard Andrew Fischer of
New York City, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald D. Fischer of Teaneck.

Miss McCaffrey isa 1984 graduate
of Westfield High School, where she
was a varsity member of the girls
soccerteam. She graduatedcum laude
from Tufts University in Medford,
Massachusetts in 1988 and is a
Doctoral candidate in Cultural An-
thropology at the Graduate School of
the City University of New York in
New York City.

Her father is an Executive Vice
President of National Reinsurance
Corporation in Stamford, Connecti-
cut.

Her mother, Mrs. Jane R.

McCaffrey, is a Certified Public Ac-
countant in the firm of Dy lewsky and
Goldberg, Certified Public Accoun-
tants, also in Stamford.

Mr. Fischer graduated from
Teaneck High School in 1984 and
received his Bachelor of Aits Degree
cum laude from Yale University in
1988. He expects to receive a Juris
Doctorate from the Columbia Uni-
versity School of Law in New York
City in 1992, where he is a memberof
the Law Review and the Journal of
Gender and Law.

Next year he will clerk for Federal
Court Judge Constance Baker Mot-
ley of the Southern District of New
York in New York City.

His father is an attorney in New
York City and hismoiher, Mis. Sheila
B. Fischer, is a psychologist in the
Newark school system.

A June wedding is planned.

Business Women Offer
Several Scholarships

Applications are currently available
for two scholarships offered by the
Business and Professional Women of
Westfield, Inc.

Young women, graduating from
Westfield High School in June of
1992 who plan to attend an accredited
business or professional school, can
apply for one of the scholarships. The
recipient of this award will be selected
based on academic record, excellence
of personal and character qualifica-
tions and financial need.

Applications for this scholarship
can be obtained at the Guidance Dc-
pajjttnent of WeslfieJd High School.

A Secondary Career Scholarship is
also awarded annually by the club.
Women currently attending schoolor
planning to return for further training
with the intention of re-entering the
job market may apply. The criteria
for awarding the Secondary Career
Scholarship is sincerity of purpose
and financial need.

The amounts of all scholarships
will be determined by the Business
and Professional Women ofWestfield,
Inc. The deadline for submittal of
applications is April 10,

For more information or to receive
an application about either of these
scholarships write to the Business
and Pro Icssioral Women ofWestfield,
Inc., 1812 Ridge Road, Martinsville,
08836.

Borough Women Plan
British Isles Songfest
The Mountainside Woman's Club

will hold its monthly meeting and
luncheon ut L'Affaire Restaurant on
Route No. 22, Mountainside at noon
on Wednesday, March 18.

For the program Mrs. Audrey
Tappcn, a singer and pianist will
entertain with "Sing as We GoAround
the British Isles and Ireland."

La Leche Group Meets
Wednesday Morning
The Weslfield A.M. La Leche

League will meet on Wednesday,
March 18, at the First Baptist Church
at 170 Elm Street, Weslfield at 9:30
a.m. to discuss "Nutrition and the
Breastfeeding Family."

For further information, please
telephone 322-8732 or 233-219K.

Miss Lauri Gail Kesselman of
Westfield, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Kesselman, was
married on Sunday, September 1, lo
Lieutenant Paul L. Hicks of Colum-
bia, South Carolina, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill C. Hicks of Houston.

Co-officiating the evening cer-
emony at the Headquarters Plaza in
Morrislown were Ihe groom's brother,
the Reverend Don Hicks, and Rabbi
Joseph H. Gelberman.

A reception at the Headquarters
Plaza followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

She wore a silk lace, sequined and
beaded long straight dress with a long,
tiered train. Her headpiece was a
wreathed headband with sequincdsilk
flowers and carried white roses,
callalilies, dendrobium orchids with
stems criss-crossed and wrapped with
picot ribbons.

Mrs. Mary Garrity of New York
City was the matron of honor. Miss
Lynda Kesselman of Bioomfield, ihe
sister of the bride, served as the maid
of honor.

The bridesmaids were Miss Maria
Bluncato of Weslfield, Miss Melissa
Johnson of Plainfield, and Miss Jaime
Hund, the cousin of the b[ide of R,q-

The bridesmaids wore pink silk
sequined and beaded dresses.

John Baxter of Pittsburgh served
as the besl man.

The ushers were Thomas Wat.son
of Bloom field, Jeffrey Smith of
Jacksonville, Florida; Robert C.
Hicks, the brother of the groom of
Sistersville, West Virginia, and Gary
Regek, the nephew of the groom of
Martinsburg, West Virginia.

The groom wore a Navy dinner
dress while jacket uniform while Ihc
groomsmen wore classic black tux-
edos.

SINCLAIRFS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

'finding the rig fit restaurant

should not be Ceft to chance.

Sinclair es is no ordinary
restaurant. We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quality fish on the Txist Coast.

On-a nd-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are avaUaBk.

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

At the end of the ceremony the
wedding party passed through a sword
arch manned by the following:
Lieutenant Jay Harnden of Annapo-
lis, Maryland, Lieutenant Quincy
Milton of Charleston, South Carolina,
Lieutenant Jerome Richardson of
Baric and Lieutenant H. Robert
Mazzoli.

The bride graduated from Westfield
High School and received her
Bachelor's Degree from West Virginia
University. She is associated with
Casual Comer in Columbia, South
Carolina, and enrolled at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina, School of
Nursing.

The groom graduated from
Sistersville High School in
Sistersville and receiveda Bachelor's
Degree from West Virginia Univer-
sity. He is an uudilor for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of South Carolina.

A rcheursal dinner was hosted by
the parents of the groom at Borghese
restaurant in Berkeley Heights.

A trip to Jamaica followed the
wedding. The couple resides in iheir
newly-purchased home in Columbia,
South Carolina.

18 Town Students ,
• Take National " i

Test in German
German students at Westfield High

School again participated in the Na-
tional German Te.sl this year, not based
on the knowledge of one particular
textbook but rather tests what students
should know ineach level at this lime
of the year.

Eighteen students participated in
the test which measures oral, gram-
mar and reading comprehension. Of
the 18 students, 10 placed in the 90
per cent and above category. High
scorers were Russell Schundler,
SevcrineTymon and Peter Donovan.

German is taught in the high school
in levels one to four German students
have established a student exchange
with a gymnasium (a German school)
in Darmstadt, Germany. This April a
group ofninc Westfield High School
students will travel to Darmstadt.

Two Westfielders
Get Delaware Degrees
Two Westfield students. Miss

Stacey Lorene Schugg and Brian
Craig Tilyou, earned degrees from
the University of Delawiire in New-
ark, Delaware, on January 6.

Miss Schugg enrncd a Bachelor of
Arts Degree and Mr. Tilyou u Bach-
elor of Science Degree.

MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK P. WRAV,3rd
(She is the former Miss /Carolyn Stevens)

WELCOME WAGON
WANTS TO
VISIT YOU P
WITH )
GIFTS ''

ALLFREE TOYOU
If you've liocome engag-
ed, oro a now parent or
movorj, I'd like to call on
you wit!) gills in my
bnsknl, Information and
cords you enn rocJoorn
(or more gills nl locnl
iHJSlnossoK. Froo to you
find n hnlpful way lo
lonrti nnawoin to your
iiuoslions.

Joan
232-0887

u Oak
J

Miss Karolyn Stevens, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Patricia Bernstein of
Howell and Victor G. Stevens of
Westfield, was married on Saturday,
November 2, to Frederick P Wray,
3rd of Westfield, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick P. Wray, Jr. of Clark.

Officiating at the ceremony at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield was the Reverend Robert
W. Kunzc.

A reception at Wycoff s restaurant
in Westfield immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Serving as the bridal attendants
were Mrs. Laurie D'Amato of
Milford, Connecticut, formerly of
Westfield, and Mrs. Elizabeth

Mathew Wray, the groom it brother
from Hurrisonburg, Virginia, for-

merly of Clark, was the best man, and
the usher was Victor E. Stevens of
Gar wood, formerly ofWestfield.

The bride graduated from Weslfield
High School in 1982 and received
her Bachelor's Degree from
Concordia University in Montreal in
1987.

She earned her New Jersey real
estale license in 1990 and has been
employed by the Westfield office of
Burgdorff Realtors since that time as
a salesman. "••:

Her husband, a 1979 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, received his
Bachelor's Degree from Stockton
State College in Pomona in 1984.

He is employed by Restaurant Associ-
ates, where he is a Man agerfor Ihc Charlie
Browne rjostaurant chain. ' . ' '-'\',''."

1 Following"tf'weddldjrtrip'fd 'Ntjw;
Hampshire, the couple estafcliirW a'
residence in Westfield.

Vocalist Born at Hospital
To Perform at Jubilee

Scheduled to perform at the Dia-
mond Jubilee Ball celebrating the
75th anniversary of Rahway hospital
is Mrs. Sandy Sasso, the lead vocalist
for the Joe Racina Dance Band, who
was born at Rahway Hospital.

A graduate of the Westminster
Choir College, she has graced Ihe
bandstand of orchestra leaders. Guy
Lombardo and Jimmy Dorsey, und
performed at former President Ronald
Reagan's inaugural ball.

As the featured entertainment at
the Rahway Hospital Diamond Ju-
bilee Ball on Saturday, April 4, Mrs.
Sasso and the band will lead this
celebration of the hospital's 75lh
anniversary as they fill the grand
ballroom of the Sheraton Taw of
Pnrsippariy with popular music from
each of the seven decades that Rahway
Hospital hiis been providing health
cure .services to its community.

The King and Queen of Diamonds,
will step out of the literary pages of
Alice In Wonderland to join the cel-
ebration ut the ball.

Also special appearances at the ball
will be Diamond Lil' nmf Diamond
Jim Brady, who will entertain guests
with their legendary charm,

Topping off an elegant evening
including a gourmet dinner and
diincing in the Tura'sgrand ballroom
will be a raffle for the Railway I los-
pilal Anniversary Diamond.

A 2.25-carul brilliant diamond
solitaire valued at $18,500, the an-
niversary diamond is the symbol of
the hospital's 75 years of dedication
and service to its community.

Proceeds fiom the ball will assist
in the purchase of technology and
equipment which will guarantee the
1 lospilal can continue to provide up-
to-the-ntinulc health cure .services to
its community.

To purchase chances on Ihe anni-
versary diamond and for more infor-
mation on how you can join (he cel-
ebration, please call Ihe hospital's
development office ut 499-6035.

Teacher Training
Sessions to Close
Schools March 18

The Weslfield Public Schools will
clo.se ut Ihc end of it four-Uourscssion
on Wednesday, March 18, for stu-
denls, so teachers enn participate in
in-service training sessions.

Both morning and afternoon kin-
dergartens will attend school from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on March 18.
Elementary.students will attend from
K:30u.m. to 12:30p.m.,intermediate
school students will intend frum H:25
n.in. lo 12:30 p.m. iind high school
students wj II aticml from 7:30 u.in. to
12:27 p.m.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514 ;

Portraits and Family Events
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MU» Lba Trctoul and Todd Dicktrton

Thursday, March 12,1992

Specialized Auxiliary Sets
Fashion Show April 24

Mr. and Mn. Marcel W. Tretout of
New York City, formerly of Westfield,
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Lisa Tretoul of Den-
ver, toTodd Dickerson of Denver, the
wn of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dickerson
of Westminster, Colorado.

The bride-lo-be graduated from
the University of Massachusetts at

Amherst and has beenemployed with
Financial Worldmagnztnc since 1988
as the Special Sections Manager.

Her nance graduated from the
University of Colorado and is em-
ployedbyJohnG.Kinnard of Denver
as a trader.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, July 4th, in Boulder, Colorado.

Oratorio Singers Plan
Concert on March 22

Miss Jeannclte Fenell will be the so-
prano soloist in the Bnhms Requiem to
be performed by the Oratorio Singers
under thedirection of Phi tipR.Diellerich
on Sunday, March 22, u 8 p.m. in The
First Methodist Church of Westfield.

Miss Ferrell also was the soprano so-
loist when the Oratorio Singers performed
ihe Mozart Requiem lasi year and the
Verdi Requiem in 1989.

Other works in her repertoire are Bach's
Magnificat and St. John Passion and
Handel's Ode for Saint Cecilia.

She had broadcast solo iccilals on Ihe
national radio networks of Belgium, Italy
and Ireland and has performed with the
Gregg Smith Singers, Ihe Rome Opera
and at the Romana Bach Festival.

Tickets will be available al Burgdorff
Realtors, Jeannelle's Gift Stop, Turner
World Travel and the church at J) 3. jind
$9 for seniors and students. "''

For further information, please tele-
phone 233-4211.

Mr. Dielterith willcondutt 100 voices
and an orchestra of 40 in the all-Brahms
concert.

The major woik on the program, and
the masterpiece of this composer'scareer,
HA German Requiem.

In 1867, however, a performance of
Ihe first three movements was greeted
with hisses in Vienna because the tym-
pauist drowned out the chorus and or-
chestru with his fortissimo booming
throughout the fugue in the third move-
ment.

Apart from that disaster, it is hard to
imagine the Brahms Requiem without its
most beloved, sublime, central fourth
movement, How Lovely Are Thy Dwell-
iiiK Places.

Afler this bad beginning, Brahms re-
scored the third movement, and added
what are now parts four, six and seven.

He conducted this version in Bremen
Cathedral on Good Friday 1868 in a tri-
umphant performance whichestublished
his reputation asa great composer and his
Requiem as the favorite it remains to this
day.

One final addition was made afler the
IK68 premiere: What is now part No. 5
for chorus and solo soprano, u lender
memoriul to his mother, whose death in
1K65 inspired him to complete this work
he had begun almost Ul years earlier.

Critics werequick locomplain Brahms
had failed toproduce a liturgicoily-correci
Roman Catholic Mass for Ihe Dead, but
his title, A German Requiem, afler Words
ofthe Holy Scripture, showed he had not
intended to do what they said he fuiled to
do.

According to Mnestro Dietterich. il
could more iiccuralely be culled ft Prol-
titant Muss for the Living,

Brahms rend his Bible daily, bul he
was not II churchgoer, ami lie could not
bring himself to believe in Ihe Christian
view of life ntler dentil, with II Day ot
Judgment lending to hell or heaven.

So, Instenrt of following the text oDhe
Latin Mass, he went to his German
Lutheran Dlbleand chose versesfromthe
psalms, Ihe gospels, Rrvelaltons mid
ttcltsiaslt'S.

The opening words of Pnrl No. I.
"Ulented are they thai mourn; lor Ihey
shall be comforted," urc echoed in the
closing weirds of Pnrl No. 7, "Illessediuc
the dead...llml they limy rest from their
labor); uiicl tltclr works follow them,"

The whole work is u mnlitmieii on ll"-1
liievlly, Iruilty uiitl insinbflity of huiiiiiii
life in contrast lothc eternal U-nuly ufllie
realm of Clod, but the lone Is nrver bitter
nor despairing, There is cttmlml und
consolation liHicartniKt. Whut Islrivinl
pu»«e»iiwny,bul truth niidheiiuty cmtar,
and deallt brings the p w c ami rc»i mi-
attainable In lite.

Both Verill ami Wngtwt, two of the
gtenleM Ilium of opwn, w«« i-ocitcnipy-
ratlenof llrnlmi". Iml Hwhim, »iif of llif
ureHlem nuiHlf rs of vm.nl music, whaie
nk ""ll'llt"llw*w"1"'

In <nlil l i. luivt ilelolnl iltf mthtkliy mill
uihiliiiloit tlml lil ' IIIUBICUI hunt Iwmight
him.

Miu Jean netIcKerrcll
and defied the church in his living ar-
rangements and in his politics. His Re-
quiem is dedicated to an Italian revolu-
tionary hero, Manzoni, and was first
performed as part of a huge memorial
tribute.

It is totally operatic, with show-stop-
ping arins tor single voices and lor duets,
trios and quartets. No drummer could
drown out the brasses, the fortissimo
choruses and Ihe operatic solos in the
Verdi Requiem.

His Day of Judgment could literally
wake (he dead, and he scares and thrills
you into accepting his ideus.

But Brahms has only two soloists in-
stead of four; each hus only one piece,
and it is accompanied throughout by the
chorus. Although the Brahms Requiem
certainly is not without drama, there is no
hair-raising dies irae. The overall tone is
peaceful harmony. Brahms lures us with
sweetness and light; he does not thrill us
wilh thunder and.darkness.

Brahms is (he last of ihe great "Clas-
sical" composers, und Ihe first of Ihe
great "Romantic" composers, so we don't
have to struggle logel used lohisinusicul
style.

His themes and harmonies sound
pleasing and beautiful on first hearing,
and they become more leasing, more
beautiful and more moving with every
repetition.

All three works on the March 22 pro-
gram, Niinie, Scliicksalslied, and Ein
DrHfttVifs/tfi/H/em meet Ihetoughesl test
of music, the rehearsal test: No matter
how many times you have to repeat each
note before you get it right, it never gels
boring. This is Ihe surest test of greatness
in music.

All Bitch chorales gel A-plus ort this
Icsl, but only n handful of Ihe greatest
efforts of all olher composers.

Bereavement Units
To Meet at Overlook
Overlook Hospital's Hospice pro-

prum will sponsor a series of weekly
bereavement support groups for
nil\ill9,cllildren,anuadolescentswlto
have lost a family member or friend
during the ptist yenr, The program is
open to the community ns well us
those who huvc lost H fuinily member
on ilic I lospicc program.

The groups meet to discuss und
xhiirc the grief experience with others
wild have iimlcrgonc similar losses.
The groiipn »rc Ted by profession^
fiicililntorN who iisHisl tuul support
niiilicijwnts in dealing will) their
lONSCS.

Tin' iidult siijipuit meeting swill
begin March Jl tram 7 lo K;30 p.m.,
iiml thi< cliiUlrcrt'.H group, nged 6 lo
12, anil adolescent*, ugcil 1.1 to 17,
will mcei beginning April 7. Regis-
tration fur children und adolescents
miiHi hs imiilc before March 27,

1'itr further liiformnilon nr to rcu-
ixter, pkitKC cult .122-KO4O.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Grimes of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Laura Grimes
of Summit, to Gregory Lahrozzi, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Labrozzi of
Nokesville, Virginia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Westfield High School. In 1986 she
received a Bachelor's Degree in
Nursing from Allentown College in
Center Valley, Pennsylvania and is
employed as an assistant head nurse
of a medical-surgical telemetry unit
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Her fiance is completing studies
toward his Electrical Engineering
Degree at Rutgers University, and

Rahway Hospital
Offers a Free

Parenting Lecture
"You can communicate effectively

with your teenager." states Dr. Uma
Vtswanathan, the Chairman of the
Rahway Hospital Pediatric Depart-
ment, "although sometimes you have
to read between the lines. Adolescents
do not directly say,' I ha ve a problem
and I need help.' Often, a change in
behavior is an adolescent's way of
reaching out for help."

Dr. Viswanathan is the featured
speaker at a free community health
education program sponsored by
Rahway Hospilalentitled "Parenting:
Dealing! With Behavioral Problems
in Adolescents."

The program isdesigned as uguide
for parents who are concerned about
changes and potential problems in
their adolescent's behavior. The
program will cover such topics as
spotting danger signs in your
adolescent's behavior, improving
communication und building a trustful
relationship with your teenager,
dealing with substance abu.se, an-
swering your adolescent's questions
about sex and where and when toturn
for help.

The program will be held Monday,
Murch 30, at 7 p.m. in the hospital's
main conference room. No pre-reg-
istration is required for this event.
For more information about this or
unyof Rahway^Hospital's community
health education programs, please
contact the education department at
499-6193.

OMTOmOttNGOH
SOLOISTS ANDORCMSTftA

PHILIP R. DIETTERICH, DIRECTOR

Sunday, March 22,1992
3:00 p.m.

Flnt United Malhodlsl Church
On* E»it Broad Strati

W«itfield, NJ

Tickets
Qtrwal Admlitlon $13.00

Students & Senior Citizen* $9,00

On Sale at:
Burgdorff Realtor*

Jeanntttt't Gift Shop
Turner World Travel

Flrti United Methodlit church

Information: 233*4211

prior to beginning his studies he was
self-employed as a home building
and home-improvement contractor.

The couple plans to wed in January.

Seniors Will Host
Telephone Lecture

The Westfield Senior Citizens will
hold their monthly meeting on
Tuesday, March 17, at the First Baptist
Church at 180 Elm Street, 11:30a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Participants should bring a sand-
wich. Coffee and dessert will be
served. The entertainment will be by
a New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany speaker outlining scientific ad-
vancements which will have an effect
on how we will be living in Ihe 21st
century, witha narrated slide program
touching on energy alternatives, nu-
trition advancements, outer space
exploration and the world economic
marketplace.

On Thursday, March 26. the
Westfield Seniors will run a trip to
Radio City's Easter show with lun-
cheon at the Binghamton Ferry Boat
Restaurant docked on Ihe Hudson
River, with a view across the river to
Grant's Tomb and the Riverside
Church.

The Auxiliary of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside will
present its annual spring party and
fashion show on Friday, April 24, at
The Hilton at Short Hills.

The gala event will feature
women's fashions and children's
clothing.

The theme of the 1992 show is
"Over the Rainbow," which will be
reflected in decorations and live
music.

The auxiliary, a volunteer group in
service to Children's Specialized,
raises funds for various projects to
assist the children and adolescents at
the pediatric rehabilitation hospital.

The show will be the kickoff event
of the auxiliary's new five-year,
$300,000 pledge for the hospital's
Outpatient Center in Fanwood.

' 'Iluough our new five-year pledge,
the auxiliary is showing its commit-
ment to the hospital and to the out-
patient center's contribution to the
healthcare needs of disabled chil-
dren," commented Mrs. Marti
MacDonald of Westfield, Ihe Chair-
man of the event. "The auxiliary is
excited the 1992 spring party will be
the first event toward this pledge."

The Assistant Chairman is Mrs.
Belly Sayre of Westfield, and the
Committee Chairmen include:
Decorations, Mrs. Ruth Metz of
Mountainside and Mrs. Sally Lopez
of Westfield; Hostesses, Mrs. Annette
Jordan of Springfield; fashion show,
Mrs. Marja-Lou Swan of Westfield
prizes, Mrs. Charlotte Clevenger and
Mrs. Aileen Hawkins, both of West-
field; program book, Mrs. Carol Azen
of Scotch Plains and Mrs. Lynn
Kollcrjahn of Weslfield; Assistant
Treasurer, Mrs. Cynthia McLaughlin
of Weslfield: off-premise raffle, Mrs.
Sally Brown and Mrs. Roberta
Wegryn, both ofWestfield; on premise
raffle, Margaret MacPherson and Mrs.
Jean Sawtelle.bothof Weslfield; and
tickets, Mrs. Natalie Peterson and
Mrs. Doris Molowa, both of West-
field.

The Advisor is Mrs. Janet Jackson
of Weslfield, the President of Ihe
Auxiliary, and ex-officio is Mrs.
Robcna Brown ofWestfield.

Miss Nellie's presentation will fo-
cus on contemporary women's fash-
ions for spring und summer. The
clothing will feature top American
designers and will run the gamut from
sportswear to late evening, including
accessories.

The Silver Stork's fashions will
feature traditional American designs
and coordinating sportswear for
loddlcrs and children, boys and girls.
The spring and summer designs in-
clude dressy, casual, resort and

cruise wear.
Tickets are now available for $40

each from any auxiliary member or
by telephoning (he hospital at 233-
3720. Early planning it gdvhed. :

In addition to the fashion ihow, ihs
auxiliary will conduct a rafTic for two
round-trip tickets lo London, donated
by British Airways and arranged by
Turner Travel ofWestfield. Raffle*
are $1 each and may be obtained, in
advance from any auxiliary member.

The hospital is New Jersey's only
comprehensive pediatric rehabilita-
tion hospital wilh 6 0 acute rehabili-
tation beds and 25 long-term care
beds. <r

The hospital also provides exten-
sive outpatient and community ser-
vices at its Oulpatient Center in
Fanwood.

Children's Specialized will open a
30-bed inpaiienl unit in Toms River
this spring.

Listening Is Focus
For Networking Club
"Successful Listening: The Key to

Your Professional Future" will be
presented at the Thursday, March 26
meeting ofthe Westfield Networking
Club at Wyckoff 's Restaurant at 923
South Avenue, West, Weslfield, by
Dr. Mary Ann Ciesla, Professor of
Public Communication at Brooklyn
College.

Dr. Ciesla, a Weslfield resident,
also serves as the Director of the
Interpersonal Communication Skills
Center at the college. An author,
lecturer, consultant and training and
development specialist, she will of-
fer tips on listening culled from her
research as the principal author of A
Selected A nnotaled Bibliography on
Listening, Volume No. 1, 1980, and
Volume No. 2, 1981-1990, to be
published by Scarecrow Press in July.

The Westfield Networking Club,
designed for business and social
networking meets on the last Thurs-
day ofthe month from 6 to 8 p.m. at
Wyckoff's.

A social houT including hors
d'oeuvrcs, music and door prizes
precedes the 7:15 p.m. special pre-
sentation.

The public may attend and area
business people may bring business
cards and company literature for the
networking table and bulletin board.

Admission is $8 per person plus
one guest at half price.

Please telephone B89-8037 for
reservations or additional informa-
tion.

You are cordially invited to attend a

BOOK SIGNING
Saturday, March 14TH

From 1 To 4 P.M.
At the

Quimby Street
Book Shop

Come and meet
DR. DOROTHY W. CANTOR

Co-Author of

WOMEN IN POWER
The Secrets of Leadership

(published by Houghton-Mifflin Company)

Dr. Cantor will be on hand|
to meet the public and
autograph her book which

contains interviews with 25 of the
most powerful women in Ameri-
can politics today.
Dr. Cantor is a noted psycholo-

gist who maintains a private prac-
tice in Westfield. She is on the
board of directors of the Ameri-
can Psychological Association.DR. DOROTHY vr CANTOR

Please stop by and meet the co-author
of this insightful new book!
Refreshments will be served.

THE QUIH1BY STREET
BOOK SHOP

110 Quimby Slrcot
Westfield, N.J. 07(190 (908) 654-5290
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©Intuarics
Mrs. Joseph Brunetto, 91, Was

Member of Seniors Group
Mrs. Joieph (Mary) Brunetto, 91,

of WMtfwkl died on Monday, March
9, at Overtook Hocpfcal in Summit.

Bom In lUcaJmuto. Italy, Mrs.
Brunette had come to the United
States and Milled in New York City in
1916 before moving to Westfield 72
yean ago.

Sht W taw a member of the
Senior Citfwm at the Westfield
Community Center and a communi-
cant of Hoty Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield.

Her huahand died in 1964.
Mrs. Brunetto is survived by three

sons, Samuel S. Brunetto of Scotch
Plains. JotaA. Brunello of West field

and Charles P. Brunetto of Iselin;
three daughters, Mrs. Frances
Mudricic of Mount Laurel, Mrs. Ida
Szotak of Colom'a and Mrs. Lillian
Di Prospero of Westfield; 18 grand-
children and 16 great-grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated in Holy Trinity Church
tomorrow at 10 a.m.

Internment will follow in St.
Gertrude Roman Catholic Cemetery
in Colonia.

Visitation will be at the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Weslfield Av-
enue, Weslfield. today from 2 to 4
p.m. and 7 to"9 p.m.

March 13,1092

Mrs. Dale Struble, 65, Was
Graduate of an Art Institute

Mrs. Dale (Jean Foster)'Struble,
65>, of Moody, Maine, died on Satur-
day, February 29, at York Hospital in
York, Maine after a brief illness.

Mrs. Frickman, 88
Mrs. Werner A. (Hattie Anna)

Friclunan, 88, died Tuesday, March
3, at Millsboro Nursing Home in
Millsboro, Delaware.

Mrs. Frickman was born in
Brooklyn. She had lived in Westfield
for more than 40 years before mov-
ing to Fort Worth, Florida. For the
last 12 years, she lived in Beach wood.

Mrs. Frickman was a former
President and formerTreasurrrof the
women's auxiliary of the Clark-
Hyslip Veterans of Foreign Wars in
Westfield. She was a former member
of the Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Westfield.

Her husband died in 1977.
Surviving are a son, Werner Edward

Frickman of Fort Lauderdale, Florida;
two daughters, Mrs. Luise A. Davies
of Selbyville, Delaware and Mrs.
Elizabeth Jones of Lambertville; 14
grandchildren, 33 great-grandchil-
dren and three great-great grandchil-
dren.

Services were held Saturday, March
7, at Gray Funeral Home, 318 Easi
Broad Street, Westfield.

March 12, 1H3

Henry Nadel, 76
Services for Henry Nadel, 76, of

Warren were held Sunday, March 8,
at Temple Shalom in Plamfield.

Mr. Nadel died Sunday, March 1,
in the Boca Raton, Florida, Com-
munity Hospital.

He has been the owner of the In-
dustrial Power Tool Company in
Linden for many years before retiring
in 1986.

Mr. Nadel was a member of the
Temple Shalom. He was also a
member of the Weslfield-
Mountainside B'nai B'rilh Lodge.

Born in Brooklyn, helived in North
Plainfield and Plainficid before
moving to Warren.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sylvia
Nadel, two sons, David and Joshua
Nadel; a sister. Miss Ruth Nadel, and
a brother. William Nadel.

March 13.1093

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OP FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rl. 37 East
Toms River. N.J. 349-2350

Mrs. Struble was born in New York
City on January 30,1927, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mills, and
graduated from Wcsifield High
School.

She also was a graduate of the
Franklin Institute of Professional Art
in New York Cily.

Mrs. Struble moved permanently
to Moody in 1986 after residing for
60 years in Weslfield and being a
.summer resident of Moody for 40
years.

Survivors, in addition to her hus-
band, include her mother, Mrs. Ruth
V. Mills of New York City; one
daughter, Mi.s. Lynn Galbrailh of
Moody; and one sister, Mrs. Janet
McNellis of Cape Ncddick, Maine.

Memorial services will be an-
nounced at a later date. Arrangements
were by Lucas-Eaton Funeral Home
of York.

Memorial donations may be made
to ihe Wells Emergency Medical
Services, P. O. Box 1568, Wells,
Maine 04090.

March 12, 1902

Four Injured
In Town Crashes

Four people received moderate
injuries in two separate accidents in
the town last week.

Three of Ihe injuries occurred
Thursday morning when a car driven
by Michael J. Kloss of Elizabeth,
which was wailing in line in the
parking lot of Ihe motor vehicle in-
spection slate on South Avenue,
lunged forward, striking one driven
by Charles R. Hamleltc of Scotch
Plains and going through a fence,
police reports said.

Mr. Hamlette and Earl Jackson of
Scotch Plains, a passenger in his car,
were taken to Overlook Hospital in
Summit with minor injuries, while
Mr. Kloss was treated by his own
doctor for minor injuries.

Nochnrfies were issued in the crash.
In ;i second accident last Wednes-

day night, Jeffrey Thaler of Rahway
was taken to Rahway Hospital willi
moderate injuries when his car struck
the rear of :i parked car on Central
Avenue near Laurel Place and pushed
it into another parked car.

Charges also were not filed in Ihe
second crash.

The first Kentucky Derby was
won by Black jockey Oliver Lewis
In 187S.

Passport
• I I ^ T I ^ r 9 While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield
^ • i 232-0239 WKM
GflMERkONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Wcstflcld
1% Wcstllckl Avenue

2.VVO2T5

Joseph E Dotttey

Craiiford
2IH North Avenue

Francis J. Dooley Jr,
Manager

TUESDAY, MARCH 3
• AvideocasMtterecorderwasslolen

from • Sherwood Parkway home.
• Someone stole a child seat from «

car belonging \o > Grove Street woman
which was parked in Ihe Weslfield "Y"
par king lot on Clark Street.

• Vandals damaged the rear window
of a car parked in front of a home on Ne w
England Drive and broke a mirror on Ihe

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
• Someone pried open a lock and

smashed ceiling tiles and a light bulb in a
Prospect Street flower shop.

• A Wyoming Street woman reported
her pockelbook was stolen from her car.

• Window panes were smashed on a
Coleman Place garage door.

• Vandalstetoutairlnlhcliresofacar
parked near aNoith Collage Place home
and broke a mirror and damaged Ihe door
trim on the car.

• A car was stolen from Ihe parking
lot of a Springfield Avenue restaurant
and i car reported stolen from Newark
was recovered in the same lot.

• Someone spraypainted n home, a
garage door and bushes near Ihe home on
Boulevard, and another home on the street
also was spraypainted.

• A Scotch Plains Avenue woman
reported her wallet was .stolen from her
home.

THURSDAY, MARCH S
• A Fourth Avenue resident reported

someone stole a car stereo and speakers
from hercarand sprnypainledlhe interior
of the vehicle.

• Someone ransacked Ihe first floor of
an Orertda Circle home. It is undetermined
what was stolen.

• AseuirilyguardallhcLord&Taylor
store on North Avenue reported two
people accused of shoplifting attempted
lo run him over in Ihe store's parking lot
with their car when he was chasing them.

• The headlight on a car belonging to
a South Toms River woman was smashed
in a municipal parking lot on Prospecl
Street.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6
• Someoncbumed letters inamailbox

on Westfield Avenue and Grove Street.
• Undetermined items were stolen

from a cur parked on Cedar Street.

• ARandelman,NoithCan>liiia.liiKk
driver reported another motorist damaged
the side door of his truck in the parking lot
of a South Avenue convenience store.

• After being seen by a Mountainside
woman reportedly trying to commit a
shoplifting in • South Avenue conve-
nience store a Woods End Road mut
reportedly spat at Ihe woman in Ihe store's
puking lot and kicked her car, breaking a
mirror. The alleged suspect, Sean
Cunningham, later wa» arrested, and
charged with criminal mischief.

SATURDAY, MARCH7
• Sorneonebrofceiheiieeringcolumn

of a car parked in a Tamaquei Way
driveway.

• AbonuibushinfrontofaKimbal!
Avenue home was vandalized.

• Janet Denise Cluk and Monlray
Tracey Smith, both of Newuk, were held
in lieu of $2,500 bail after being arrested
for theft in connection with a shoplifting
at the Lord & Taylor More on North
Avenue, and a third Newark resident,
Lashanni Holton Cvdenai, w n •nested
in the parking lot of the store and held in
lieu of $775 bail for driving while on the
revoked list and on an Elizabeth warrant
for receiving stolen properly.

• Ajacketwat stolen from Westfield
High School,

• A Garwood woman reported she
was assaulted by a juvenile at a liquor
store on Stirling Place.

SUNDAY, MARCH 8
• Kathleen Reiser of Cranford was

held inlieu of 1375 bailafterbeing arrested
for driving while intoxicated on Sycamore
Street and Boynlon Avenue.

• A Lord & Taylor security guard
reported he was assaulted by a shoplift-
ing suspect in a car as he attempted to
catch her in the store's North Avenue
parking lot.

• Golf equipment, a sleeping bag, an
air m atlress, a tent, a cap and twosuitcases
were stolen from a car belonging to a
Texas man as he was attempting to pack
ihe vehicle on Springfield Avenue.

• A juvenile reported someone stole
the bumper and license plate from her
vehicle which was parked in on East
Dudley Avenue driveway.

fire calls..77]
MONDAY, MARCH 2

• TenhundredblockofProspcclSlreel
— smoke condition caused by careless
use of painting equipment inside home.

• Westfield Senior Citizens complex
— slight odorof smoke reported by medic
units at scene.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
• FivehundredblockofCiirlelonRoad

— alarm system malfunction.
• Ten hundred block of Summit Av-

enue— brush fire.
« Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — reported odor of gas. Investiga-
tion found nothing.

• FourhundrcdblockofOiyugaWay
— washing machine fire.

• One hundred block of EfTingham
Place — assisted resident locked out of
her home.

• Meridian Nursing Home — smoke
condition caused by excessive lint buildup
iti dryer.

• Ten hundred block of Cenlnil Av-
enue— assisted police ul n motor vehicle
accident.

THURSDAY, MARCH 5
• Ten hundred block of Harding Slrecl

— arcing power lines.
FRIDAY, MARCH 6

• AreaofWeslbrook Road — hazard-

ous substances reported lo be flowing in
brook.

• Sevenhundred block of Central Av-
enue — overheated ballasts caused a
smoke condition in a convenience store.

• Westfiejd Senior Citizens complex
— alarm activation.

• One hundred block of South Avenue
Wesi — assisted a resident locked out of
an iipurtmenl.

• Ross Place and Carleton Road —
muilbox on fire. „ . . ,.,.

• OnehundredblockofManitouCircle
— arcing power line.

SATURDAY, MARCH7
• One hundred block of Summit Court

—alarm activation caused by unattended
cooking.

• Seven hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — assisted police al a motor
vehicle uccident.

• Seven hundred block of Willow
Grove Road — stove malfunction.

SUNDAY, MARCH K
• Three hundred block of First Street

— I rouble alarm.
• ThreehundredblockofNorthEuclid

Avenue — smoke condition caused by
arcing light fixture.

Woman Attacks Police
During Son's Drug Arrest

A 53-year-old woman armed with
a 12-inch kitchen knife tried lonttack
an officer on Friday after police un-
covered u slash of cocaine in her
house and arrested her 26-year-old
son, published reports suid this
weekend.

The woman, Rose Dunce, who also
goes by the mime of Rose Brown,
wus standing on a flight of stiursneur
Ihe door to her son's room in their
John Street home when Detective
James ]•'. McCullough discovered
cocaine tucked away in the ceiling,
according In police,

When lite officer found lite cocaine
(he woman became upset ami was
(lieu ashed lo go lo another floor of
the lioii.se. the reports noted.

A stunt lime later she came hack
with a large, carving-type knife mid
wcnl alter Detective McCuIlougli
saying she was going lo kill him,
according to police.

The officers, who entered the home
at 7:55 a.m., were ahlc to disarm tho
woman without injury, according lo
reports.

She was heitif! held m ihe Union

County Jail in Elizabeth on charges
of aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon, two counts of assaulting a
police officer, possession of u weapon
for an unlawful purpose and ob-
struction of justice. Bail was set at
$25,000.

Dance's son, Anthony Brown, was
sitting on a chair :i short distance
away from the scuffle but did not
intervene, according lo the reports.

Ife was charged with possess ion of
cocaine with jjitcnl to distribute utid
possession of drug paraphernalia. He
was being held in the counly jai! in
lieu of $10,000 buil, police said.

Memorial Service
Set for Mr. Sparrell

A intmotlul Httvkt fur Krunk Sparrrll,
Hi,lit WritHcM, whodied on Tut«tl»y, Ktb-
nniry IH, will lir htld u( 11 u.m, JiitturdHf in
the Clni|>el of the IVeshylrrlun Church In
Wmlfltlil,

Mr. Spurrrll, * llfr-hinn tuwn mldenl,
« I I « u uiritthrr uf th« Lower Nine of the
I'liitnflrlil (iniiilry Chili mill he hml brra II
ru<N« rc|inlrtniin tor Mj j fu l r Nmllii In
Wmilclil for ntiinv vtm urliir In hi* rd in •
•mm In IY7.V
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One Hundred Forty-One
Earn Roosevelt Honors

The name, at those who earned
honor roll standing during the second
marking period at the Roosevelt In-
termediate School were announced
this week.

In the seventh grade 13 children, or
8.78 per cent of ihe 148-rnember class,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in all major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Sixty-three children, or 42.57 per
cent or the class, were named to Ihe
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In ihe eighth grade 15 children, or
8.82 percent of the 170-membcrclass,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll and 30 children, or 30,59
per cent of the class, were named lo
the honor roll.

MEVBNTH-OMDK
OttTMOUIfHXD HONOR ROLL

Joss* Bavid Blumbotg
Iriatia Chabala
EriduCbow
Ellubatli Dadarkk
JMM Owilty
' EaUuya H*(nk«l
CourtMT D. DI
Laura Wmrmark
Lauraa R. F*f>p«
•tolly C. Phtiaa
Dulall* Rodman
( a n a R. Rub*iut*ln
Alliaen Tetami

SIVINTHORADE
HONOR ROLL

S1»llr Burnt
Thomas R. l u l l
Vlrglnta C. l lauwl l
UM D. •omiu ln
Tlwrau Caprarlo
Oiaoo Clym
Timothy Cook
Kannata I . Dalrympla
Lau»B X. DcMareo
h u l J. DaCaili
Jonathan DtOtovahnt
Shannon Dodfl*
Matthew t . DOUBUI
Tara A. Dougla*
Dmk W. Manor
Moiliaa I. Homing
Lauren I . Flynn
Erica B. rox/Slurman
Gragory D. Fiy
Dougloi Honoeki
Mark J. Juolii
Momoko Kiwagucbl
Jonnltar Knnpo
Samanlha Logono*
Matron W. Looonan
AlanaM. Lyoato
Uuron McOenra
R y u r. Halonoy
Adilann* M. K t r a i m
Joulea HUlOf
Jaaon Murray
Em I Naruaawa
Foul Noiloon
SopnlO 8. Notow
Alicia M. NleoU
M u g a m O'Connoll
Elluboth A. Opponheim
Cathtrino A. Fait
Butan E. Folrlno
Ann E. Folak
Brian Friaallay
Taia Puileh
Thftmaa R. Roaoan
Jonlo X. Roldoi

RyMA.Motelk
U t r u i L. t*mm

h B
. flwooawy . .

ChrlKophor TatotaM
Lla*(a A. Tottorallo
Kaianm H. Tncy
Rokoft Tyooa m
lagrM MTUIotUM
EJMM D. tedoarian
Dmuu KamBOlla

SIOHTH-ORAOE
DtrrmouiiHEO HOMOR DOLL

III) C. Bedayla
Vicutt % Knramadon
Jmnlfar raulknw

f haft F. Oofock
a

Jaaalfoi C. U«audali
RacMM, Hctotul*

Batwalakai'

Kataylkafla*
UiaaaMtk A. VtnipatM
M l l Wrt

BIOHTH-OHADE
HONOR ROLL

Matin** Anbrooia
mcboluBoaaor

, Adam J. Botchln
Alllwn I CamtwU
Da«td R, Carprario
Uurin L. Ctaik
DalrdraD. Coenay
Lan Ookmttiaa
Mlckaal D I X M
DanMM. Garry
•oaa F. Oatoay
EllaabMh A. OlaoNO
Jodl B. OoMbaig
lalUa OoncalvM
ItophooF. OriHoUi
Mogtn I, Hogarth
SoaaH. Koran
Biad T. Jankowikl
Joanla M. Kasukian
SarakKatt
Kiraborly A. Xolly
Staphaalo L. Komleko
Abby Suihnot
Juod B. Liehuntbal
ErtcLlntnoorv
DoborahE.Unu
Alaiuadra Martina
OrsgorrK. Hay '
Jordan D, MeClolland
Jmnlfaw McCullam
Joseph MeOUl
XatnSoaa McKoovor
RonuMohu
JuattM Mondial
LaaMualtrrg d a
SlluhsthM.Raau
Michael Xodlhan
Mtgaly Rofg • ,
SiraliRoad '
Stapbuil* L. Sa*oo
Moghan O. Schwamnbok
Chili lino C. Swonaon
Holly M. Talbott
Amy L. Valentino
XiUurtno N. Worlay . .
Xricki A. WUhalms
Brian E. William*
J«na Zollkovtc

One Hundred Sixteen
Earn Honors at Edison

The names of those who earned
honor roll .standing at the Edison In-
termediate School during the second
marking period were announced this
week.

In the seventh grade I6children,or
10.52 per cenl of the 152-member
class, were named to the distinguished
honor roll, which requires a grade of
"A" in till major academic subjects
and no grade below "B" in any minor
subject.

Forty-one children, or 26,97 per
cent of the class, were named to the
honor roll, which requires grades of
"A" or "B" in all subjects.

In the eighth grade 17 children, or
ll.K percent of the 144-rnember class,
were named to the distinguished
honor roll, and 42 children, or 29.17
per cent of Ihe class, were named to
ihe honor roll.

SENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Elizabeth Bndlau
Llta L. Brown
Stsphon Chloar
Elliabath Cooka
Famala A, Johniton
Laura J. Ktavaky
Patar I H
Matlhaw Macaluao
Divld Mokrauei
Jamie Moihin
Chrlitopher Panago'
Lauisn Ray
David R«ll
Andrew Bobel
A. Tracy Van Cort
Tlllany J. Vora

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Nlcholat Alice
Kalharlna Ball
Sandra Buonavldsi
Eilh Buo'l
Lul«a Capaiio
Wandy Chanp
Jaion Cunant
Danln DBMBIIO
Milthaw DiOltolamo
Douiilai Oalltr
Thomsi Ooitay-Pape
William R. lledtlon
Janalle Hlnoloi
Lynda Hoeily
Slevnn Xapunclmkl
Brian Xlevnlnu
Sman Kozub
Chilli! Xnmatawa
Julia B. Lohimn
LI Juin Liu
Sandm Mammano
Kelly L McCloikoy
Colin P, McOaa
Jennllor Moor*
Vatuihl Morlyanm
SiBvnn Murphy
Mutlhsw O'Connor
CKrrlo Patrlk
JnniM J. HnadH
Mauhan Rolalla
Xalltarln* Howan

biu
Diane L. Schwab*!
Col»an A. Saxlon
Oregory Shna
Alina Slogal
Al«« Tanner
I)«»ltl Train
Karl L. Vlnoti
faulty WottnrJInu
Mltlmtil p. Wv»lt

EIOHTH OKADB
DISTINaUISHED HQHOR ROLL

Sara J. Backor
Marty E. toiler
Noolant K. Bhandari
Doborah lucnobiuin
Lauran Candla
Meghan Cualmano
Laura i. Faulknor
Loonard ) , Fllogel
Robart C. riiagol
Lawnnco T. Ho
Soth i. laaaca
Juri Silauwa
Efral MagdMI
Elliabath Manning
Qiatchen I. Manillald
Liu M. Tobalmann
Krlatsn Toriallo

EIOHTH ORADE
HONOR ROLL

Adam D. AndrsaM
Lori Bam
Mellaca A. Batkowakl
AlaMla C. •uraott
Milk Cortlico
Matthew R. Cognaltl
Chilatopher Colvin
Karl Dawn Coulter
Zacbary C, Cuca
Janice A. Cier
Eennath Diamond
Anlea 0u|nlc
Mlchaoi Dvorak
Alexander Escobar
Kriitln E. Oniman
DOUBIII Henry
LaToiht Holmii
Marlsa Hilnawikl
Arthur Hu
Vlh Huang
Nicola Imperial
Jonathan W. Jonei
Christian Long
Takeshi Maklno
Andraw J. McCabt
Karen McOuIrt
Rabacea B. Mlnarlk
David Oaborn
Jennifer Otboms
Patilcia A. »«dua
Monlque E. Payne
Heather Peel
Matthew Rowland
AnhoorShah
ChrlMlna Sherman
N«hoko Sugl
Juno Turner
Laura A. VanWyk
Suisnnn Vlirno
Heathej p, Vlach
Adam Walland
Courtney 0. Yevlch

Roosevelt Principul
Selection Subject

Of March 19 Meet
Tho Riioscvcll Inlcrtncdiiilc Schrxil

Paronl-'lenclier Orgiini/utiuii will
hold no inforniiiibiiul meeting m
Koosevctt on Miirch I'; nl H p.iii. | (1

dlictisN Ihe (|ualincmloii crllcrin as
regiirdn selection nf HUCW jirlncipal
for KotHievcIt SLIIDUI.

Mts, l.iiKtiiC'Jiuk, I'tireiil-Teiithi'i
r l l l P l d r K

extends the Invitation to nil demon. '
tJiry [Hirent.i mill pii'sciu piiicntu it|
Kooscvcli idniteiul,
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Blue Devils' Bowlers
Just Qualify for Finals

SPORTS
•rJUVIUMI*

"Phew!"
Such wa» die relief of te Westfield

High School Bowling Team, u they
survived • third-game oMbucht by Ihe
othei leanu competing ia the North Jer-
sey Section No. i tournament bat Satur-
d»y in Bloomfield to Qualify tor the Mate
championships this Saturday in North
Brunswick.

Tlvec teams oialified from Wettfield's
section for the 14-tetm field in the MMe
tournament, and Weufietd managed a
third-place fmiih with an admirtHe2,799
three-game effort.

Aheadof the Blue Devils wereCranford
wilhasuipriiing2.82Oully,and Linden,
which put together a huge final game to
snare first place wilh a 2,881.

In qualifying Wetlfield shares Ihe
distinction with Woodbridgc of being the
only learns to have qualified for Ihe stale
championships in each of the lut four
yean.

However, it w u • winnabk toumamenl
for Weslfield.

They came out of the gale with a 975
first game to grab the lead after one game.

Mike Pass, who made good use of a
favorable lefty shot, rolled an opening
216, and Jeff Hemer added 212.

In Ihe second same the scores in gen-
eral were down and Westfield's were no
exception, but their 922 offering in the
second was enough lo hold Ihe lead by 30
pins over Cranfwd. Itemcr's 193 was
high, while Pass contributed a IWgame.

Coach Mike Tirone felt having the
lead wilh but one game left for their
second straight sectional championship
was, in retrospect, a disadvantage.

"When you're leading, there's nobody
left to catch, and there's just not Ihe same
drive. Bui when you're second or third,
you've got more lo do, you've got a score

Seton Hall Captures
Junior Girls Crown

S I M KaN m Mi KlMk MralaM auM I*
compWU u »m*tr*fi —mm fcj tafptaa tat
MUxl Haf rfcaM I . • MrtfMfkt m* wall.
playti WwtlW* Bariwlkai AaMtMtt. J»«ltr

SMMlWImaaa^l. W tif MtmtrHK«ln
oho n akto «• co»Ht« Mbmt'i —um*l«a

A> ikt 4 M lkV«|lMi4 tkt M M , OH ftntM'
SUUIUM Vlwcr* »•• • < I » I M » I M a t Hum,
ipplrlni oMiilut 4cf«m<l>* •rtswn aa4 «•

Htr anllrlna tfforb mn M M I* affHt Ikt
itront /•ba«»<lna at Mlaxl'i Sliaks.h
SdiraMtr, MnHttyu* Immt, Zlmh. a n i l .
lh« autUnit iH'UoaM aU> *r BnwtMr.

In iki nm Mf, MlMd « « M •> Ikt m r k |
of Jooln Dtmwi mU ExKj Llt>tn.i. Tkt
n»l lulf «*• iktull) • •« • • • kukri! kj> Saun
I'hlllM u4 Vhmr* IM Uw tran. SMM ihH'i
Emllb Gnutoil M m n n w JoMy ikt* la |Wl Ifct
PlnlH M lop far aoal <• Ikt HCMHI ajMiitr.

Al talnilM, S«l«i HaM U4 bj Hur H u b .
In <kt Mcwd kalf, Ikt riralt't Mary Am

Ut imtr M tkt «> , by rooOm Hf. K»«r t , •*«
it«r) taut biM or <«•«* rilm.«. Ski «rtdt4

• - . • " - . , J w W l > , r i M l i

drlvu lo lh« katktl. MUml, ko>n«tr, w w itv.
up and clotd Iht atf lorntr (vliiUbiMiii Dtmtn
tnd Ktlly L>n|l<m. •

Hu*«tr, M by <h. tlMlrins pUj of !i«lan
lltll'i MqiM M M I U «Hl K. T. Tajtat-on bolli
uirtmt mi •thmt, Ht amMtitn «•> n""y
rtwariti u Saw rMMaa anratf aaalu *ff an

« t»^J1 . -T , lL.-L< j ^i-M-ii-a*.].p-Vapjilan-»U/aTaaitJMIIi^mlwnboiirf.liMMinlMllMiMtnitliM
atalHl a Hut wkkfc krr a«Ml C M M T M W» a
brntim) U?»l>-

Miami CMlMw** to pnn Hi aKack, M 4 Mly
IKtlw|k*tftiul«ttnorU*IStl*iiHaH'iVlMfra,
MM) lit, Maty MnlbH u < MIcMM* M«» kipl
Miami rrom ftlll»t W rtMir.

Joi fiaucoM u 4 tntc* StwtU n a c M Ik.
Sclun Ha* Miia4, »htti tUk BnwMtr a«4 Italpk
•/Jnuk ««h«l Ika MUal feM.

Brewirtr aUo ilnaM Ml Ik* knife at CMi-
llna Chororai, KMt MortoMia mt Sara Car-
pcnlir.

Mart I Kan M flrtta- mi alilk-arwlt ajfto pw-
Mpatti ki I at aaoctollM'a junior Broamn Hilt
>«ar, whkk « u nordlaaM by Kkk Schrawr.

Lynne Cassidy
Sets New Mark

Gettysburg College senior, Lynne
Cassidy of Westfield, turned in a time
of two minutes and 7.21 seconds for
ii new 200-yard backstroke mark in
the Middle Atlantic Conference
championships recently lo help bring
the Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, college

• its eighth straight women "s swim ming
title in Ihe conference.

you have to beat. I think if we weren' I in
fin! we would have bowled wilh a little
more urgent feeling and maybe would
have produced a little belter. We were ix,
cautious."

And while 906 ii nothing to sneeze at,
it was not good enough lo hang onto the
lead.

Cranford squeezed by Wetlfield. and
Linden, on die other end of the house,
quietly rolled a 1,002 game to lake their
first sectional title.

In the final game, only Pass managed a
200, rolling a 203 to total a steady and
well-bowled «08 leries.

Pass suffered from a lack of breaks, as
» key seven pin falling here or there could
have pushed his lotalupeven higher^

Nonctheless.Us total wai fifth best oul
of the nine bowlers who qualified for the
individual portion of Ihe state finals.

Hemer's 387 total w u good enough
for seventh place; it will be his third trip
to Ihe individual finals, and Passes' first

Senior Bob Sleesman's 545 total was
not quite enough to qualify, 578 was
ninth and last.

Dan Broughton showed future possi-
bilities with a see-saw but respectable
540 set.

Greg Rhodes stalled Ihe firslgamt.but
Tirone substituted for Matt Broughton in
the sixth frame.

The otherbrolher ended die first game
with 169, then shot two full games of 181
and 169 in a good effort.

'Tenth frames were the difference
between first and third," Hemer said. "If
we produced better there, especially in
Ihe first game, I think we'dhave woo. But
our goal was to qualify, just lo gel another
shot al the states. And that's what we
got."

Carolier Lanes, again the site of Ihe
championships, has perennially beenkind
to the Blue Devils.

In their first trip lo die stales four years
ago, they finished 13lh, but moved up to
eighth the next year arid sixth last year.
This year, Ihe team placed second in the
Winter Classic Toumamenl held there.
So Ihe expectations are high.

"You hate to boil it down to numbers,
but less than third would be disappoint-
ing," Hemer said. "I think it's going lo
work in our favor that we didn'l win the
sectionals. We're going to be fighting
harder now."

They had better be, because
Wood bridge will be defiantly standing in
their way.

The home team will be a contender for
the title, as will South Plainfitld. Bergen
Catholic, Toms River South and even
Linden if they adjust belter lhan they did
in the Winter Classic.

Last year'schampion, DonBosco Prep,
failed to qualify, despite a 755 series out
of their captain, Mike Mullin.

The fact Westfield knows Ihe lanes
well will work to their advantage against
the more distant teams, because there is
no practice at Carolier this week.

The Professional Bowlers Tour is again
in town this week, so teams unfamiliar lo
the house may find themselves at a dis-
advantage.

T1iecompelitionwillbeg4nat9a.m.orv
Saturday arid »p»ctalon are welcome

Boy Swimmers Defeat
Bergen Catholic Easily

By DARKEN KEKTCLL
itlWilTl VfiU

HALF-COURTCEBEMONY...RcprtKntat<vetframtheTownofWeslfleld
art presented with •plaque and cluck from Ihe Net* organization for
sponsoring sticcaaaful Town Night at In* Mtadowlandt Anna. Shown,left lo
right are: Frank Martorlna, • Wtttfleld High School student; Paul Campanelll,
Ihe Directorttf Recreation; Dr. Seymour Koslowaky, Recreation Commission
Chairman; Mayor Garland C.«Bud''Boolhe,Jr.,Mayor; Jeffrey Lahtr.lhe
Vic* President NtlsCorporaicSahw; Chuck Ropara, lown Youth Coordinator;
Glenn Burred, AuManl Director of Recrtatlon; Gail* Boothe, and Dan
Hauck or Weatdeld, Nrti Corporate Salei Manager.

Jeff Hemer Rolls 300
In Junior Tour Match

Jeff Hemer, a senior at Westfield
High School and the captain of the
conference champion Weslfield High
School BowlingTeam, rolled his first
perfect 300 in the seventh game of a
Junior Bowlera Tour tournament at
La Martinique Lanes in Stratford.

Using his unorthodox style without
his thumb in the 16-pound ball, Hemer
threw all 12sirikes dead in the pocket.

The landmark game for him also
was the first 300 game ever in the
Delaware Valley Conference of the
lour, as well as the first perfect same
by a Weslfield High School bowler in
competition.

Free Skating Party
Sunday, March 29

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and Ihe Westfield Municipal
Alliance will be teaming up to hold
an ice skating party at Warinanco
Skating Rink on Sunday, March 29,
from 6 to 8 p.m. The event will be
open to all Westfield residents and
will be free of charge, including skate
rental, with proper identification.
Funding for this program has been
received from the Municipal Alliance
Grant.

All residents, teens and families
alike, are. encouraged to participate.

If you would like more information
or directions to Warinanco Park,
please call 789-4080.

Jeff Hemer

The closest he ever came before
was a 289 in a junior tournament at
Lcxli the week before.

"1 was so scared of choking again I
said lo myself I'd better do it, Hemer
said.

He went on to average 217 over the
11-game event at La Martinique,
finishing second in Ihe scratch divi-
sion with a 220-211 loss in the
championship game.

The Westfield High School Boys'
Swim Team soundly defeated rival
Bergen Catholic 106-64 Friday in Ihe
stale A division sectional toumamenl.

Bergen Catholic eliminated Westfield
last year in the semi-final by two points,
so the victory was especially sweet.

To start off the meet, Ihe relay team of
Darren Hertell, Dave Schwartz, Tom
Mann and Sean Schafer broke Ihe 27-
year-old 200-yard medley relay record
by improving Ihe mark from one minute
and 39.50 seconds lo one minute and
38.48 seconds. In the 200-yard freestyle,
Weslfield look second andthiid wilh Ted
Pollack clocking a one-minuleand 49.82-
second time, and Pete Catanzaro posting
a lifetime best of one minute and 49.97
seconds.

The next race proved to be the pivotal
one.

Bryaii Zenner, Scotl Kaslusky and Sean
Schafer combined efforts to sweep the
event with limes of 22.27, 22.32 and
22.35 seconds respectively.

The 200-yard intermediate medley was
somewhat of a disappointment, where
Darren Hertell was touched out by half a
second.

Luckily, the depth of Ihe team again
came into play as Schwartz turned in a
Ihird-place finish in a lifetime best of two
minutes and 1.7 seconds.

Hertell *s effort, though, did break Ihe
high school record held by Chris
McFadden.

In the 100-yard butterfly, the team
look second and third with Manncru is ing
loaS3.91 seconds andTedPollackclose
behind in a 55.13 seconds.

By this point Westfield had a com-
fortable lead, but for Kaslusky and Schafer
it wasn't good enough as they went on lo
first and second in Ihe 100-yard freestyle
in times of 48.66 and 49.50 seconds.

The Blue Devils then went on lo lake
Ihe first two places in ihe 200-yard
freestyle relay wilh the team of Zenner,
Kaslusky, Mann and Tim Smith nabbing
first.

Inthe 100-yard backstroke Hertell look

Bernstein Continues
Winning Track Season
Irwin Bernstein continued his

successful track season with a second
place in the Philadelphia Masters
Indoor Invitational at Haverford
College on March 7.

Competing in the 800-meter run
forage group55 to 59, Irwtn registered
a time of two minutes, and 25.5 sec-
onds his best since 1988, to finish on
theheelsofcurrentWorld Champion
Cliff Pauling of New York at two
minutes, 24.9 seconds.

first in 54.54 seconds.
This race was followed by an out-

standing performance by Schwartz in Ihe
100-yard breastslroke. His lime of 57.52
seconds not only was two seconds under
the high school record previously held by
Rich Andrews, but il was a mere seven-
tenths off the slate record.

Blue Devils Await

St. Joseph's

By this point, Weslfield knew victory
was sealed, even after it took a second
place in the 400-yard freestyle relay.

The team anticipates a difficult slate
final match-up against arch rival St.
Joseph's of Meluchen at Trenton Stale
College in Ewing Township loday at 6
p.m.

In the Meet of Champions on Sunday,
the Weslfield swimmers shone.

They started of f the meet by slroking to
easy victory in Ihe 200-yard medley re-
lay, with Hertel!, Schwartz, Mann and
Schafer breaking the team record again
by going at a one-minute and 3B.40-
second pace.

Junior Pete Catanzaro had the meet of
his life against the statewide competition
by clocking a career best in Ihe 200-yard
freestyle inone minute and 47.69 seconds.

Hertell won iwo individual events, the
200-yard intermediate medley in one
minute and 57.34 seconds, and the 100-
yard backstroke in 53.06 seconds, and
Schwartz cruised to victory in the 100-
yard breastslroke in 57.87 seconds.

The 400-yard freestyle relay team of
Schafer, Kaslusky, Zenner and Hertell
took a second place in a year best four
minutes and 15.47 seconds, just getting
touched out by Ihe Vineland team.

Only SIMPSON'S Offers You Up To A

10 YEAR WARRANTY
on your remodeling projects!

• AddWeiW • AHartUoiw • KHchtni t Bath*

Al Simpson'* w« are dedieaied professionals with a commitment to quality.
Thai i t why v » offer Ihe best Warranty program in the industry.

WE back our work with more than a handshake!

Frew
Estimates

S I M P S O N ' S
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
"We build like they used lo."

232-6380
Westlield, N. J.

Reterence*
Proudly

Furnished

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A . Pccoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

I I }nu i.w i hr htlpriJ ti> chitopiactic mtthosft,
* e will iccî mmend tr>» brw kind of dotior foi
-.otir care

UNTIL S p r i n g Spcrts MARCH 20

THE
WESTFIELD RECREATION

COMMISSION
ACCEPTING 1992 MEMORIAL POOL REGISTRATION

EARLY REGISTRATION DISCOUNTS

* PAY 1991 RATES THROUGH APRIL 1,1992*

FAMILY $185.00
F A M I L Y w/FULL TIME CHILD CARE $240.00

HUSBAND & WIFE vwo CHILDREN $ 1 5 0 . 0 0
INDIVIDUAL $110.00
SENIOR CITIZEN $50.00

1992 RATES EFFECTIVE APRIL 2,1992

IMPORTANT INFORMATION!!!
< POOL OPENS SATURDAY, JUNE 13,1992 ""
* SWIM LESSON REGISTRATION NOW UNDERWAY ON A FIRST-COME,
FIRST-SERVE BASIS UNTIL FULL
* SWIM TEAM AVAILABLE TO BEGINNERS & EXPERIENCED SWIMMERS
* NON-RESIDENT MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE, CALL FOR INFORMATION
* POOL CLOSES MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1992

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 789-4080

atKEHLERsATHLETIC B A L A N C E
All of your Softball, Baseball,

Lacrosse, Track and Tennis equipment
at special SALE PRICES!

DURING OUR STORE-WIDE SALE

ON-
ADIDAS RAWLINGS
ASICS
BRINE
NIKE
PONY
PUMA

STARTER
STX
THE GAME
UMBRO
WILSON

AND
MAJOR LEAGUE PRODUCTS!

SPECIAL SALE HOURS

MON. - FRI. 10-8. . .SAT. - 10-5
$ 0/•*L.

AtHLlTIC BALANCE
261 South Ave. 232-1919
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Columbia Wins
Championship

Over Duke, 56-37
Dave Simon scored 26 points and

grabbed 22 rebounds to lead Co-
lumbia to a 36-37 win over Duke in
the ninth-grade Westfield Basketball
Association title game. Simon scored
19 points in the second half, as Co-
lumbia outscored Duke 27-14 to ice
the win.

Paul Agnone scored IS points and
had eight boards for Columbia, and
Adam Weinstein chipped in 11 and
five. Brian Murphy bombed in 11
points and dished our four assists for
the losers, and Brian Distefano, with
10 points, and Sieve Cheek, with 14
rebounds, made key contributions.

In the consolation game, Frank
DiGiovanni had 19 points and six
blocks to help Georgetown defeat
Syracuse 49-47. Chris Roesgen had
22 for Syracuse, as they stormed back
from 12 points down with three
minutes to go, but it wasn't enough.
Brandon Pretlow added 16poin1s and
five blocks for the Hoyas.

Counseling Slated
For Step Families

Step Family Counseling is offering
a seminar on "Couple Strength" at
the Westfield YoungMen's Christian
Association on March 30at 7:30p.m.
Counselor Joel Nasarwill lead a group
discussion and give individual in-
struction to those in step family
situations with children from previ-
ous marriages.

Registration is required, and a fee
of $20 is charged. Please call 654-
5201 for information.

Town Grapplers Take
Titles in Midget Loop
Ttir 1"Talir' 1~uy ftHaal TViialllaa • t a p -

Tiwraaaual far •»;» um la Ika abtk mrmit »a»

CaataatlllC al TT aaauaU, Omr T.ucar tmiltf
•mam akraa aujukaa MctaaUM a 4-1 # — "
Jian Ciaoda ar MMaHtm. T» wear aaaaai tka
final M d wtu • attic* at*Ma| l a k t i m mm*
etur*U* l»» Hal MMHH<la» way,

* I N pwa*, Nkfc h t t w aaVaaca*- la tka
flaata w»» • a*a Mai 7-1 « K M M . la UH teal, Nick

victor; anal f lMaiau.
J — Oafcwa, mtUmmati, * I M | u tt»

fkal .I lk • vtkk M l •>*- m ll-atacfcaacal fall,
J I M S n i aarartai ika vktarr la ika (fatal OH S I
k\|< ry 4trwM, ataa kh awawtM, Juan rwn«O
of Vmtm, »w naaUt la matla.

Uotf I n a M j i , ai M aauatt, • * * m real-
tout abawlllt far Ik* LKtlt DnIU, upartUu llw
•of aaaa- la Ma Oral aMck. AfUr laiiag ty «acfei«a
In th. anUbtai rouaal, Dang C U M back lo via hli
conulldalion bout lo lakt third pJtct.

As > Itam, Ik. Ullk D.»lli pl«c«d nfth In IM
10-lunlbW Mdmi MUdln.i.XJnbn mod Bowttt
Park, I t* cfr<h»mplu.i, u 4 South Ptalnlhld.

T)M batua alto haM hi B DivMui lournaiuni
at Union ItH Sunday. S n » WaMfttld • r m k r i
look h w m la lk»l conltil.

Flru-plica atdali wtra tarn.il by Slev«
Kaiuklu M 77 aoviK'a, Sam Edp al IS aMwuali
and rat Tuohy u «• pounds.

Mllu K IVMI , • TA-pwMdw, lusk I»C«MI plait,
and nnfeklng Ihkd w.r. Ttt ty I n n at 41
pound!, Joha Liomrdb al M poyadi ana) Gr*|
Girnl U77 poaiidl. Turn Mali « n IHX rtcorfcd
f Ik B U f l l

Attendants Sought
For Tennis Courts

The Wcstfield Recreation Com-
mission is seeking adults, seniors or
retired people who may be interested
in becoming attendants at the town's
tennis facilities.

These positions feature flexible
work schedules and competitive pay.

Those interested should slop by
the Recreation Department and
complete an employment application.

Those who have questions or would
like further information should tele-
phone the Recreation Office at 789-
4080.

HELPING HAND. .Dr. William B. Boniall of WulflaM U tluwa with Ik*
P 1 N
Thta Johnson and Shelley King. Thtchampkmahip wat n«M In January atlh
South Sut^Sc*|MM'l In NrwVork City.Dr.Boruwllwa*lh«onkMcMrQa>aclor
for llw avtat.

lye Openers
DOUBLE VISION

What cauaaa doubla iria£an? Thar* ara any numbar o( raatona. II doubla _ _
yitlort comti on auMarly. It may maan limply that bifaeala ara • * • • i m i " i ' n
ffllaallgnad. ll'i a aimpla maitar lo raad|uai tha glaaiaa, or placa <Ht raadln« aagmanl
dilfarantly.
On iha Dinar nand. doublt <nion mav b« na algn al a danaloplna naalin problam. II li la
advlaabla. your oplomatrlai will rafar rau lo a apacialisl.
In chlldtan, [hough, doubla vlaion oflan Indicalaa poor my muacla eoordlnallon thai can
raiull In era*a*d ayaa. To compantal* ler tha prootam, Ih* chlld'a ftraln mar block cut Iha
Imaga from on* w/m, ahicr, Intarlaraa »Mh normal binocular vision and daplh p«rcapl!on.
Thla lack may limit normal achool and play acllwiliaa. Vour oplomatrdal can halo. Aflar a
srolaational aiaminalion. tha condition can uaually b* ha!pad by glaaaaa and/or »Hlcn
training.

l « < a a » a a a i f c « l a l t « m a i a n a l l j k) t r l a a a n a i r a l a f c j M t t , T

226 North Av*., Weatfleld, N J . 07090
HI I I I I I , SMiiianal i n fnai rta I I llaairml Hiiiiii|iairii1igtnir*Tj nnnr ' J T
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Rountnc Achkvci
Personal Best in Tilt
Drew C. Rountn»«, a 1991 gradu-

ate of WettfieW Hifh School, coa-
tinuedhuwinnintwayt in the indoor
track and field cvenu during this
winter's seuon.

Drew is a frcihnun at Millenvilk
Univenily in Millenville, Pmmyl-
vania.

After qiulifying for the Eastern
ColkgeAthleticCainferenc«DiviucM
No. 2 championship* in a meet ear-
lier in the tenon for both the 35-
pound weight throw and the 16-pound
thotput event*. Drew achieved his
personal best in both events al Smith
College in NorthJumpton. Maica-
chutetts.

Competing against the best Divi-
sion No. 2 thro wen in Ihe conference,
Rountree became the 1992 Division
No. 2 champion in both the weight
throw, with a heave of 47 feel, 10-
and-a-quarler inches and the 16-
pound shotput with • put 49 feel, six-
and-a-quarlcr inches.

His diiuncei were just thy of the
meet record and he is just a freshman.

Tennis Badges
Now for Sale

The Wesifield Recreation Com-
mission has begun sale of 1992 ten-
nis badges. All those who plan lo
utilize the tennis courts at Tamaqucs
Park, Memorial Park or Elm Street
must first purchase a tennis badge.
Attendants will be monitoring the
courts and enforcing this rule.

The cost of the tennis badges is as
follows:

Family
AdaHUIaadtm
Junior (I) I* IT)
U t W

Galllao mad* hi* first impor-
tant •eitntiflc discovery at th«
age ol 20 when h« discovered
the law of tha pendulum while
waiehlng a great lamp swing
from tha calling of the cathedral
In Pisa.

FOR THE DISABLED.. J . Fcrd Convery, 3rd, a partner or the law firm
Llndabury, McCormick & Eilabrook or Westfleld, right, dlseuun plans for
the lOlh annual KeulerGoifClauicwithJowphReto, who resldcsinBrltllt,
left, and Thomai Jaffe, • resident or Hobukcn. The June 8 event, to be held al
the Canoe Brook Country Club in Summit, will benefit Ihc Patient Strvlcci
Fund at Ihe Kessler Foundation for Rehabilitation and its affiliate, Ihe
Wclkind Rehabilitation Hospital.

Activities Planned
For Stroke Victims

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, in conjunction with
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation, is planning a series
of recreational activities specifically
geared for people who have had
strokes.

The next two programs for people
who have had strokes will take place
at the County's Trailside Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside. On
March 28, from 1 to 2:30 p.m., there
will be a Signs of Spring Stroll led by
a park naturalist. The program
scheduled for April 25 will also fea-
ture a leisurely walk which will focus
on identifying unirmil tracks.

Future plans include an.aquatic
exercise program, stretch and lone
s&i.'rWaHd'g'ardening. Ttie're'is rib'
fee for these programs, but registra-
tion is required. Membersof the public
desiring more information should call
527-4930. The registration deadline
for the Spring Stroll is March 20.

Doug Sheldon
Hits for College

Mary Washington College junior,
Doug Sheldon of Weslfield, went
three for five in a recent 11-6 loss to
the Virginia Military Institute for the
baseball tenm of Frcdcricksburg,
Virginia college.

He is a catcher.
A prejudice is viigrant o/iinion

tvitlimivfailWe mean* of .ti4|i/)iirt.
—Ambrose Hicrce
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Use of the courtsatTamaqurs Park
and Elm Street is restricted to West-
field residents only. Use of the courts
at Memorial Park is open toall badge
holders.

Tennis badges may be purchased at
the Recreation Department on the
second floor of the Municipal
Building. For more information,
please call the office at 789-4080.

Macko May Start
For Susquehanna

Westfield junior John Macko, who
hit .343 in 35 trips to the plate last
season for the Susquehanna Univer-
sity Baseball Team of Selinsgrove,
Pennsylvania, is the leading candidate
to take Ihe slatting center field spot
this year.

DISCOVER WHY I I PURCHJ
THOMAS DELIVERS A WHOLE LOT MORE

THAN A QUAUTY AUTOMQBUI

Auto Inns., 4-cyL, p/rxk & plnbn slrng/disc brks., AM/FM Bt-
casr. p/Wlks.. air. Inl. gl«., if del., lilt, cruise, bkl. i l l . .
VIN.NB607475. SIX H2TI2, MSRP SM.IH SI550 lactoiy
dtscoum, SSOO latloiy rebate. ! • • • • For

TOPMUSICIANS. ..Andrew Pkrpan
and Amy Molnar were sclccltd • • the
Wilson SchoolMuilcUiuoMha Month
for March. A fourth aradtr, Andrew,
it In his flnl yrar playing the saxo-
phone. Amy, a ftf lB-traJi vlollnlil,
has been playing for three yean. Se-
lections were madt by Instrumental
instructors John Josa and Dr .
Theodore K. Schlosbarg.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 0709O

(90S) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

ua»nMllairi«IandM«4l_<a/tianrni.ai>llil ma p̂ r.,1
ILCTJO WIV^. »li»wno#. I U t ml. tl,(vnha

3 In Stock M thai Prtcaf

7 Olhon Available

In vaiylng nodrji. rations 1 price)

llHMEftGUriV

SABLE U WAGON
CO KM. I •>, f/mkt ahkji M«aj

Mu), mm* lurtf, t/m(\O* M , m
t M . • iy. r--** I tow H I ' »i

Wa. mm* H tm. •*•*•. m. p
**' xn hat «ii HI M I til Nil <*aj

* HUM *4 M *
, l»* M +\*

Ml.WHWD •< (1111 Hi l l .
H.H ft. tl i,'. lliru
III in.«.» •>». w ina«u. It

THIRD SPOT...Scoll ViencMllln|, a
•mtaralWe^n^HMScfcogl.pla^d
Ihlrd la Ik* siau aa U M aaralM ban
last wstkmaj at Iht N«w Jarasy Stale
Gynmasllc* CkmrnflimMpt held In
Nullay. Scott eompttM aa a Class I
aviMMsi for World Cup Gymnaatics.
His team placed first In Iht Team
comptUuonalStalta, Scot! has trained
with KM aUloch, owner and head coach
al World Cup for U M last 10 years.
SUveFrMmulaaibmcoMtuMhfni
f«r the last five ytars and Mark
Cibonskl has bt ts completed his
training this past year. Scott plans lo
continue his gymnastics In rpll i f i and

J. Richard Fleming
Chairs Conference
Among Consultants

The first-ever Consultam-to-Con-
sultonl Conference was presented by
the Institute of Management Con-
sultants at Ihe Woodbridge Hilton,
Iselin. on Saturday, February 29. The

J.Richard Fleming
group is the certifying body of man-
agement consultants in the United
States. Of 2,300 certified nianage-
rrfiu (onsttltants around IM wp(Jt),
approximately 500 practice in. the
metropohtari New York region.

The conference, sponsored by four
metropolitan-area chapters of the
organization, was designed to provide
new und experienced consultants with
practical advice on how to market
their services and mamigc their
practices more effectively. Over 100
consultants from three slates partici-
pated in 12 sessions, each presented
or chaired by certified management
consultants who volunteered their
time for Ihe event.

J. Richard Fleming, u Certified
Management Consultant from West-
field, co-chaired Ihe conference with
Marvin Zigman. Mr. Fleming is
President of System Planning Asso-
ciates, Inc. of Westfield, which has.
since 1969, provided strategic plan-
ning services in information and
compuier systems to small to mid-
size companies.

Mr. Fleming is also President of
Management Matters, Inc. of West-
field, a management training com-
pany, and is a business partner in
Workflow Consuliing/Targeted Re-
sults. Workflow Consulting is a
consortium of independent consult-
ants wilh a concentration on the de-
sign of continuous improvements in
Ihe quality of products, services and
processes in business organizations.

Mr. Fleming currently serves as a
Trustee of the United Fund of West-
field.

HAPPY •> HAPPV a> HAPPY

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PETERSON'S
VJines

Baileys
Original Irish Cre

$15.99 750 ml

Coors Light Jameson
Or Bud Irish Whisky / . | ] :

$11.99..3 •... $14.99 750 ml

Wolfschmidt
Vodke. J

$11.99 1.78/

Bolla
Soave or Bardolino

$8.99 1.B liter

Seagram's. Nando Clos Du Bois
V.O. M Qnvl Chardonnay

$ 9 a 9 9 760ml $ 9 , 9 9 Klltar S9.99

1120 South Ave., West 232-5341
All to* H»mi C»h 4 Ctfry, ft* Ptilvry | t t WatfWd a Sootch Plaint,
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CLASSIFIED

ithalmic practice in
is looking for a re-

oeptfontettojoin our caring and
profwslorwltaam. Exc. phone
nvnim, typing, omanteational
and computer t ide a mutt.

". of madical terml-
„ a plus. Good starting

salary andbanafits. Pleas* send
ratumeto:

• Raatae/e /
F.C.Shaw.M.D.

a » Bwi Btmot, WastfMd
HELPWAWTED

POSTAL JOBS
123,400 per year plus benefits.
Postal carriers, sorters, clerks.
For an application and exam
inlormation, call 1-219-736-
9807, ext. I-2759. 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.. 7 days.

HELPWAWTED
We'll pay you for easy tabulat-
ing work from home I Up to
$106.00 paid dally. Call 1-900-
976-7377 ($1.49/mln/18 yrs +)
or write: Pasee-R3855,161 S.
lincolnway, N. Aurora, II. 60542

HELPWAWTED
Jobs In Kuwait

Tax Free
Construction Workers,
$75,000.00; Engineering,
$200,000.00; oil field workers,
$100,000.00.

CalH-800-279-8555
SKI. 1984

HELPWAWTED
Child Care

2 well-behaved little girls look-
ingfor grandmother type to care
for themintheirWestfield home.
Mon.,Wed. andFri.

Call after 7
232-6507

HELPWAWTED
Dental ass't, full lime. Westfietd
office seeks exp. person with 4-
handed skills

(908)654-7050
HELPWAWTED

Retail sales for thrift and con-
signment shop in Westfield. Full
time, resp. person who enjoys
working with nice people, rues
thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. until
June. Shop closes for summer.
Good pay. Call Barbara at

654-4375
HOUSECLEAWkNQ

Honest, responsible exp. lady.
References. Own trans.

Call (908) 241-4965
StTUATIONSWANTED

Housekeepers
-Nannie's,1 nurses'"Wties aval,"

able. Wdrneh of all natWnalttjesv
Applicants screened." Reason-"
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908) 222-3369

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20522-90.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. PLAIN-
TIFF. VS. CHARLES E. HUGHES ET AL.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-stated wrJt ol
execution lo IHB directed L shall expose
for solo by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the city of Elizabeth,
New J*r»*y on WEDNESDAY, lhe 1Bth
dayof MAACHA.D.. ISSJelIwoo'clockln
Ifta •Ramoon of M M day.

1. Property to be sold Is located in lhe
Borouflhof Mountainside, County ol Union
and State of New Jersey.

2. Premlsoe are commonly known as
1S66 GrouBe Lane, Mountainside, NJ
07092.

3. Premises are designator as; Lot 16,
Block 3N on the Current Municipal Tax
Map of Mountainside Borough.

4. Being 115' x 250' Irregular northwest
side of Grouse Lane, 595' southwest at
Fox Trail.

Therols due approximately* 10.5,337.53
with lawful Interest from May 0, 1991 nnd-
GOBtS.

There la a Full Legal Description on Ille
In the Union County Sherill's Oflice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this aalo.

PiALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KELLEHER AND MOORE, ATTORNEYS
CX-eo6-05 (DJ fc WL1
4 T - 3120, im.
3/9 & 3/12 Fee:»137.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-SDBgsOO.

CITICOHP MOI1TQ/VQE, INC., Plnlnlilf VS.
EMMANUEL CH6HILIEN AND JULIA
CHEFIILIEN, Ilia wllo; UNITED STATES OF
AMEHICA. DolnmlnnlB

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOIl SALE OF MORTGAGED PHEMIREB

FJy vlrtun ol Dm nhovu-Eitntcjci wrll ol
uxacution U? inn ctiruc:li»d I oluill oxpoau
tar BnlHby public voncluit, In MOOM SO'f, In
lit* Court H O U M , in the Cllv ol Ellznholh,
New Jeney on IrVtDNEBDAY. Ih* lath
day of MAncH AD. 1 Bttj et two o'clock In
tha •ftcrnoort of eald day.

PtiOI'EftTV TO tiE S1OLO IB LOCATED
IN Sll/nliolh. Utilon COliNTY AND THE
STATE OF NEW .JEflllEY.

COMMDNLY KNOWN A!!: M<t t'nrk«r
Mr!., lillzntitilh, Nnw Jursity.

Tf\X Lor NCl •Ift'l IN III.CICJK NO. 11
D!MGM!1ION!MAI'INIOX)( IVti Xn^tnrnl

If VOX U1)f*»t
NEAIIEHf OfKJLlfl tlTftBBr: livltujtnn

FGBT FIU1M V
Tli»rfll>*ilii«n|i(iruiilnintHly ti'lfl,!",^ I ̂ n

lirgflthltr Wllll InWful IMtUIMAt If oil I A|H ll Ifl,
tPUl nml rtinlfc.

Ilmrn lit n full lnu.nl ilnftuilpUnn uu riln In
111* Union t̂ iMinty ntinrllf'ft (7flli.fi

Tim Nhmlft rHinrv««lht»rlufM UIMM|IHII I I
Ililn Miln

IIALI'M

MEIllllll lANIi. AT'UJKNBY

SCHOOL DOCTOR
July 1 vacancy at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield. Administer staff and

<phy
games and serve as school
medical officer. Attractive
stipend plus per game rate for
attendance atfootball ggames.

Contact:
ChsrlM Baiuaan, AMI. Supt.
Union County Rational K 8.,

District #1
Jonathan Dayton Regional H. S.
Mountain A*», Springfield, N J.

EOE/AA W p h o n i (Ml) 37M300

I WANT TD TALK
Dealers and private owners.
Serious European dealer is
buying sterling silver hdtoware.
I am interested in coffee sets,
trays, pitchers, candlesticks,
candelabras, compotes, salts
& peppers, etc. Single piece or
large quantity. Any age. Heavy
interest in early European sil-
ver. Please call for estimate.

(908)386-4480
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

(908) 721-5733 Eves.

Basic Core Curriculum
Best Focus: Mr. Sweeney

William J. Sweeney, a candidate
for the Board of Education, recently
made the following comments about
educational iisuei.

"Our Westfield schools have
achieved a level of educational ex-
cellence of which we can all be proud.

"Yet in recent years certain edu-
cational innovations have evoked
strong reactions in our community.
The immersion program is a good
example. More recently, the board's
action on instructional grouping has
disturbed many parents who were not
aware that the 'instructional grouping'
debate really involved the elimination
ofthe honors program in grades six to
nine. On the horizon is a new math
curriculum which will require ex-
pensive retraining of our teachers,"
Mr, Sweeney said.

"I think the school administration
is out of sync with the community on
the wisdom of these avant garde ini-
tiatives. I believe in innovation, but
in tough economic times, we should

focus our resources on basic instruc-
tional programs,

"I support putting the spotlight on ,
our basic academic core curriculum
together with music and fine arts. I
oppose initiatives which divide the
community and subject our teachers
to a constantly shifting administrative
environment. Our education profes-
sionals should be sure such initiatives
have broad community support before
placing plans for drastic change be-
fore the board," he added.

"Part of that preliminary disclosure
to the public should identify specifi-
cally the capital and operating costs
necessary to support the program.
Only then should the proposal be put
before the board for the formal heating
process which has generated so much
needless controversy in recent years,"
Mr. Sweeney said.

"This community is tired of need-
less controversy. Let's get back to
basics," he stressed.

HOUSE FOR SALE
MOVING — MUST SELL

No. Edison townhouse—3BR,
21/2 bath,central air.lireplace,
1 -car garage. Near NY. trans-
portation. Asking$145,900. Will
help with closing.

Call (908) 769-5250
HOUSE FOR BENT

Northside, Franklin SchT3/4BR,
1 bath, 1 car garage, Ige. yard.
$1450/mo. + utilities. Available
April. Call (215) 965-9733.
Leave message.

UNFURnftSHED APTS FOR
REMT

1 BR and a studio avail. Walk to
N.Y.C. trans. No pets; no fee. 1
1/2 mths sec.. Studio $615. 1
BR $685. Heat supplied.

908-464-6296

IN REHEARSAL..,PrcparlnE for the opening of the Westfield High School
production of Joseph and lit Amazing Technicolor Dreumcuat are: Ivy
Charmati, Bryan Goski, David Wells and Katie Tell.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT~ H i g h School W i l l Present
6 Joseph and Dream coat'

Fanwood/Plalnfleld Border
Lg. 3 B.R., 2 Bath apt. in mod.
elevator bldg. Near stores and
trans. All utilities except elec.
$975.00 — 2 B.R., 2 Bath apt.
also available $825.00.

757-0899

UNRJRNSHED APART-
MENTS

Apartments available. Walk to
NYC transportation. No fee. No
pets. Heat supplied. 1 1/2
months security. 1 BR, $850; 2

AVAILABLE

HHEIIIrF

Exc. opportunity for sharing
space; telephone serv., law li-
brary and conference room.
Please contact

(908)654-8000
MOVING SALE

Crystal chandelier, $150.00, 8
piece cherry D.R. set, $1,000.
Simplicity riding mower, 36" w.
grass catcher, $1,200. Kenmore
microwave with probe, $75,00.
23 cubic ft. GE side-by-side
refrig-freezer, $400.00

(908)968-5226
after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE

ONE OFFICE
FILE CABINET

A DESK
A STORAGE CABINET

CALL 332-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407
FOR SALE

LADY'S BIKE
LIKE NEW

CALL 654-4232
After 6 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION. EBSEX COUNTY.

DOCKET «E9X-L-17624-90. J-20612-81.
ARLCO INVESTMENT, Plulnlllf v j .

FREDDY JARA ALMONTE * GLADYS
JARA ALMONTE. DsUndnnt

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

Oy virtus of the above-atnlo writ ol «x-
ocutlon to me directed I ehall expos* for
tials by public venduo, In FIOOM 207, In lh«
Court Huuso. In Ihs City ol Bllznbalh, Naw
Jur.oy on WEDNESDAY, lh» 10TH d»y of
MAHCII. A D , 1002 at two o'clock In lh»
ullarnoon of aalcj day, all th» right, tltl« and
Interest of th« above-named defendant In
IUKI to (ha following property, In wit:

The property to b« Bold la locnted In the
CITYofELIZAnETII.IntheCountynlUNION
cunt Slnt* of New J«ra«v. F'remlaea we
commanty known am .112 RO9EHILL
I'LACE, ELIZAOETM, NEW JEI1DEY.

Block No. 0 Lot no 1 [MOA
The nanmal crollil ntrent IB SOUTH

HTK6ET,
lil/n of LulO? K 101.30
I'HEMIHEB COMMONLY KNOWN AB

:i i •> none HILL PLACE, ELIZ AMETI t, NEW
JfilUIEY.

Ilutpit l« full launl dnm:rl|>l!oH oil flln In
Ilia Union nnkinty (thnrlff OMIce

Thorn In dim mifiroiiliTintnly t2U,O/n 2:1
nml uonta.

The filler Iff rasprvefi Ihn rlohl lumlJMi"n
lisle) nnle.

llnliiti I'toohl i n
Bli*rlll

ffdwdrd A Dreaklti,
CL lA

The Westfield High School Drama
and Music Departments will present
Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoal on Thursday, March 19,
Friday, Mach 20, and Saturday, March
21, at 8 p.m. in the high school au-
ditorium.

The all-singing and all-dancing
musical is based on the Bible story of
Jacob and his sons set to rock music
by Andrew Lloyd Webber and Tim

. .Urider the dircciiop of; Joseph Nierle
and James Beil with choreography
by Miss Melinda Stotler, the cast of
38 features April Hild, Bryan Goski,

Alexander Stotler, Michael Doyle
Joseph Eckert, Dana Fahey, Jon
Haack, Stephen Holt, Anthony Jones,
Benjamin Parker, Amy Sklar, Antonia
Ugenti, Jeffrey Williams and Bryan
Zenner.

Unique to this high school pro-
duction is the inclusion of 20 inter-
mediate school students from Edison
and Roosevelt.

Tickets for all reserved seating are
available at $6 from any cast member
or at the school drama office,
ĵ Some tickets will be available at

the door the evenings of the produc-
tion.

LET'S DEAL...\Vavs and Means Chairmen, Miss Elizabeth White and Mrs.
Margaret Brandsma, are shown preparing Tor the Fortnight Annual Dessert
Bridge Party.

Fortnightly Group to Host
Annual Dessert Bridge Party

4 1 - a/no, <ttii.
Vfla S/12 fee: $1.13 Au :i/o* 9/lit

The Fortnightly Group will host its
Annual Dessert Bridge Party on
Thursday, March 19, at 1 p.m. tit the
Westfield Woman's Clubhouse, 318
SouthEuclid Avenue.The Fortnightly

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1908-00.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
COFIPOFIATION. A USA CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF VS. THOMAS L. FAZIO; ET AL .
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtua of the aboveslniod writ of
execution lo ma directed I flhnll oxpoea
for side by public vendue, In FIOOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY. Iho 1ST
day of APRIL, A.D., 1092 pt two o'clock In
the elternoon of aald day.

The property to be aoldlalocatodlnllm
Town ol W B S I I old In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known n»: 35 snrulrn clrcln,
Weelflekl, New Jeraoy.

TBK Lot No. 30 In Block 471
Olinitnnlons of Lai: lApiiroxInuitnlyl

121.00 feet wide hy 130 00 fnal kind
Nonreel Crnfte ntrneh nitunlu n\ thn In-

tersection of the Southwesterly flldn of
Snnri'n Circle ftrid the Northerly «1H» of
Michael Drive It extended.

Thora !iclu0Apprnxlmalely$?;£!3.fiM! At
wllh lawful Interest IroniMny 14, 1UH1 nnd
cceU.

Thnre is a Full Lnunl Description on liln
in Lhe Unlnn Oounty Rheriff's Offlrn

Thn tlhopllt reoervee the rIVJ)-.11,, nilj..in,
this sftle.

MALI'll n i l i|=lll.lr'.l I
hlll-MII I

ZtJKtill, OOLDOEIIH, IIECKEM. ANL>
ACKGKMAN, ATTQIINEYn

UX-QilU.un (H1L »• Wl.)
<T~3/B, a/ID,
a/iii A

Group is the evening membership
division of The Woman's Club o(
Westfield.

This bridge party is the major fund

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1730-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC . Plolntlll va.
LUCILIA JOBDAT AND ALBERT JORDAT;
SUBURBAN MORTGAGE CORP; Ml).
ORDONEZ AND MRS. ORDONEZ. Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION, WF1IT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Uy virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for salu by public vendue, In ROOM 20 7, In
Iho Court House. In the City of Ellznbulh.
Now Jornny nn WEDNESDAY. Iho ?6th
ciny of MAHCH A D , 1002 el two o'clock In
tho afternoon of nnld day.

Tho propnrty lo tjo Buld l» locnlntl In lh«
CITY OF ELIZA11ETII In ttin Cotmly c.l
UNION, nncf the Btatn of Nnw JnrsRy

OcjiTiMionly known us: 014 PENNSYL-
VANIA AVENUE, KLIiAtinTH. NEW JEII-
BEY O7?(>7.

Tn» Lot No. 1 vn<\ In Mlork No 11
Dlinormlons ol Lot ^AnprriMiri»nl«lyj

JCMIJ fni.t wide by 4 1 HI f«"l I 'n,|
N«>amfit Cross 5>lr<*nt slluntn on thit

WE!lT6t(LY Hide of PgNNfiYLVANIA AV-
ENUE, 104 un met from tint imuTHtHiLY
•Ille of FAIF1MONT AVRNl K

Thnre Is dun npprnxliiihtiily lh» nuni of
%\tu,n:\:'<\ tduettmr win. inwfui .••IOKI'-.I
Irrjni Mny 'M, 1MU1 snd enwts

Them lit n Full L«*unl 0«*< ri|>lk,ti nn Ma
In thn Union Cmmty Hhrnilfii ollun

ThH Flhi>rlff rnswrvnnthe right In nil|c.win
this HHI«

IIAI I'M I It; i| III tr.M
uiirmri

NEARING A CENTURY MARK...Mayor Garland C."Bud"Booth«,Jr.cigncd
a proclamation of appreciation tor the many services rendered lo Wcslfleld by
lhe Woman's Club or Westfield. The club celebrated Us 97th anniversary and
Us Federation Day on March 9. With Mayor Boothe is the club President, Mrs.
C.D.ShackleM.

Michael Fox Supports
Smaller Class Sizes

In his campaign for election to the
Board of Education. Michael W. Fox,
a certified public accountant, states
he "is committed to ensuring

Museum Plans
Tin Painting

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfietd,
will feature country tin painting on
Sunday, March 15, from 2 to 5 p.m.
The last tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Halsey of Glen
Gardner will demonstrate this popu-
lar form of decoration in New Jersey
during the 18th and 19th centuries.

As time permitted, painted designs
were added to household items as
coffee pots, document boxes and
kitchen canisters. Mrs. Halsey will
explain the technique used and have

AT VVORK.Mrs. Mary Ellen llaliev
will demonstrate country tin painting
on Sunday at lhe Miller-Cory House
Museum.

a variety of examples on hand. She is
currently president of the New Jersey
Chapter of the Historical Society of
Early American Decoration.

The museum will hold a Training
Session for new volunteers on Tues-
day, March 17, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

For additional information about
the museum or to register for the
volunteer training session, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

raising event for the year. The prizes
arc donated by local merchants as
well as Fortnightly members. The
proceeds will benefit many local
chanties.

Tickets are S4 per person and may
be purchased through the Bridge
Chairmen. Mrs. Margaret Brandsma
at 233-2070orMiss Elizabeth White
at 232-4371, Fortnightly Chairman,
Mrs. Patricia Lambert, at 232-8230
or from any member of the group.
Please Call any of the above members
for reservations.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-937B-OO.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, PlalnliH
VS. PHILIP LOWENSTEIN and BARBARA
LOWENST6IN, his wits; ROBERT L
LOWENSTEIN and RHODA C.
LOWEN3TE1N. his wlla; ET ALS.. Defen-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES

• y virtue ol th« abovct-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ehall *xpOBe
for enlB by public vnndu»,ln ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jsmey on WEDNESDAY, Ihn 25IH
day ol MARCH A D, 19S2 nl Iwooclock In
tlin nflornoon of flnld dny.

"ALL thnt IrAct or pnrrel nl land ami
[>rnmlnnn, fliiimla, lying nncl lining ln l̂ *>
Town of Woftlllelci, County of Union, nrul
SlalaofNntfv Jarsny.piirllculnrlytloflcrthmJ
its follnwa

HEING commonly known nn n&:»
Wynndalla Trull, WniHUiltl, Nnw ..•mnv

I1EINO iilxo Known na Lot Ni> « In [Hoik
No ;':ui on Itift Tux Mn|> of th« Town r>f
W»8lllnlH, Union County, Now Jamny.

Till! dimrtlielonB of lti» properly nr«
niifixlmntnlv 143aU'x 15.' f!7 » 1 I f> 0B'
x \'i 7M(y flinlli lor.HtnilnHlie Intersection
nf iihriwimn 1*1*1111 a'ul Wynrulotta Trnll

Incjxtlinr with lawful Inlarafit trmrftan Ircnn
riitirunry I, tMUt nntl riixla

t liem In n full Inoitl tJ«Ar:rl|ilkin on Illit In
II.,. HIM,,n l;tun,ly Hlmrllfa O i l , «

I ho tlh.rlH t««nrv-«- the rlglil In BilKuirn

OXriift (!ti l l l tLt WLI
•1 T— 3/3'r. IW\.

EltiHl.tlt, lUMCttlBM, t«)TTILLA *
miDNU'K, ATttlMNKYB
<:•*. <m
4 T -

Westfield's continued excellence in '
education during these uncertain '
times.

"It is my goal and, the board's
responsibility, to operate the school
system in the most cost effective
manner. However, this should not
translate in increasing class size. Cost
savings should be generated from
areas that do not jeopardize class
sizes," he said.

"Smaller classes are needed to
maximize the quality of instruction
that our children receive. It is one of
my objectives to keep Westfield
classes in the range of 18 to 22 students
at the elementary level and 18 to 25 at
the higher levels."

"I believeoptimal class sizes should
be an integral part of a program of

. quantifiable long range goals for our
district and should be continually
reviewed in light of those goals," he
said.

Mr. Fox concluded by stating that
he looks forward to being involved in
establishing such a program if elected
to serve on the Board of Education on
April 7.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•H IR IFF 'B SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, •
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY. .
DOCKET NO. F-0634-aO.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE •
CORPORATION,AU8AOORP.tPLAINTIFF. :

VS. JUAN NEQRON, ET AL., DEFEN- ;
OANT*. .

"" WVlt'ACTION. WWT OF EXECUTION, *
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES. :

By vltiua ol th* abova-statsd writ of .
•xaculion to ma directed I ehall expose :
for sal* by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
Ih* Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth, '
New Jer.ey on WEDNESDAV. the 25th
day of MARCH A.O., 19B2 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

Tha property to b* sold is located In the '
City ol Elizabeth In the County or Union.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 850 Myrtle Street,
Elizabeth. Naw Jersey.

Tex Lot No. Account No. 4-1214.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 130:

feel wide by 33 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street; Situate on the'.

Northeasterly eld* of Myrtle Street, 33
feet from tha South*a»larly slda o1 Carlton *'
Street

There Is due approximately $86,695.44 :
together wllh lntar*at at tha contract rBte -
of 10.250% on $79,408 OB being tha pnn-_"
clpal sum In default (Including advances if:
any) from February 15,1 S9O to March 19.:
199O and lawful intereet thereafter on the^
totar sum du» plalniiff and costs. ;

There Is a Full Legal Description on file:
In the Union County Sheriff's Olfice.

The Sheriff res«rv*s tha right to adjouf n -
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH:

SHERIFF:
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER, :
AND ACKEHMAN. ATTOBNEYS. :
CX-610-O5 (STL &WL) :

4 T — 2/27, 3/5.
3/12 * 3/19 Fe*: $157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-731 7-90.

CITICORPMORTOAOE. INC.. PLAINTIFF
VS GUS T. JOANN1DES AND MARIAN
JOANNIDES, HIS WIFE AND GEORGE R.
GRAMMENOS AND MARIA JOANNIDES-
QRAMMENOS, A/K/A MARIA
QRAMMENOS, HIS WIFE; AND ROBERT
J. OEQROOT. ESQ., AS TRUSTEE; AND
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrtua of the Abovo-etfttAd wril ol
«M«cutlon to me directed 1 shall expoee
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 2Slh
day ol M ARCH A D, 1 B»2 ol two o'clocK In
tho nlternoon of said day.

Property In be sold Is located in tho
Florough of MountHlniilde. County of
Union, Slate of New Jersay

Premises commonly known OS 1110
Wyoming Drive, Mountftlnnide, New Jer-
sey, Tax Lot 1, FJIock SI.

Dimensions: (approximately) 70.36 leel
x 57.03 lest on acurve x 1 z I 2fi leal x 110
(set x 104.10 feet

Nenrml Cross Hire*!; On the north-
westerly corner of Wyoming Drive and
Upland Road

A Full Idgfil description of the property
can It* fuuhd tn the Offlc*s ol the Clerk
nnd lhi> SheHfl of Union Cuunty.

Tlinfa It due approximately 11 U2,U0B.nB
tognther wllh Interest at the contract rule
ol 10 1170* on $100,244 10 from Ootobar
U luSUtoNuvanihsr SCI laun and lawful
Inlaresl tli«r*altar *lHi costs.

Thsre Is « Pull Lag*l Description on hie
In Hie Union Counly Sherllf's OHIoe.

TlmHhffrlfl -afedrven II I* rlg+it to adlourn
Ihls ml»

IIALt'M mOEHLIOH
II HE MIFF

BCMWALL AND HSOKEM, AT7OHNBYB,

4 T - till,
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C(g JfaAtt, Tiwrrthy. Mank It, IfW

A TASTE OF H ESTFIELD.CucsU will enjuy desserts mchai tbeic provided
by WyckofTs Restaurant. WyckorTs Chef Stephen Law, right, and hii
brother, Excculivc Pastry Cher Scolt Law, show the delicacies they've pre-
pared toMri.Dariclle Walsh, co-chairman of the event, which will Introduce
the Education Fund of Weslflcld lo the pu blic un Saturday, March 14.

Education Fund's Dinner:
A Peripatetic Affair

Eleven of Westfield's leading restau-
rants and food businesses have contributed
special desserts and all the trimmings,
which will be enjoyed by more than 500
Westfielders at the Education Fund of
Westfield's "A Taste of Weslfield" on
Saturday. March 14.

Wyckoff 's, Ken Marcolte Restaurant,
Homeward Bounty, the Cheese Stop,
Bovclla's Bakery, Lia's, Sinelaire's res-
taurant,Raymond'srestau rant,Ferraro's
Restaurant, Clyne and Murphy and
Saraceno's Bakery all have made dessert
donations, according to Mrs. Daricllc
Walsh, the Co-Chairman of the event
with Mrs. Carol Phelan.

On March 14 from 7 to 9:30 o'clock,
dinners will be held in homes all over
Westfield, followed by coffee, desserts,
prizes and entertainment in the cafeteria
at Weslfield High School from 9:4S to
11:30p.m.

In addition, door prize donations have
been provided by the owners of J & M
Market, Temptations and Recipes and
the Classic Basket. Another door prize
will be four tickets to a New York Mets
baseball game this summer. Service
America, the food service used by the
Weslfield Board of Education, has un-
derwritten part of the cost of coffee and
related items.

"We are delighted with the strong
support our local restaurants and food
suppliers are giving the new Education
Fund," said Mrs. Walsh. "In helping to
gel the Education Fund rolling with good-
natured cooperation and enthusiasm, lliey
are setting a wonderful example for all of
us."

Mrs. Walsh also noted that there is Mill
lime for any other food businesses who
wi sh lo participate to do so, as can uuy one
in WesrrTeldwhowisbe.iroallendadinner -
orlhedessert festivities at the high school
after dinner. "All anyone, private citizen
or business, had to do is call Mrs, Phelan
at 232-0257 or Mrs. Nancy Lijsgcru :it
654-4742," she added.

Hosts and hostesses who volunteer their
homes will provide the dinner as their
donation for the evening and will receive
free admittance tickets for the desserts
and entertainment at the high school.
Each dinner guest will purchase a ticket

at the dinner house from the host lor a
minimum donation of $ 15.

The volunteer host and/or hostess de-
cides the type of dinner to be served,
anything from Domino's to
Chateaubriand, and the names and num-
ber of guests to be invited.

At the high school, everyone will gather
to enjoy a Viennese dessert table provided
by local resuunnteurs and food busi-
nesses and to listen, and dance if they
wish, to musicprovided by local students
and faculty members.

Anyone who would like lo host of
attend a dinner or simply receive more
information should contact Mrs. Phelan
at 232-0257 or Mrs. Liggeraal654-4742.

Anyone who wishes lo attend only the
dessert and entertainment portion of the
evening can purchase tickets at
Lancaster's on Elm Street. Checks should
be made payable to the Education Fund
ofWcslfield.

The Education Fund, headed by Wil-
liam S. Jeremiah, 2nd, was begun last
year as a non-profit, philanthropic, com-
munity-based organization. The purpose
of the Education Fund is lo keep young
people well-equipped and productive in
an increasingly competitive, complex and
changing world by providing a catalyst
for the generation and allocation of re-
sources lo enhance the programs of the
Westfield Public Schools.

The 15-minule Board of Trustees, 12
of whom must be Westfield residents and
nol less than eight of whom must be
parents, when they are elected, of Wesl-
field Public School students, was ap-
pointed in August 1991.

In addition to Mr. Jeremiah, the
President, they are Roger Love, Vice
President; Donald Pray, Treasurer: Mr*..
Liggenf, Secretary; Mr*. Ellen Albertson.
Lawrence Goldman, William Jacobs.
Edward Kassakian, Robert H.Mulreanv,
William D. Peek, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper,
Mrs. Phelan; Mrs. Michele Pitou,David
Tyre and Mrs. Walsh.

Anyone who cannot attend the March
14 event but would like to support Ihe
fund by nukinga tax-deductible donation
can do so by sending a check to the
Education Fund of Westfitld, P. O. Box
2221. Weslfield 07091-2221.

Former Cranford Mayor
To Address Gardeners

The Mountainside Garden Club
will hold its next meeting on St.
Patrick's Day, Tuesday, March 17.

Legg Mason Plans
Seminars This Week

Legg Mason will hold seminars
open to the public discussing invest-
ment alternatives to certificates of
deposit.

The .seminars will focus on tax-
free investing, utilities and equities.

Particular attention will be paid to
those looking to invest Individual
Retirement Account rollovers.

The .seminars will be held on
Monday, March 16, and Thursday,
March 19, at 7:30 p.m. at Legg Ma-
son Wood Walker. Inc. at 203 lilm
Street, Westfield.

Sealing will be limited. To reserve
a seat, please telephone 232-26K6.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CATHERINE HUFF. Do.

caaaad.
Pursuant to Ihe ordar of ANN p. CONTI,

Surrogate of the County ol Union, mnde
on tha 6th day of March. AD,, 1B92, upon
tha application of 1MB undarsljnocJ, BO
Exaoulor of lh» estate of nnlri deco/moil,
nolle* Is haraby glvan to (hti crudHrjra rjf
aalddacaafted to axhlbit to the BLihscrlbor
Undwr oath or aillrmatlon IhoEr cliilirm nn<|
damanda against the aotatt* uf suid rle*
oaaaad within six rnonthH from 1MB <latft of
•*ld order, or lh*y will be fortivar hnrruci
from prosacullng orracovarlny the siimu
agalnat the subscriber.

Jomipli U. 11..11.old
ExBctiior

Joseph H Hatfleld. Allornsy
P.O. Box 7018
Wstohung. New Jsrsny 0/000
1T-3 /1S/B2 Fun: » 1/(Hi

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

Public NollCe Is haraby given Hint un
ordinance. He lollows wne pfinsed niuf
adopted by Ills Council ol the luwn of
Waatflald at * meeting held Miin.li 10,
1QM.

Joy <:. VrttnlAml
Town Clark

fUNCRAL ORDINANCE NO. IB7i
ANOrtOINANCeTOAMRNOTMECOlJE

OfTHBTOWN Or WB8TFIELD Ol lAf'TBM
• 'BUILDINdS' AS IT IIBLATEB TO OKI1-
TAIN OONBTRUOTION OODB FEES

The guest speaker will be Wesley
Philo, President of Ihe Master Gar-
deners of Union County. He is a
former Mayor of Cranford and cur-
rently is a volunteer with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County Master Garden Program,
which is in its sixth year.

The club members will meel in the
greenhouse at Mr. Philo's home in
Cranford, where he will discuss the
plants he is growing.

The group will then have lunch at
one of the local restaurants.

The Westficld/Mountainsidc Joint
Workshop on Corsage Making will
be held at the Mountainside Public
Library on Tuesday, March 31. Mrs.
Kay Cross of the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club of Westfield will be in
charge of Ihe program. She is ii flower
show consultant and judge.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4894-01.

FOSTER MOFITQAGE CORPORATION
Plaintiff VS BALDOMERO PEREZ, ol til
Dofondont(B).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOFI SALE OF MORTGAGED PnEMISES.

tly vlrtim of Ihe above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shnll oxpoan
for nnloby public vandlle, In Room 207, In
lhn Court House. In the Clly ol EMrnbstli,
NHW Jenny on WEDNESDAY, Ihe I n\ day
of April AD., 1092 at two o'clock In lh»
nft&moon of aold dny.

MDNIOIf'ALITY: Ell/nlwlh.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JEFIF5EY.
HTHEET AND STREET NO; 03 1 Emmn

r.lrHot
TAX [1LOOK AND LOT: IILTOK H; I OT

WJ
DIMEN0ION.1 OF LOT: .13 :13' X l»(! Ill)1

NBAMEBT CI'IORH STREET, ino f)n fnnl
Iriirrl Hnnry Hlranl

Th«ir«ladLji»ar>pro»lmataly4 11 I.Vul SM
lny«rh«r wllh lawful Interent thmnrin from
Oclr.ljnr I', 10<H nntl rjo«l<

Tlmro la n lull launl d»««rl|ill.,ii un tllit In
tlin Union [Juiirtly Bharlll'a ofUm

Ttie Ulmrlllraiarvaa Itia right Irxirljdurri
Mil. >nl>

NAll ' l l rilnPIILICII
FillFMIPP

WILLIAM M B POWEMn.JH
ATruMNBV
OXO?tlOfJ(BTL A WL)
* T _ .1/(1,3/1:1,
3/te Ad/so/ua F

' Y' Builds Young Leaders
In Drug Abuse Fight

The Westfield "Y," in conjunction
with several Westfield schools, is in
the process of forming The Young
Leaders Program, a specially-de-
signed primary substance-abuse
prevention program.

Following the model developed by
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion of the Oranges, the program
targets fifth-grade students in an at-
tempt to create, at a young age, a
'group of educated, information and
involved students who will go on to
act as leaders against drugs within
their peer groups.

The Young Leaders program is
available in Washington, McKinley,
Wilson, Jefferson, Franklin and
Tamaques Schools.

The program is divided into three
phases:

• Phase No. 1 has been accom-
plished with presentations by "Y"

" staff to the Board of Education and
the local school system in order to
inform as well as refine the program
to the specific needs of the individual
community. Upon approval from the
Board of Education, the program was '
presented to parents and lo students
In the selected schools. At that point,
students who were interested in the
program were givenapplicationsand
their names were put into a lottery.
From that pool, 24 students were
drawn from the lottery to be Ihe first
partic ipants in the program. After the
selection both students and parents
attended a seminar to orient them to
Ihe program.

Nine Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan,

The first set of names or name is
Ihe seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds al the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similarlolhis one appears
weekly.

Thomas G. and Anne P. Stedtnanio
Gerald E. and Judith S. Mahon, 267
Tultle Parkway, $300,000.

Harvey A. and Janet A. Seline to
Kelly P. and Bryson C. Walker, 815
Clark Street, $204,000.

Mary Elizabeth De Brueys to
Thomas and Loraine Burns, 523
Parkview Avenue, $310,000.

Timothy and Jane O1 Donne)! to
John Michael Ccrra and Lisa M.J.
Cerra, 1000 Coolidge Street,
$240,000.

Scott and Susan E. Seib lo John M.
and Wendy W.Seybold, 6 Drummond
Roacl,'$223,000. " " "

p & L Associates lo Weslfield
Station Fidelco Limited Partnership,
210 South Avenue West, $925,000.

Dennis J. and TuplynnH.Dugan to
Michael H Teschner and Dona S.
Serota-Teschner,427 Everson Pluce,
$214,500.

Albert D. and Joyce K. Weldon to
Eric D. and Merry C. Wisler, 726
Tuxford Turn, $375,000.

Harry E. and Kimberly E. Hunter
to Thomas J. and Tara O. Flanigan,
S10 Village Green, $255,000.

Assemblyman Raps
New York Tax

sure in 1988, causing ihen Assembly
Speaker Charles L. Hardwick lo file
legislation, which did not puss,
identical lo the bill introduced by
Bagger [his week. Assemblyman
Bagger, u former legislative aide to
Assembly man Hardwick, waselecled
to replace Mr. Hardwick upon his
retirement from the Assembly.

The measure. Assembly Bill No.
1071, identicul to legislation intro-
duced in ihe State Senate, has been
referred for consideration to Ihe As-
sembly Appropriations Committee,
of which Assemblyman Hugger is a
member.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEniOfl COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCENY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY1.
DOCKET NO F-43tD-Oa

CENLAn FEDERAL SAVINOS QANK
PLAINTIFF. VS. GLENN A. MARSH, ET UX,
ET ALS., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 9ALE OF MOnTQAQED PREMISES.

Dy virlun nf the nhovo-slntetf wrJt of
oxncullon lei inn directed I fiMnll expose*
lor uuln by public vonchja, In ROOM ?(17. In
lh» court Molina, In tha Clly ol Ellialieth,
NBW Jwa.y on WEDNESDAY, I h . iBIfi
day of MARCH AD, 1003 al two o'clock In
lha •flarnoon of aald day.

MUNICIPALITY: Townahl|> of W»»llla|(|
COUNTY ANDCTATE: Oounly ol Union,

!i!nt« <il Nmv .Inroay,
IITHRKT AND STIiriCT NUMIIEII I t3t)

Fir.r,,l, !i|ri.ul
TAX LOT AMD IILOGK NUMIltrUri LOT

n, I ILOCK rsn:i
DIMENSION.'! A|>pro«iiiinliiJy no I) !„,,!

x 1 :u) u IHRI * noo rmii x 1 :iu n IMI,I
NUAIIEKT CHOMii HTI i r r l A|>|irt»|.

imtlitlV 'IVrt Ninl frtjrti Wvixtii'i[j r>\n*»l
t|.ilf=n j*i nvMllnliln nllhnA full Intjfil tii

' i l l , , i, ,,i i n , r,
Thwrn l^dunn

Wlltt tnwhi! Mltw
nntl rwiHln

T h n hlmHlPrt»
Ihln null*

y $1:15,1 r.-l K/
y i n l If,. 111(10

Mii I '^n r l g l ' I t o

M A I I ' l l r i i '

HACK, I'llHI, !> (JAY,
MKMKl KJnCII, WALLACE
AN0 MI -KEMMA,

t:
4 T -

• Phase No. 2 began Friday when
the program participants went away
for • three-day two-night retreat at
the Fairview Lake Young Men's
Christian Association camp in
Stillwater. The conference consisted
of educational presentation and small
and large group work as well as so-
cial and recreational activities.

Conference staff members included
the Westfield "Y" Teen Director
Glenn Mac Afee, Iwo high school peer
leaders from the Reach Out America
program, as well as education and
social service professionals trained
in the implementation of Ihe Young
Leaders program. The conference
curriculum was designed lo give
participants the opportunity to de-
velop a positive self-image, cultivate
leadership potential, learn creative
problem-solving techniques and co-

s. they also learned

The final phase will be imple-
mented through the formation of »
Young Leaders Club at Ihe Westfield
"Y." This club will meet weekly on
Thursday evenings from 6:30 to 7; 30
o'clock at the "Y." These meetings
will be geared toward values clarifi-
cation, discussion and group work
and will give the students the oppor-
tunity to refine and put into practice
some of the skills learned during Ihe
conference.

There is no cos! to Young Leaders
participants, or to the participating
schools.Agiantfromthe"Y>s"Men's
Club will provide support for Ihe
program.

As Ihe program goal stales, "The
education individuals receive through
their experience in the Young Lead-
ers program will heighten their
leadership abilities and enable par-
ticipants to influence their peers in
positive ways. As role models these
youths will help to reduce Ihe likeli-
hood of adolescent abuse "

SMILE...JostphZulewski,a student,
with a mime performer at the Denial
Health PoslerCompelilion jpunsored
by The Central Dental Society al the
Bridge water Mall an February 23.
Joseph is in Mrs. MarianneSawlckl's
first-grade class at Jefferson School
and was selected as a winner, In .Ihe ,
prater contest.''

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7BS4-68.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK. Plaintiff
VS. ALTON MURRAY, at ux, at als, Defen-
dant*.

CIVIL ACTIOH, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-atated writ of
execution to ma directed I shstl expose
for aala by public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court HOLUB, In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 8th day
ot April AD., 1092 at iwo o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY AND STATE: COUNTY OF

UNION: STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 433

LIVINGSTON STREET.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

0878A; BLOCK 03.
DIMENSIONS: APPROXIMATELY 25.0

FEET X 100.0 F6ET X 25.0 FEET X 1OO.o
FEET.

NEAREST CROSS STREET; APPROXI-
MATELY 400.0 FEET FROM FOURTH
STREET.

A lull legal description Is available at the
Oflice of Ihe Sheriff.

There Is due approximately $16,481.34
together with lawful Inlorest thereon Irom
March 15, 1091 and costs.

The Sherlll reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, W O , OTJAY. MERKLINGEn,
WALLACE & MCKENNA, ATTORNEYS
CX-645-05 (STL & WL)
4T —3/12, 3/19.
3/2S&4/2 Fee:*14O7o

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHEHIF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3490-90.

CITICORP MORTQ AGE, INC., PI alMllll VS.
MAfllANELA R. PERRONE; HUMHERTO
PERRONE; THE SUMMIT TRUST COM-
PANY ;STATE OF NEW JERSEY: ZAYOA
SANDOVAL; ALFONSO LOPEC; CIELO'
FfOJAS; Dofi>nUnnt[s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOH SALE OF MOHTOAOED "REMISES.

Dy vlrtun ol the nbova-nlntad writ of
oxocutlon lo mo directed I Bhnll OXUOUU
fnr anlo by public vnnduo, In HODM 207, In
Hip Court l lnun, In the City ol Ellznbatli,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY the loth
d«^ of MARCH AD.. I M J a i Iwo o'clock In
lha afternoon ot aald day.

Tha uruparly lo \>H »tild la lor.ntml In Uui
CITY ufELIZAUETHInthnCrjtmtynl UNION,
n,ul lhn (Hflt« nl Hnw .Inrnity

Cuilimunly known an. 2 IB NANKIN
mi lEEr , ELI^AIIBTII, NEW JlifHILY
OIVOO TnxLtHNo. OIM Mlrir.k NM ">'>"

DlniRlirnuim of Lnl (Apiirnilmnlnryj
Kin 11/ Innt V.- (If. hy. • .<) .H f,,,,t I,, , ) ;

Hiiiirmit cruns IIIMIMI ,'iiliinlu IUI lhn
NOMTHEHLY nuln ul NANKIN fjfllEtit,
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Town Support for Schools
A Necessity: Mrs. Walsh

ate the professional and support staff
development in order to promote-
excellence in education," she said,'.

"But we must establish specific .
goals for the district which include
theknowledgeand skills we want our
hild t h lt ion of

g

children to have upon completion of

their public school education. When

"We can avoid having the term
'Quality Education' become a cliche
in Westfield if we, as a community,
can agree on its meaning and if we, as
a community then work towards
achieving that goal," Mrs. Daricile
Walsh, a candidate for the Board of
Education, said this week.

"The primary responsibility for' we agree we can work together to
assuring quality education rests with support true quality education," she
the entire community," she added. "It
is our right and our responsibility to
be part of the process which means
voting for an independent Board of
Education who will be responsible,
responsive, informed and aware of
community concerns. It is also our
responsibility to encourage our chil-
dren to achieve their full potential by
providing Ihe tools and environment
necessary to facilitate their education.
We can set high standards and en-
courageteachersandstudent.stowork
cooperatively in the classroom, so
every child has a positive experience,"
.she said.

"It is important to achieve a balance
of science and technical skills with
communication skills, fine arts and
extra-curricular activities," Mrs.
Walsh said. "It also is important to
provide classroom and special pro-

grams that develop a positive sense
of .self-worth, maintain smaller class
sizes in theelcmenlary schools, offer
programs that allow a broad range of
experiences in the upper grades and
constantly ancUyslematically evalu?.

' •••<• PUBUCNOHCE ' •^~77

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7546-B9.

CITICORP MORTQAG6, INC., a corpo-
ration, Plaintiff vs. DANIEL J. GIBSON ET
AL, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the. 8th day
of April AD., 1962 at two o'clock In the
allernoon ol 4ald day,

PrDporly lo ba aold la located In Ihe
Town of Wosttleld. County ol Union. Stale
of Now Joraey.

Premises commonly known as: 416
Highland Avenue, Westlleld. New jBrsoy.

Tax Lot No. B, In Block No. 207.
Dimensions: (approximately) 50 foot

wide by 1B7 feat long
Nearest cross street: Situate at Ihe In-

tersection of the Northerly side of Moun-
tain Avenue with the Northeasterly side of
Highland Avenue.

There IB due approximately the sum ol
1252,760.91 together with lawful interest
from April 16, 1991 to December 2, 1991
and lawful Interest thereon and cost9.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
In the UnlDn County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCK6H, QOLDBERa,
DECKER & ACKERMAN
CX-652-05 (STL & WL)
4 T - 3/12, 3/18,
3/26 4 4/2 FBO: $142.80

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOF1 COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-11009-09.

CITICOnPMOHTOAOE,INC.,PlnlnllffVB.
JOAQUIN J MARTINS AND MATILDE F
OUEIROQA. DelondanKs).

CIVJL ACTION, ALIAS WRIT OF EXECU-
TION, FOI1 SALE OF MOMTOAOED PHE-
MI3ES.

Uy vlrlui* of the nhrjve-atnlacj writ ol
HXiir.ullon lo mo tllraclEHt I ahnll nxpoan
lor Rulo by public vondu«,lnrtoOM 207,In
lha Court House, In the 011/ of Ellznbeth,
New Jeney on WiDNEeDAY, Ihe 10th
day ol MARCH A D , 1W2 at two o'clock In
lha afternoon of said day.

ThB nrrj|!o/ly tn 1>» m >lcl Iti louilml in Ilin
CITY nf ELIZAnETH r>n MAY I, lollUmlho
Cuunly ol UNION, nntl llxi S'.lrilu ol Now
.lurney

f.t.niiiinnV kmiwn un \'J<1 WAUHJNO-
IONAVKNIIR, I:LI?AMCIH, NrwJnitfiiiY
(17201!

In* l.ol Mr, M / / In Uloi.k Ho li
blniuiialiiiin ul l.nt (Apiirnirliiiiitnly)

1t'l 0£t lool WUlM by I") II!) limt lung
Nfmriuil Crtinn f;lM*ot IJHuntn on 11*1

flOUTItf;A:itl:ni.YnnliM>f WAUIIINfnON
AVCNIJE, 1WUW) lm,l limn Ih.i NOIITII
tAIII l:lll.Y mi I t 1 Ji ifiNIA I'LACB

ll

added.

Summer Program
For Nursing Students

Set at Children's
The Children's Specialized Hos-

pital in Mountainside is offering a
summer program for junior level
nursing students.

The Nurse Extern Program sched-
uled for June 8 lo August 14, is a
hands-on experience for nursing
students interested in learning the
field of pediatric rehabilitation.

The 10-week program is approved
by Ihe New Jersey Board of Nursing
and adheres to strict board guidelines.
Each extern works under the super-
vision of a registered nurse who has •,
pediatric rehabilitation experience.
Application deadline isApril 13.

At Children's Specialized, the
zxterns also have the opportunity to
participate in other hospital educa-
tional offerings.

.'. PUBLIC NOTICE ; ; "

'SUPERIOR-CQORT Of NCVV1 JBUBEY;
CHANCERY DIVI8ION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F2M10-O0,

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, A USA
CORPORATION. PLAIMTIFF, VS. WILSON
GILL, JR.. ET AL.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtus of 1h« abova-atatad writ ol
•xacutlon to ma dlraclad I •halt «poa«
ror aai. by public vandoa>,tn ROOM 2O7, In
lha Court HOUM, In Itia City of EUnbath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 8lh day
ot April AD., 10O2 at Iwo o'clock In th«
aftarnoon ot aald day,

Tha prop.ny to ba aold la focatad In tha>
Town of UVamHlald In lh> County ol Union,
N>w Jariay,

Commonly known • • : 237 Windsor Av-
• ra» , Wasttlatd, Naw Jatrtay.

Tax Lot No. 35A In Block 508.
D!manilona of Lo!: (Appronlmataly) 27

feat wlda byHTfaallonu.
Naarasl Croia Slraat: Bltuata on tha

norihwaatatly alda ol Wlndior Avanua,
116 faat Irom tha northa««tarly alda ol
Rlpl»y Place.

Thara Is <Jua approxlmataly $32,395.99
with lawful Intaraat from May 13,1091 and
eoBti.

Thara la a Pull Lagat Oaacrlptlon on Ilia
In lha Union County Sharltt'a Ofllca,

Tha Sharif! raiarvaa tha right to adjourn
thla aala:

RALPH FROEHLICH '
BHERIFF

ZUCKER, OOLOBERQ, BECKER,
AND ACKERMAN. ATTORNEYS
CX-flOO-OS (STL a. WL)
4 T - 3 / 1 2 , 3/1B,
3/26 4 4/2 Faa:»138.6a

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JfeRSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6B30-B1.

FEOERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VB.
RODOLFO QRfMAUO, ROSA QP.IMAUD
HIS WIFE. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRJT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of lha abova-aiatad writ ot
exaculion to m« dlraclad I shall u p o n
tor sole by public vandua, In ROOM207,ln
tha Court Huuaa. In tha City of EllCabaih
New Jera»y on WEDNESDAY, tha 1BT
day of APRIL, A.O , 1092 at two o'clock In
lhn nltsrnaon ol said dny.

Propsrly lo ba Bold la locntari In lha Clly
of Gli/nb.ilh, County of Union nnd Slata ol
Now JnrBny.

I'rarnlso* commonly knowvn aa; 104ft
Ntjrth Avontm, Etl/«lj«th. N«w Jarany.

Tnx Lnt ND 103 nni) tllock 00 of lha
C;urr»nl TM« Mnp .

tllMianalrMia. |«ppr<i«ljnn1oly) 34 faal
wliiiiljy 1O0f»«l lonu.

Nnnft.nl Crmn Slmal DoulfinlnQ al a
Iit>lnlliilh»Houihiw«iiil<niy«id<i|lnaolNorlh
AvnnuB, nr̂  110 font Mu> rluht of way dl»-
II I I I I I n / 0 0 Innl linultmamarly alung th.
li'iiilliwaalmlyalrlalitiaof Ailama Ay«nui.
l"»iHI»)nl»r»((t,||t>riwlllilhaflnuthaailarli(
lltmril Altai A

t<M)"llNlt ' ' Inwhtl l

p , m i l y t l 4 | , n ( 1 8 01
nwthhilarailtlll I I M Miiitrnntraia cif t ( yn<*>
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•IHAI-IIIO A MAIlMlUr,
ArtdflMFY'l
(JX nt lVUSlDJ* WI.)
4 t - . Z/S>0, VIIt,

I I'll! ifiHI.H.II
•iill-Min

( , m
lnlmilt Ini.iurtinu ailvaiK.Bi Irum AhO»»l
I, IUIII tr)Om:airl>nr 11, luu| «,,,| inwful
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" '" '» " " r»il L»um (jmciinliun on fil>
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JBtttfitlb J&ttbtt, ThundMy, March 12,W*X

PtOUDCRlATOR&..VictoriMMI t m m t t t H o r . p y .

JtM HMrty ata^ oateM* UM wiMow oT The UUb Shop an lb« COTMT • ! 11<

~ S t t W t b t a A ^ l h T t k H r U n W r h k h U u hb • priM wtN t» eoM M the Utlht Sewy until Ihe ThurnUy, April M, drawing lo
be heM at KM WerflMM Day Care Center.

AT THE SHOW...Unton Cotinl» Freeholder Alan J. AugUillrw of Scotch
Plains, l«ftlconaralulatciMr>. Jantl Mctjgerof W«tfttldon b*lng selected
t« hav« her palming from "Vltual Arts '91" displayed in the Freeholder!
Meeting Room of Ih* Union County Administration Building in Elizabeth.
Mr§, Carol Qalllct «r WtilfWW iito had her artwork displayed.

Mr. Goldman Chairs
Clinton Finance Unit

Lawrence A. Goldman, the Chair-
man of the Westfield Democratic
Committee, has been appointed the
Co-ChaiTman of the Bill Clinton for
President Finance Committee for
Union County.

The appointment was made by Clay
Constantinou, the Chairman of the
committee.

William "Bill"Clinlon.acandidate
for the Democratic presidential
notmrurtieOi js,# 4ive-teftn> Qoventor
ofArkan&ulHe was a Rhodes Scholar -
at Oxford University in tonden *JKI
then graduated from Yale Law School.

Erratum
The name of Westfield Patrolman

Mark Cierpial was left off the 1991
roster supplied by the Westfield Po-
lice Department which appeared in
the February 27 edition of The
Westjield Leader as part of the
department's annual report.

While New Jersey, with an election
on Tuesday, June 2, is one of the last
states toi hold its Presidential Primary,
according to Mr. Constantinou,
Governor Clinton has nonetheless
been building a base of support here
since the fall of 1991.

The candidate appeared at a De-
cember fund-raiser in Edison and a
January fund-raiser in West Orange.

A third event is scheduled for
Tuesday, March 24, at May fair Farms
in .West Orange.

Mr. Goldman, wHo'c&hosied the
January event, will serve in that ca-
pacity again.

"I am pleased to have Larry
Goldman's continuing assistance,"
Mr. Constantinou said.

Mrs. Hillary Clinton, the
candidate's wife, will appear at sev-
eral events in New Jersey on Thurs-
day, April 2.

Mr. Goldman added those inter-
ested in theClinton campaign should
telephone him at 654-8919 or 1-201-
491-3886 during business hours.

HACK IN ...Chad Newitime returned to his former teacher's class recently to
present« program fur the nrst-gradestudenls at Franklin School about proper
procedures In a medical emergency. Mr. Mewstiine, a member of the Weslfleld
Rescue Squad,U pictured above with his former teacher, Miss Colleen Morgan,e Squad,U pictured abo

Jdent, Allison Kdles.Th
syilein'sShnrlngTalenls & Ski
and student, Allison Kdles. This urtsentiilinn was scheduled through theschuvl

~ Ills office,

PUBLIC NOTICE POBLIC NOTICE

• H E H W S BALE
BUPeRIOH COURT Oh NEW JER8EY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-34A1-O1.

8ECURITY PACIFIC BANK, F'lnlnllll V3.
UNDAMAaTEBSON. el nl De-tandanKn)

CIVIL AOTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOF1 SALE OF MOFITOJAOED PnEMISES.

By vlrlua ol III* nhove»tntod wrll ol
execution Lo me directed I fthnll aKposn
forsalebypubllova>ndun, InMOOM 2u/, in
lha Court rlouas, In thn Clly i l Ellmtiolh,
New Jersay on WEDNESDAY. ihe 1ST
ilnyof APRIL, A.D., 10O2 nl lwt% oYlock In
lha afternoon of laid day,

MUNICIPALITY: Weellleld.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JEKBBY.
BTfltfiT A BTflEBT NO r> t n riilutiinn

"Iscn
TAX IILOCK AND LOT 1ILOCK 1 n, l.O T

0
DIMBNHIONSSOF t.t )T 11»>'X 1 fur
NHAIlKhlT GIIOEIII niMCII Ho In. !

(rom Dudley AvanusT l i » f « |
louether wilti Inwlwl In1ar**l Ihnrnnn rriktn
Raiilamlmr I, 1<IUI ntui<:imiii

There I* II Full Iwuro [JMpturliillfin t.,i M«
111 Dm Union <:mmly minilH'* (lllli.a

ilinOherittrMSMrvim tlierlijM li i mtj'iui H
Ihla sale.

MAI I'll Hlt)|:|H 11:11

Muhlenberg Participates
In Many Health Programs

Muhlenberg JUanoal Medical Center
in conjunction with other member hos-
pitals of Voluntary Hospitals of America
from the New Jeney, New York, south-
em Connecticut ana and WNBC, will
sponior"4 Your Health: Gut Reactions,"
a 30-minute documentary on the human
digestive sytlem, on Channel 4, Saturday,
March 14, at 7 p.m.

In addition, community health educa-
tion programs on the digestive system
will beheld inMuhlenbcig'sMain Lobby
and Ptvilion Square Food Court from
Monday, March 16, to Thursday, March
l9.Frt«phy«iciantetlureswillbehe]din
the medical center'* Centennial Hall.

The education programs will include
food tasting and the distribution of heallh
information. Materials for stool occull
blood testing, a screening for intestinal
diseases such aa cancer, polyps or other
diseases, will be distributed. This lest,
which is to be done at home and liter
proceues at Muhlenberg does not, in
itself, establish a diagnosis. Therefore,
persons with a positive screening result
should consult their physicians. The
screening is for persons 35 years and
older.

The program! will be held on Monday,
March 16, from noon to 2 p.m., on
Tuesday, March 17, from 2 to 4 p.m., on
Wednesday.Marchl8,fromS:30lo7:30
p.m. and on Thursday, March 19, from 2
lo 4 p.m.

Similar services will be available at ihe
EmergiCenter — an affiliate of
Muhlenberg — from 5 to 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, March 19. The test slide may be

returned lo Ihe EmergiCenter on
Creenbroofc Road, Green Brook or to Ihe
Howard J. Alfandre Endoscopy Unit at
the medical center.

On each day, there will be a physician
lecture inMuhlenberg'sCenleruiial Kail:

• Monday at 1 p.m., "Colon-rectal
Cancer Prevention and Screening," by
Dr. Gregory C.Oliver.

•Tuesday at 2:30 p.m.,"Stressand Ihe
Digestive System," by Dr. David A.
Goldenberg.

•Wecuiesdayat6:13p.m.,"Indigestion,
Heartburn and Ulcers,"by Dr. MoizKaru.

• Thursday at 2:30 p.m., "Managing
Irritable Bowel Syndrome," by Dr.
Goldenberg.

For more information about
Muhlenberg'sprograms, please call 668-
3170.

"March is National Nutrition Month
and we are delighted to be joiningWNBC-
TV and the other voluntary hospitals in
the metropolitan area to underscore the
dangersofdigestivesystem disorders and
the importance of nutrition to overall
health," said John R. Kopicki, President
and Chief Executive officer of
Muhlenberg.

Voluntary Hospitals is the nation's
leading alliance of over 800 not-for-profit
hospitals. The metropolitan area voluntary
hospitals are participating the "Gut Re-
aclions" program as part of the national
volunleer"Stay Healthy USA"campaign.
The goal of the campaign is to help the
nation achieve its disease prevention and
health promotion objectives by the year
2000/

Adult School Still Has
Openings in Some Classes

• H E M F F - * SALC
BUPEniOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO L-101082-68.

JAMES R. OUEOflA, Plaintiff v».
flEDSTONECONSTRUCTI ON COMPANY.
INO AND MICHAEL BEIL, Oetendanll.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOrt BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

fjy vlrtua of lha above-stated writ of
exacullnn lo ma dlraotad I ah«H •xpost
lor tnlm by publlo vandua, In n o o M 2O7, In
lha C u r l I lnU1». In lha City ol Elunbnth.
Nuw Jitmay on WEDNESDAY, 1h« ?»tl>
clay ot MAHOII A.O,, 1902 at two o'clncK In
Ilia nftarnocn ul aald day.

THE I'llOPEHTY TO n« BOLD IH LO-
CATED IN TUB Clly OP Ellmhatll IN Tim
COUNTY t!P Union AND STATE OP NEW

Prospective picture fremers, cari-
caturuts.naturalists.home decorators
and enthusiasts of popular music and
bizarre psychology are invited to
register for Westfield Adult School
spring semester courses which still
have openings.

"Picture Framing," "Caricature,"
"BirdSludy,""Paperhanging,""The
Big Bands" and a new "Look at

Parliamentarians
Meet March 25

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
tarians will meet on Wednesday,
March 25, at the Cranford Free Public
Library at 224 Walnut Avenue,
Cranford.

The meeting will be called to order
at 10 a.m. by the President, Mrs.
William B. Diggs, Jr.

Mrs. Michael S. Sgano will present
a program on "Law Points for Senior
Citizens."

The Cranford Unit is a member of
the New Jersey State Association of
Parlimcnlarians. They meet once a_
month atlfie CranfofdXTbrary. The
Membership Chairman is Mrs.Gerry
Matlson who may be reached by
telephoning 276-6343.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF N6W JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-121O8-B0.

PAINE WEBBER MORTGAGE FINANCE,
INC., Plaintiff vs. MANUEL BENDEZU, ET
ALOefsndantte).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE Of= MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expose
lor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Cltv of Elizabeth
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, the 18th
day of MARCH AD.. 1M2altwoo'clockln
the afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union,STATEOFNewJorsey.
STREET & STREET NO: 185 Elm Street
TAXBLOCKANDLOT: BLOCK: 404, LOT:

13,

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 131.63' X 78.07'
NEARESTCFIOSSSTHEET:lntersoctlon

ol Elm Street and Chlllon Street.
There Is due approximately tho sum ol

$173,480,67 together with lawful Inlorest
from September 1, 1901 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on Ills
In the Union County Sherill's Office.

Tho Shorlff reserves Ihe rleht to od|ourn
this ale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR. CHAR-
TERED
CX-596-0S (OJ & WL)
• T — Jf20,1/27,
3/5 ft 3/12 Fee: »186.46

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEMSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-O522-9O.

LEWIS J. SPITZ • Defined Qenefll !'lnn
and JOEL W. SU8BMAN - Dotlnod Bonoflt
Plan, f'lnlnlitl vs. LEE A. COOK AND SUSAN
A COOK, HIS WIFE AND THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH, DetnndnnlB.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Ol7 EXECUTION.
Fon 0ALE OF MOHTQAOED PREMISE!!

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I ehall expose

Multiple Personajity" are multi-ses-
sion courses which will begin on
March 16 and meet on successive
Monday evenings for four to eight
sessions. A seven-session "Freedom
From Smoking" Course and a single
lecture, "Re-positioning Yourself in
the Job Market," will also be offered
March 16.

"The Westfield Adult School has
had an exceptionally large sign up for
the spring semester," says Director,
Mrs. May Furstner, "However, some
multi-session courses that start
throughout the semester and several
single classesstillhavcopening*. We
encourage interested students to sign
up for them now, to prevent being
closed out of offerings that have
reached the class size limit and to
prevent cancellation of courses which
have insufficient registration," she
added.

For registration information, please
contact Mrs. Furstner at 232-4050.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOPKgT NO. (=-1306-88

- T^E NEW YORK QUAROIAN MORT-
GAGEE CORP., PLAINTIFF, VS. MAYRA
SOTO, RAFAEL MIRANDA. JR., ANO MRS.
RAFAEL MIRANDA, JR., HIS WIFE. DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-ateied writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, En
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Bin day
ol April A.D., 1992 at two o'clock in the
afternoon ol said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
CITY of ELIZA BETHIn the County of UNION,
and the Slate ot New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 430 LIVINGSTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

To* Lot No. 0614 In Block No. 03
Dimensions ot Lot (Approximately)

100.00 leel wide by 25.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

SOUTHWESTERLY aide of LIVINGSTON
STREET. 37500 feet (rom the NORTH-
WESTERLY side of FOURTH STREET.

Thare is due approximately 164,189,31
with lawful Interesl Irom June 6,1991 ano
costs.

There la a Full LeQal Description on File
in the Union County Sheriff's Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thin sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE,
ATTORNEYS,
CX-65B-05 (STL «. WL)
4T-3M2. 3/19.
3/26 4. 4/2 F»e:$148,B8

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOPS IN DERBY...Cub Scout Pack No. 171, at Wilton School in WctirWId
recently ttaftd Iktlr annual Pincwood Derby. Pictured, Itft to ricM, arc all
the winner*: Kevin Rlley, Matthew Brinkmann, Samuel Taylor, Pieter Van
Iperea, Charle* "Chaz'" MatTey, Thoma. Wade, Scott Tanner, Brian Wil-
liami,Timothy Caprario,S<thAu£rnit«in,ChritDliionandTheodoreBrown.

Mr. Benisch Eyes Relationship
Between Tests, Performance

TAX LOT NO 1 300 IN I1LDCK NO. 11.
OIMBNBIONB Of LOT (APWOXI-

MATELY): «1 (!:i'X 107./B1.
NFAMEtir Clllintl tSTrtBET: Nurlh Av

nnua.
I'lltMlfltn C![>MMONLY KNOWN An

HO:l|lnl«inAv<iMil»,F.I/nl,»IM,N»vvJ»ripy
ihMra In ill la n|iprtiKJinfltMly Ilia pwrn ut

WILLIAM M 6 I'uWMtl. .Ill .
MTOMNBY
<;XlW <iri(nHH WI )
A T-.a/a,a/isi,
s/iu MSfjniuv mo fMiiiti

thM< a l*i H hill L*UHl t)«Rrrl|kllnM on till*
In Ilin U'Hnii Ctniiily nhMMllii < PttK «

Tha nhaillf t#aarvM« lha rlghl u» flifloui n
Ilila «nl«

IIALI'M r iW

[iHIIIPN, IK;t1A «. MAlytlEL, AttYR
ui.wnloniBtL A Wu
41 - 'mi, sm.
3/VI Aa/IH/tt? r#ii »i . i i i in

"A criticism of the High School
Proficiency Test — it does not guar-
antee academic achievement. In the
last two decades, students have been
tested more than any prior generation,
yet academic performance deterio-
rated. How will a new test serve us?,"
asked Stephen B. Benisch, an attor-
ney and candidate seeking a three-
year seat on Ihe Weslfield Board of
Education.

"The new test will measure the
performance of our district. The
failure of prior tests is due to educa-
tional policy relating to the use of test
results. Standardized test scores have
not proven to be very accurate mea-
sures of future performance. Never-
theless, test scores have been used to
classify students as slow, average or
gifted learners. Slow learners were
not given Ihe challenges and oppor-

for*alabypubMo«*ndu*,lnncX}M2(>r.in
tha Court Houae In tha Oltv of Ellinhalh.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha loth
diy olMARCH A.D., 1992 at two '/clock In
the ftflitrnoun ol «*tkJ day.

THE I'MOPEflTY TO HE BOLD I!'. LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OK ULIZAflClM IN
Tl It; l.CHINTY OP UNION AND IITAtE UP
Nt-W.ICHSEY

TAX LOT Nil IDMIN W.OOKNCi <i
DIMBNtllONjn (IK LOT [AI'I'IIIIXI

MATELYl W X two

I'MI'MISI'M CllMMuNLr KNC1WN A!l
;l[T MIIMI nUi>nt. (-:i,/nlp*ith, Ni,vV Jilmtiv'

lh»i« l« I lint ill ip'mil nit I "Iv I'm m 11 ii ol
HVJ,'\ nil Itiualhni uvitli Niwtiil lnlnmil
finniMny 1, 1MWI mill <n»H

Tl vain la n Full la^AI t7n*rri|il»Mi i,r̂  tiin
|n lha lliili'M County HhiMiir, nlli, „

Ihli filmfltf Immmt vwntlin '^)ltl !•« ndtuiifn
Ilila anla

MAL IN I Mil HI II. II :l I

MH'MAFLA Oont-ltMAN. BBS)
CKlKinori [OJ AWL)
4^ -

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, ONION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8133-90.

BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC.. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO., A DELA-
WARE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
LESTER O, MURPHY AND B6TTY JUNE
MURPHY. A/K/A BETTY JANE MURPHY.
HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOfl SALE OF MORTQAGED PREMISES.

Dy virtue ot the above-elnted writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
tor sate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in

' Ihe Court House, In Ihe City ot Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, lha SOth
dny of MARCH A.D., 1SS2 at two o'clock In
the nfternoon of aald day.

ALL THAT certain lot, tract or parcel of
land, sllunts, lying and belnrj m the Town
ol Wesllleld, County of Union, Stnlo ol
New Jersey, more particularly described
ns follows:

UCINQ Ihe norlheoalerly lwu"lylhroo
(23) fast of 'ot number ona hundred forty-
flvs (14fi) And the soiMhwaHlerly twenty-
sevnn (27) leal ol lot number ona Mumlrad
furly-fnur (144), block six [0) on n Cftrinln
rnnp entitled. "Map of Floral anrdens,
Wd»tfl«ld, fVew Jersey" filed In the otllce
of Ihe Maglster ol Union County as Map
IUF.

Uelng commonly known n« 212 Aylllfe
Avnmja, Weaifleld, New Jersey

Also known aa tllock 001, Lot 10 on Ilia
i illninl Tn» Map of Ihe Town .-I WnalflaUl,
Niitv Jersey

T her a l» due approximately $1M4,7 5? M
with lawful inlarest from May :t 1,1UU1 ami

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right lo nd|r.nirn
tlMi sale

HALPItFlKJEHLICH

N. LAVINTHAt. AND HALY.
A1KHIN6YB.
(JX014 o f l tH IL * WL!
4 T - tl't1, fl/0,
MS) K-M\W<i? Fe« (1*574

Order of Rainbow
Dinner on Saturday

Azure Assembly No. 40 of the In-
ternational Orderof Rainbow forGirls
will hold an Italian Night dinner on
Saturday, March 14, between the
hours of 4:30 and 8 o'clock at the
Masonic Temple on the comer of
South Avenue East and Thomas
Street, Cranford.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22003-90.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK. ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY, a banking corpora-
tion of the United States ot America. Plaintiff
us. WILLIAM FITZGERALD and SHIRLYAN
FITZQERALD, his wile, tJV.Hn SHIRLEYAN
FITZGERALD and SHIRLYAN RHODES

. FITJOSRALD i/H/m ,BHIRl.eVAN K.
RHODES. Defendanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-9tated writ ol
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOTvt 207, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 8th day
ol April A.O., 1992 at two o'clock in the
afternoon ot said day.

BEING property located in the Borough
ot Mountainside, County ol Union, State of
New Jersey.

BEING also known RB Lot 3. In Block 15P
on the Official Tax Map of Ihe Borough of
Mountainside.

BEING commonly known as 333 Old
Tote Road, Mountainside, New Jersey,
and having the approximate dimensions
of 108 X 185 X72X 160.

BEING located on the southwesterly side
of Old Tote Road, distant 114 Iset north-
westerly therein Irom Its Intersection with
the southwesterly aide of Wood Valley
Road.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$150,812 ag together with lawlul interest
thereon from June 24.1991 and cosla.

There Is a Full LeQal Description on file
in the Union County Sheriff's OFflce.

The Sherlll reserVBa the right to ndiourn
this sale,

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHERIFF

MACKENZIE, WELT, DUANE.
MAHER & NORTH, ATTYS
CX-648-OS (STL & WL)
4 T — 3/12,3/18,
3/26 &. 4/2 Fee: $165.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4384-aB.

COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA, L.P., Plalnllfl vs.
CYNTHIA BLYE. ISAOORA TUCKER. De-
fendants

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 25lh
day of March A.D., 1902 at two o'clock in
tho nllernoon ot said day.

Property to besoldlnlocntedintheCltv
of Elizabeth.

County of Union and the Slate o1 New
Jersey.

Premises commonly known ns 500
Marshall Streut EHznbeth, Naw Jersey
07209

" Tax Lot. No 60. Hloc.k 1 1 of Ihe current
Tax Mop

Dl'nenflkina. |approxlmAttilt')25 DOfeal
wide by 100.00 feat long

NNnreflt Cross Street: Oeginniny nt n
fioint on the Southwesterly side of Marsh Jill
Rlrant dlslnnl Nnrthweotil'ly 7500 Inot
from the Intersection at snlcl douthwa ste r ly
side of Mnrslmll Rtreet with the Nnrtli
westerly side af Flit" Hlreet

There Is due aiif^Mixli'intely thn sum nt
/U.flnn M touMthfir with InlnrnNt nl Hi*
contract rule nf U *?rr* (in $r,:>.nio ,'r,
halnu. ttm ttrlMLlpnl sum default (Inc.Uidinu
advsMcHfO frntn Fabrunry ?(), 1UD1 tn
Novsmher 1, 1001 and lawful Inlnresl
theieon m\d cafttn.

There la a Full La-unl Description MM Mil
In lh« Union Cnunly Stiarlffn (Mica

The Hherlff reserves the rlulilto Htljtui'n
this BRla

MAI.I'H FIIUI:llUCH
HHEHIIT

FED6MMAN AND MHF.LAN, I 'C ESCM
CX r>?.-» OB (HTL t, W L )
*1 -W21, Mb,
MM A3/10/M F(t». 1109 3?

tunities available to above average
and gifted learners. Performance ex-
pectations of slow learners was not
high. Slow learners performed as
expected," Mr. Benisch explained.

"We are trying to rectify past in-
equities. Our goal is to provide an
honors level education to all stu-
dents," the candidate said.

"As we proceed with our new goal,
however, we should recognize the
need to provide forstudents requiring
special attention. We should search
for ways to stimulate and challenge
our gifted students. Also, we should
consider enlarging the scope of
Project 79, the high school's alter-
native education program for
unmotivated students, to include the
intermediate schools," Mr. Benisch
observed.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. I 4 M 1
DATE ADOPTED: March 5 ,1M2

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARDS
Public notice la hereby given that Ihe

Union Counly Board of Choeen Frae-
holdera has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding ae *A extraordinary,
unspeclllableearvlca pursuant to N.J.S. A.
40A:11-5(1)la). This contract and the
resolution authorizing It ere available for
public Inspection In tha ot!lca of tha Clerk
ol the Board.

Awarded lo: Hertford Fire Inaurance
Company.

Servlcaa: Public Employee Bond.
Tl me Period: January 1,1902 to Januery

1, 1993.
Cost t3.859.00.

Awarded to: Hertford Fire Ineurence
Company.

Services: Bond lor Frank Paduanlak.
Time Period: January 1,1992 to January

1. 1993.
Cost: »350.00.

Awarded to: Federal Ineurance
Gompany-

Servlces: Accident Policy for Adult
Restitution Prog.

TJmePerlod: January 11. 1892 to Janu-
ary 11. 1003.

Coat: $2,216.50.

Awarded to: Princeton Inaurance
Company.

Servlcee: Professionel Liability Anontlo
S. Dyogl.

Time Period: April 13, 1992 to April 13.
1993.

Cosl: $5,895.32.

Awarded to: Travelera Inaurance
Company.

Services: Endorsement ol Fire Insur-
ance Policy lor furniture In Btorage et
Benton 8, Hoiden Co., Plscataway.

Time Period: January 1.1692 to April 1,
1992.

Cost: *1.620 00.

Awarded to: Travelera Ineurence
Company.

Services: BollerlnsuranceExcl.Runnells
Hospital.

Time Period: February 10, 1991 to Feb-
ruary 10, 1992.

Cost: ti1.T11.00.

Awarded to: Hertford Fire Ineurance
Company.

Services: Permit Bond lor 1965 Chevy
Van.

Time Period: January 30, 1BB2 to Janu-
ary 30. 1993.

Cosl: $100,00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T - 3/12/02 Fee: $55.59

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-001253-91.

MARYLAND NATIONAL MORTGAGE
COnPORATlON. Plolntllf VS. GIUSEPPA
CONTE.MRS. G I U S E P P A C O N T E . N B wife.
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION. WniT OF EXECUTION
FOB SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot thB above-slated writ ol

lor sale by public vendue.innOOM 207. In
the Court House, In Ihe Ctly ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on W10N€8DAY, tha 18th
day ol MARCH A.O, 1M2 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol eaid dey.

Property lobs sold la local nd In tha City
nf EMirnbotli

County ol Union and f>tntf» of N«w Jf»r- '
soy

Premises commonly Known tin 715-71 '
• rim Avonuo, Ellrnbolh. Ni»w Joreey
U72O2

Tux Lot No 7B9.t1lr.ck 4 ol tho Current '
Tnn Mnp

Dirii«nsli>ns Inpfirnxlmriliily) M) Ollfnel
wide by 1 fin (10 Inet long

Nonrnsl ;:n.nj, fstrnnl ilegmrilnu nl n
point In thnNcirthwaiitarly EinInline oKlrlftr
Avemm [it fi [joint rttbtnnt 1!if) fnnt tioulh
wnntnrly from Îs IrUnrsnr.lioii with the
Kruithwnfllmly nidnllnn nf Mnywny.

Therein due n|iproxlnuiln1y$ 11 Mtlt.OO
withInlnreotm Iherji>nlriu.lrntini! 10(175%
cm $100,71 V (M hnlMutlm prinrl|mt mini In
dnlniilt Inc.luillnu nilvftrit «n frt̂ tti April 30
KIUI lo O>.ti>hsr VI, 1110! nnil Inwful In
tiirusl Ihnrnnttnr on tha tnlnl iiuin Mua And
t t.nln

TIIKKI Is n full litunl i ln«! r,|iti,,M . ,n Inn In
Ihn ll'ilcin Cni i i i ly n h . r l l l ' i I )lllt.«

tlin Ohnrltf raxrvna Ihn rluhl til ntlluuin
Ihln snle

IIALI'M FtUJEHLIUII
MMFTftlFf'

fEUKIIMAN ^ I'HtnAN,

tlXOOOOMDJA Wt.)



>w Oft Pbftfl«lh fltafclT, Itaniiy, Marc* it, \<m

OfCOUCAVtON

Proposed Town School Budget
For 1992-1993

Helliia le harajfcy e*van ea aSa ta#al wHero of Ihe School OJaMct c4 Ihe Town o) WeeWeld, In the County o) union, New Joroey, that
a Pufefte I tearing far « ( • pra»aaa# budajat far 1M2-9J wW be neld on Tueedey, March 17, I N S , In the Board Room of the
Adna-nleaellen Bufa»i», M S Urn Street, WeeaHetd. New Jareey, a* fcoo P M .

Tha Budge* wB ha «Jt Wa In aSa eMea a* lh» Secretary of the Board of Education. 902 l l m Street, lor examination by the public
aatwaen tha haura at SSO A.M. awe) «:00 P.M. each achool day, or by appointment

WWiamJ.Foley
Board Secretary

Tna WeetneM Laadar

SCHOOL. DISTRICT BUOOCT STATEMENT
'OR T H * SCHOOL. YEAR 1991-

•NNOLLMINTB
•uoaaonRoM
Pupa* In State PacMttee

PupUe Sant to Ottiar DiHrtcU

e, To County Vocational Sehoole
PupMo Raceivad

(t)
CURRENT EXMMBE
•aJance Appropriated
Ravanuee. (rom Local Sourcai

Local Tax Levy
TutUon

SUBTOTAL
Ravenuaa Irom aiale Sourcae

Foundation Aide
Special Education Aide
Traneportatloh Aid
Aid for At-Wek Uudanta
BWngual Aid
Trantltlon Aid
Other Steta Aide
T.P.A.'.Penelon Aid
T.P-A.F. Social Saeurtly
SUBTOTAL

Revenuei Irom Federal Sourcei:
P.L. 9S-SJ4 (Voeattonel J-I)
P.L 100-297 Chapter 1
P.L. 100-207 Chapter!
P.L. 04-142 (HandlcapparJ J-2)
Other
SUBTOTAL

TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Balance Appropriated
Revanuefrom Local Sourcae

Local Tax Levy
SUBTOTAL
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Balanca Appropriated
Revenue from Local Source*

Local Tan Levy
Mlecellenaoue
SUBTOTAL

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE
Total Baiencee Unappropriated
Total runde Available e, Tranilere
TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE
Total Belencea 7/1/90
* or (-> A<fjutbnenta

OCT. IS, 1990
ACTUAL

4,333.90
4.00

41.00

1O.60
11.00
14.00

REVENUES
1O90-O1 ACTUAL

(2)

418,2»1.I)0

30,992,009.00
171,018.00
S9#,OS4.00

31,841,908.00

1,778.045.00
972,740.00
438.4SS.00
16 J, 739.00
75,241.00

0.00
10e.S31.00

O.OO
0.00

3,B32.e7S.OO

12.435.00
113.445.00

20.OflB.00
168,780.00
09,823.00

sso.sai.oo
M.2O3.S5S.00

«fl,B04.00

0.00
0.00

08,894.00

121,000.00

882,038 00
24,020.00

roe.oss.oo
B31,058.00
749,573.00

37,850,0*0.00
37,850,080.00

1.344,131
14,827

Leae Total Bilencee Appropriated during 199O-1901 813,185
Enter Column t Una 47A

J-t CURRENT EXPENSC
(1)

ADMINISTRATION
Selerlee
LagalFaea
Purchaeea Other Profaaalonal

/Technical Sarvloea
Otner EKpeneea
SUBTOTAL

INSTRUCTION
Preeehool/Klndergerten

Salarlee, — Teachers

^Safariee"*-Teachan - J - I M . V .' u'l

Grades 6-6
Selartee — Teachara

OretfeaO-12
Selarlaa — Teachara

8UBTOTAL
Undlatrlbuted InetrueBon

Selarlae — Principal*
Salarlae — Suparvieor of Instruction
Salarle* - Othar Inelrucllonal Stafl
Salarlea — Sacratariea 4 Clerical Aeeletante
Other Salarlee for Inatructlon
Textbookt
School Library and AudWVIeuaJ Malerlala
Teechlng SuppNee
Othar Expeneee
SUBTOTAL

ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES

745,573.00
APPROPRIATIONS

1900-11191
EXPENDITURES

<2)

785,385.00
6.483.O0

106,138.00
100,821.00 .

t ,000,828.00

14.510,400.00

14.S19.400.00

1.OB6,!O8.O0
470,034.00

1.857.1O0.0O
532,088.00
780,887.00
i4e.zoa.oo
132.713.00
44O.49S.O0
320,363.00

5.732,105.00

PUHGHASID PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL SERVICES
Salarlaa — Health
Other Eapenaee — Health

Purchaied Professional/Technical Services
Health

SUBTOTAL
TRANSPORTATION

Salaries
Coniraoted Servlcea entf Publlo Carrara

(Exclude S2Oc)
Tripa Other Then lo and From School
Replacement of Vehlclea
Currlcular Actlvltiae
Other Cxpenaee
8UBTOTAL

OPERATION OF PLANT
Salaries
Contracted Garvlcee
Heat
Utllltlee
Suppliae
Othar Expanaee
SUBTOTAL

MA1NTENAKCE OF PLANT
BaJarlaa
Contracted Servlcea
Replacement of Equipment
Purehaie ol New Equipment
Other Expanaee
SUBTOTAL

FIXED CHARGES
Othar Employee

Rall'amant Conlrlbuticni
8oolaF Security — T.P.A.F.
Social Security — Other
TP.A.F Contribution
tnaurance and Judgment

(Exclude U.O.C. Amount)
Tuition — County Vocational echoole
Tuition — Regional rjay Sahooli
Tulllon — Special
Tuition - Stale Facllltlea
SUBTOTAL

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
Food Servlcaa

Othar Expanaae
f xpendlturaa lo Covar Oellclta
SUBTOTAL

STUDENT BODY AOTIVITKB
Balarlea
Othar Gxpenaee
SUBTOTAL

SPKCIAL GOUCATtON
Trelnabla

Selarlai
Othar Bxpenaee

Neurologloally Impaired
BelarlH
Other Ixpenaee

Perceptually Impaired
aalarlei
OtheriKpante*

Vleually Hwidloappad
Salarlti

Retourrja Room
Salarlei
Other Ixpenaae

Preeohoal MendlaapperJ
telerlei
Other l a p a n H i

Hupplemenlery Intlrustlon
Salerlaa

flpaeeh Inalruellon
(alarlai
Other iHpeneee-

528.4S2.OO
1 2,998 00

71.0B8.OO
812,538.00

21,944.00

74O.S76.O0
103.785.00
28.384.00

0.00
2,421.00

896,870.00

1,582,710.00
14O.S20.00
185.D96.00
57O.S63.00
88.S34.OO
9,304.00

2,357,430.00

397,818.00
942,326.00
218,914.00
218,273.00
284,205.00

1,001,333.00

• 71.825.00

0.00
0.00

3,729.778.00
30.280.00

O.OO
1,073,666.00

92,131,00
9,870,830.00

30,000.00
184,000.00
174.SS8.00

428,708 00
177.894.0O
008,080.00

50,738 00
6,383.00

70,300,00
3,100.00

387,734.00
B.333.00

38,030 00

7D4,0SS.0O
17.387.00

OB,449 00
2,7BS,0O

8,337,00

U»,8 )0 00
f.OMOO

1993
OCT. IS, 1991

ACTUAL
4,355.00

40.00

13.50
12.00
12.00

OCT. IB. 1992
ESTIMATED

4,385.00

40.00

13.60
12,00
12.00

1991-92 REVISED 1M2-99 ANTICIPATED
O)

0.00

34,139,323.00
105,848 00
894,352.00

34,839,323.00

O.OO
1,917.780.00

401,511.00
162.739.00
es.2oe.oo

1,4*1,029.00
256,330,00

3.277.2O7.DO
1.5M.340.O0
8.78O.151.00

0.00
129.S90.0C

22.4S8.O0
171,000.00
141.072.00
484.130.00

44.O83.M4.OO

O.OO

260,000.00
2S0.0OO.0O
250.O0O.0O

O.OO

777.114.00
0.00

777,114.00
777,114.00

45,000,718.00

1981-18B2 REVISED

(4)

100,000.00

36,591,963,00
182.747.00
654,910.00

37,209,630.00

0.00
1,648,934.00

554,605.00
162,730.00
92,429.00

1,11«.272.O0
98,844.00

1,863,667.00
t.736,68«.0a
7.276,875,00

0.00
80.000.00
25.000.00

152,000.00
50,000.00

30T.O 00.00
44,982.295.00

200,000.00

0.00
0.00

200,000.00

60,313.00

686,876.00
0.00

6SS,876.O0
747,180.00

45.029.484.00

1092-1993
APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS

O)

797,205.00
30.000.00

130.4S4.00
124,907.00

1,091.580.00

344.777.00

<4)

840,572.00
22,060.00

93,fiuO.OO
1S6.0BO.0O

1.081.222.00

373.802.00

' " '" 4,874,335.0OJ r T A O <-fl«|oB|818,O0

4,188,310.00

5,153,850.00
14.S59.281.00

1,033,301.00
482,234.00

1.894.OC5.00
680,043.00
881,649.00
1B2.371.00
130,781.00
448,723.00
3SB,BS1.00

8,010,008.00

570,770.00
15.755.00

79,000.00
685,525.00

22,000.00

703,728.00
09,467.00

0,00
0.00

4,000.00
919,103.00

1,577,381.00
138,450.00
195.000.00
588,858.00
103,882.00

4,465.00
2,808,014.00

455,861.00
805,299.00
171,248.00
214,608.00
177,760.00

1,824,664.00

341,370 00
1,588,349.00

450,000.00
3,277,207.00

5,411,032 00
B 1,000 00
38.000.00

1,221,240.00
88,013.00

12,465,740.00

16,000.00
70,000.00
85,000.00

412,721.00
178,461.00
591,163 00

68,881 00
7,100.00

94,426.00
2,400.00

427,72600
13,460 00

0.00

7*1,91000
M.060.00

ID7.B13.OO
3,300 00

0.00

167,796.00
1,900.00

4.SO9.B82OC

5.159,184 00
16,638.486.00

1,128,595.00
498,411.00

2.071.747.00
606,948.00
90B.33B.ao
217,032.00
148.57B.00
477,011.00
418.402.00

6,476.060.00

630,079.00
16,959 00

88,750.00
734,588.00

23,500.00

870,974.00
0.00
0.00

108,117.00
4.000.00

1,015,501.00

1.887,836.00
123,730.00
85,000.00

692.608.00
103,460.00

12.320.00
2.704,954.00

4B5.131.Q0
627.1 74.00
276,334.00
177,691.00
213,780.00

1,780,080.00

20B.oao.oa
1,736,586.00

485,000.00
1,863,837.00

5.757,713.00
43.000 CO

ooo
1.478,333 00

59,40800
11,633,807.00

16,000.00
85.000.00

100.000.00

434.S5S.OO
194,988.00
82B,521.0O

69,344,00
7,400 00

133,998 DO
2,00000

499.42900
14,300 00

0.00

P63,?7 1.0f>
2fi,Q3nOO

117,flfin.oo
2.990 00

37,000.00

1 71,917 UO
},ooaot>

Colonial Road to Town
Talk Topic for Historians

"TheCokmul Road ftotn Elizabeth
to Crane'i Mills ind Weitfield:
Wertfteld — Eau of the Rshwsy
River" it the title of Dr. Homer Hill's
talk to be given st a general meeting
of the Westfield Hiitorical Society
on Wednetday evening, March 18.
This will be held in the Tamaquei
School auditorium, 641 Willow
Grove Road, Weitfield, and is open
to the public. Refreshments will be
available starting at 7:30 p.m. with
the meeting starting at 8 p.m.

Dr. Hall» well known toCranford
residents where he has served a» the
President and a Trustee of the
Cranford Historical Society. At a
lecturer of historical events, he fre-
quently appears costumed as Josiah
Crane, founder of Cranford.

Since moving to Westfield, Dr. Hall
was recently elected as a Trustee of
the Westfield Historical Society and
thus has expanded his interest toward
the "West Fields," while continuing
his active participation in the pro-
grams of the Cranford Society.

An honors and Phi Beta Kappa
graduate of Marietta College in Ohio,
Dr. Hall received his Master of Sci-
ence Degree and Doctorate in Organic-
Chemistry from Ohio Slate Univer-
sity. He was employed for approxi-
mately 30 years as a research chemist

Investment Seminar
To Be Held March 26
A free seminar on Professional

Investment Management for those
with more than $ 100,000 will be held
on Thursday, March 26, at 7:30 p.m.
at (he Westfield Merrill Lynch office
at 195 Elm Street,

For reservations, please call David
Rehrer at 789-4335.

This seminar would be of interest
to investors responsible for sizable
portfolios, including fiduciaries and
trustees. The seminar will cover a
review of investment objectives, se-
lection of a money manager whose
investment style matches your indi-
vidual investment profile and risk
tolerance and performance evalua-
tion.

"In today's market environment,
the need to make well-informed,
timely investment decisions is very
important," says Mr. Rehrer.

"A customized, full-service ap-
proach to investment management
should be considered," he added,

and technical writer M the Eixon
Research Center and retired as i se-
nior information analyst. A holder of
12 American patents, Dr. Hall has
beentheaulhofofnumerousacienufic
publication! and ii listed in Who's
Who in America and American Men
of Science.

Since hit retirement, Dr. Hill hat
been associated with Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick as a visiting
Research Professor in the Graduate
School of Library and Information
Studies and was appointed a Trustee
of the Wainwrighl Center for Devel-
opment of Human Resources in Rye,
New York. Dr. Homer J. Hall

American Country House
Lecture Topic March 15

ON THE BOARDS...Yount movit
enthuiiasla art rthtiri lng for th*
Tamaquci Variety Show,"l>t's Go to
Ihr Movies." Included in "Under the
S«a" performance, l«fl lo right are
Mary Nleton and Midori Yabu. The
Variety Show wuprcienled on March
» at Tamaqucs School,

' "The Architect and the American
Country House" will be discussed by
Mark Alan Hewitt, an architectural
historian, on Sunday, March IS, at 2
p.m. at the Union County College
Auditorium, Springfield Avenue,
Cranford. Mr. Hewitt's illustrated
lecture is being sponsored by the
Cranford Historical Society, ihe
Westfield Historical Society and
Union County College.

After completing his studies in ar-
chitecture, architectural history and
preservation at Yale University with
a Bachejor of Arts degree and at Ihe
University of Pennsylvania with a
Master of Architecture Degree, Mr.
Hewitt pursued further studies on th«
English country house at the
Attingham Summer School and at
West Dean Conservation Seminar in
England.

In 1985 Mr. Hewiti was named
Assistant Professor of Architecture
and Historic Preservation at Colum-
bia University and was in charge of
the design sector of Ihe Columbia
program. In 1989 he was appointed
Associate Professor of Architecture

Oak Knoll Alumnae
Will Host Luncheon

The Alumnae Association of Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit will hosi its annual alumnae
luncheon on Saturday, March 28, at
the Madison Hotel at 1 Convent Road,
Morristown.

Highlighting ihe luncheon, begin-
ning at 11:30 a.m., will be a fashion
show with dresses and accessories
modeled by Oak Knoll alumnae and
current students.

A special feature of the luncheon
will be the presentation of the. Dis-
tinguished1.Alumita Award1, 'this;
award recogmM'art alumna whose?!
life exemplified the Holy Child spirt
of excellence and devotion to others.

Reunion classes will gather at the
luncheon to be honored by the
Headmistress, Sister Cynthia Vives.

Celebrating their reunions this year
are Ihe classes 1932, 1937. 1942,
1947,1952.1957.1962.1967.1972,
1977. 1982 and 1987.

For more information on the lun-
cheon, please call Cyrlthia Prewitt.
Alumnae/Public Relations Director
at 522-8106orthe luncheon Chairman
at 1-201-285-5147.

at New Jersey Institute of Technology
and initiated the first preservation
curriculum in New Jersey. Under his
direction students work on state his-
toric sites as part of the course re-
quirements.

tn addition to articles in Antiques,
Ptrspeclra and other periodicals, Mr.
Hewitt has recently written The
AmericanCountryHousefromJ890-
1940, published by Yale University
Press. This book was named an
"outstanding publication in architec-
ture and urbanism" by the American
Association of Publishers in 1991
and has been nominated for an award
by the Society of Architectural His-
torians.

The program is open to the public,
without charge, and refreshments will
be served.

A RICH MAN?...Ntwark Academy
wnlor Jen Brady of Weilfleld per-
formed in the leading male role of
Tevy * In "Fiddler on the Roor* which
played lo full house* al the academy
on February 27, 18 and 29. Here
T«vyc, the dairyman and father of
five, ttaydreams nbuul what he'd do
all day, "If He Wert a Rich Man."

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Home Inelructlon
Selarlee

SUBTOTAL
BASIC SKILLS/REMEDIAL

Salaries
SUBTOTAL

BILINGUAL EDUCATION
Salarlei
SUBTOTAL

SUBTOTAL J-1 CURRENT EXPENSE

SPECIAL PROJECTS
FEDERAL/STATE/OTHER

FEDEHAL PROJECTS
P.L. 98-624 (Vocational)
P.L. 10O-297 [Chapter 1) i
P.L. 100-297 [Chapter 2)
P.L. 04-142 (Handicapped)
Olher Federal Projects
SUBTOTAL

STATE PROJECTS/OTHEn
Salaries —3.C.E.
Nonpubllc Textbooks
Nonpubilc Auxiliary 8ervicea
Nonpubllc Handicapped ServlceB
Nonpublla Nursing Services
Other Gpeclal Projecte
SUBTOTAL

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
AND EVENING 8CHO0L9

(1)
J-9 SUMMER SCHOOL

Salaries
Guppllaa
SUBTOTAL
TOTALCUFinENT BXPENSESJJ-1 THRU J-B)

CAPITAL OUTLAY
DullcflrQB
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEDTSettVICG
Principal

TOTAL DEIiTOEnVtCE
TOTAL eXPDT./API'rtOP
TOTAL BALANCES

Juno 30, 1091
TOTAL BXPENDITUI1E8 AND OALANCBB

June 30, 1001

82,301.00
1.603,714.00

O.OO
O.OO

75,241.00
75,241.00

35,023,907.00

APPROPRIATIONS

1990-1091
EXPENDITURES

(2)

8.301.O0
113,445.00
26,023.00

138,449,00
6e.B70.0O

386,004.00

182,739.00
16.030.00
26,568.00
41,176.00

0.00
13.BO4.00

280,106.00

APPROPRIATIONS

1S9O-1091
EXPENDITURES

(2)

98.377.00
284.00

38,66100
36.698,850.00

85,92400
66,924.00

-100,000,00
397,030 00
807,030.00

30,071,020.00

1,358,7611.00

37,030.070.00

fl7.3B7.00
1,781.199.00

SI7.S19.00
517,51900

190.193 00
1 DO. 103.00

43.309.074.00

130.000.00
2.033.025.00

503,294.00
503,204.00

Z10.S02.00
210,602.00

44,641,030.00

1691-1992 REVISED 1092-1993
APPROPRIATIONS APPROPRIATIONS

(3) (4)

0.00
80,000.00
25,000.00

152,000.00
50,000.00

307,000.00

0.00
26,537.00
38,486.00
43.821 00

0.00
000

OH,844.00

10B1-198S REVISED 1002-1993
APPROPRIATIONS APPnoPHIATIONS

000
129.500.00
22.468.00

171,000.00
141,072.00
464,130.00

0.00
29,537.00
14,571.00
74,564.00
3?,725.00

107,933 00

(3)

33,00000
1,070.00

34,070 00
44,063,6.04.00

250,000.00
960,000

45Q,oao.oa
327,114 00
777,114 00

46000,710.00

(4)

33.451 00
1.07000

34,691.00
AA, QQ2.20S00

200,000.00
200.000

450,000.00
297,180.00
747,tee.oo

Approprintk?" llnlnnces
r/nO/9 1 {Irorrt Um Audit)

Additional llalsnaaa Antic
cJurlnj tf yl-02
K\i\uviit\n\\ui\ lleltncaa
0'30/U2(esl )
Ajnrjunt Approprlslncl
lllFYU»03

0/307U3

nBOAI'ITULATION OF IIALANCB8

SPBCIALIlCMOOLDon CAf'ITAL OUTLAY
CUIIFIBNT CXI'BNDB FireciAL PIIOJEOTn (UNriBSBnVSDJ TOTALS

% 1.07(1,233 00

300,000 00

1,3/8,833 00

(100,000 00)

a on

10,243 OO

000

in.sustoo

$203,0700(1

000

OEtIT
HGHVICB

0.00 »30(!,000.00

CHW.ODO QOJ

3,0/0 00

[n<),:mtKi)

0 (III tt,Vfin,44OOO
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Board Candidate Stresses
Town-School Partnership

CMtMfiiw Marctunt, a candidate
•tandint forelectioa loth* Wfatfield
Board of Education, called for
maximum effort in community, pw-
ent and school coopention to provide
the beat pouiMe education for the
town's children.

"Several years ago. Mayor
Raymond W. Stone and School Board
President, Mn. Susan H. Pepper,
made a deliberate decision to get the
town government bodies to work
together to solve common problems.
Since that time, there has been a
noticeable and positive difference in

Thespians Plan Weekly
Murders During March

relations between school and com-
munity," she said. "We need to con-
tinue working oa this," the candidat-

"In addition, we need to listen to
the concerns of parents and the
community. We must continue to in-
crease the involvement of the com-
munity and parents in providing a
quality education." she noted.

"Our school system is one of the
key thing* that makes Westfield a
great place to live, and I am going to
work to make it better still." the
candidate said. :

Murders will occur weekly begin-
ning in March during the perfor-
mances. oM Deadly Environment, a
murder mystery dinner theater pre-
sentation currently in rehearsal.

Produced by Murderous Meals
Productions, the play was written and
directed by Mrs. lane Nordstrom.
Among her other credits, she leads a
double life as the President of the
Central Jersey Chamber of Commerce
in Plainfield. Her most recent direc-
tion was David Landau's A Murder-

Budget Impact on Computers
Discussed by Mrs. Satkin

"Computer literacy is an important
objective act by the Westfield Board
of Education," said Mrs. Eileen
Satkin, a candidate seeking scat on
the town educational board

"The 1992-1993 school budget
reflects an appropriate commitment
to computer education with the allo-
cation of $71,000 from the reserve
fund for the purchase of Macintosh
computers for our elementary schools.
While the goal is an important one, I
disagree with the means of achieving
it," she said.

"As a classroom volunteer in the
area of elementary school computer
science, it is clear the existing
equipment is too often underutilized.
Since the elementary school cur-
riculum is full, teachers are hard
pressed to complete the required
material no less supplement the
classwork with extras like comput-
ers," she said.

"Additionally, the Westfield Pub-
lic Schools do not have anelementary
school computer curriculum con-
taining clear goals and competencies
for each grade level," Mrs. Satkin
noted.

"The level of comfort teachers have
with computers varies tremendously.
Most adults can empathize with the
difficulty of gaining competency with
computers. Rather than simply buy-
ing more computers, I believe more
teacher training and the hiring of
support staff is a preferable use for
these funds. In-service education is a
cost effective means of improving
our school system, particularly in the
area of computers," she observed.

"Although our intermediate schools
do have a computer curriculum, their
computer laboratories are equipped
with Apple He's, a much lower level
computer than the Macintosh, Since
the estimate for equipping the inter-

^madimew-
Help Leader

Serve You
Those preparing press releases

for submission to The Westfield
Leader are reminded all copy
should be in the hands of the Editor
at 50 Elm Street, Weslfield, by 4
p.m., on the Friday before the
Thursday on which Ihey wish it lo
appear.

For events which happen the
weekend pi iorlo publication, press
releases .should reuch the Editor by
Monday of the week of publication
at 10 a.m.

Obiluuries will be taken until
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories as
early us possible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant
lo enable us lo prepare your copy
carefully.

Greasers Will Unite

Tomorrow Night
The "Night Place" scheduled for

tomorrow from 7:30 lo 9:30 o'clock
at Edison Intermediate School will
fenturca 1950 "s theme.

Music of the fifties will be spun by
the disc jockey along with dancing
and movies such as Grease and
American Graffiti. All the usual ac-
tivities will be offered including
basketball, Vollcyb.il!, ping-pong,
board games and refreshments.

The "Nighi Place" is open to all
Westfield youths in grndes sixtocight
and is sponsored by the Wustficlci
Recreation Commission and the
Parent-Teacher Council "Night
Place" Committee.

The cost is $2 in ndvuncc and $3 ai
the door. Tickets lire on sale at I'dison
and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools
and can lie purchnsud during lunch.

Students are encouraged to conic
dressed in IWO's style. I'nr mure
Information, please call 7HU-4OHO.

¥HM MUSIC HAL

USED C.P.S

mediate schools with Mac's is
$130,000, this purchase cannot be
completed in one year. However, a
two-year program for moving the
existing Apple computers lo the el-
ementary schools while equipping
the.intermediate schools with the state
of the art equipment should be con-
sidered." she said.

"Developing computer literacy
among our children is an important
educational goal which can only be
achieved through a carefully devised,
well-implemented plan. We must
continue to allocate funds for the
purchase of computers while devel-
oping the strategies that guarantee
effective usage, Mrs. Satkin said.

ON STAGE...Tamaqutt School stu-
dtnli, Jtnni* Wilton, left, and Chris-
tina Williams, rchearcc for the
Khooi's variety ihow, Ltt't Go to the
MovUt this pail Saturday during
which they performed VndtrtktSta.

ous Crossing.
The plot of A Deadly Environment

takes place at the fictitious and ex-
clusive "Mayflower Club" and has a
timely environmental theme which
promises to lure one and all into the
depths of a murder and delight the
audience with a touch of comedy.

A four-course meal will be served
between the scenes by the actors, and
the audience will have an opportunity
to discuss specific clues with the
"murder suspects "The actors have a
variety of experience on stage and
screen in addition to their serving
skills, and some may be remembered
from performances on daytime tele-
vision as well as other productions.

The shows will be performed at
three local restaurants in this area,
beginning on Wednesday, March 11,
at O'Connors in Watchung; Friday,
March 13,atWyckoff'sin Westfield,
and Saturday, March 14, at the
Sheraton Woodbridge Place in Iselin
and will run weekly through the
spring.

Reservations are required and gift
certificates are available. Tickets are
$39, and all shows start at H p.m.
Corporations and other organizations
will be pleased to know that private
parties can be arranged.

For more information on a mur-
derously good time, please call the
above mentioned restaurants or
Murderous Meals Products at 564-
1082 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

THEHILLS ARE ALIVE...Rodgersand Hammerstein's ThtSoundofMuiU
will be the Oak Knoll School or the Holy Child's musical produclion on
Friday, March 20, and Saturday, March 21, al 7:30 p.m. in Oak Knoll's
auditorium at 44 Blackburn Road, Summit. Tickets arc $5 and $3 for children
11 years and under. The Von Trapp family are, left to right: Molly Burke,
Annie Scelaus, Erin Dunlevy, Pamela Maizeo, David McMahon, Ashley
Saunders, Patricia Andrade, Katy Miyamoto, kneeling; Lcontlne Galanle
and Karen Mlynarczyk of Westfleld.

In 1S9S there were Iwo cars registered in the state of Ohio. They
collided.

According to recent estimates, there are about 40,000 different
varieties of fish.

HAS IT M i l

214 E. Broad SI,
WMlllold, N J.
07090

Bought/Sold/ («8)I33-HH
Trad»d

i i e c n COMPACT
U t > t U DISCS

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
APPLIANCES

•St.1(43
TVS — STBMEOB, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINET*
SALES * SERVICE

FKCE OFF STRICT FAMUNO
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"The horn* of
Superb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE •LEASING
. '•'" 1«J«llaaiiii*IJ'"'i:!iIJ!"li

369 South Ave., East, W«tfMd

CLEANERS
«..<>. K I

AUTO DEALERS I AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTY'S U M B T • OUHT CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^ P AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance

2378588:
1144 South Ave
CONSTRUCTION

lo' dry cietinirtQ smct1 18
U fcANIN(.

• . OtD bTOHflf.it
SHIR1 lAUNDtfi ! Ri,

OHAPFRY & RIK. CLfc ANIN

I _ ' ( ) I S o n 1 1 1 V i < I ' l l i n I I . l < l

7.-><i (I IOO

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

• Baths • Kitchens
• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving Your Area • Frit Ertmatta

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGKNT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM IIATIIHOOMS

• HKMODKMNC.« ALTKKATIONS
• SEWKM A IJMAIN CLKANINC
• CUSTOM ItATIIKOOMH, KTC.
FULLY INSURED LIC.#0540

654-1818
321 Shorbrooke Dr., Weslfield

fclWef AwMnenl l AvtNaWe

FLOOR COVERINGS
C

BRUNT & WERTH

flf/rrwfn
Qlvn Gltdly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. - WESTFIELD

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO • HOME • LIFE INSURANCE

Mircli R, Rewdin • Thomas D. Walker

654-7800
PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfleld Lyndhurst

PL1

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ j B Aim) CENTER

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS
- Glass Replacement For

Windshield & Door
- Handle Insurance

Claims

1 lit South Au - W»««fl»IJ

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Trtfltrorm in ordinary room with i Horn
Room WaHA-lbrny Sytltn ot Fireplace.
Home Doom Syittmiand FlrtpltcM project
a lent* ol warmti and riehneu that only tht
fintitwoodiconvty. Cuttom
throughout. ..bui renonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will tod Library Syitemi
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07092

FLOOR BANDIT
ANDFmiSHINO

889-7944
(Serving Union 4 Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmobite

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

BOWLING

CLARK i
LANES'

One ol the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsstters.

' MCMMHHMi . SUM MX

381-4700 140 Central Aw., Clark

AUTO DEALERS
Serving the Weettleia Aree

FortlYm—

Authorized Sain & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
» a Caiitial Ava,

CARPET CLEANING

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPITi -FRlU

2 Rooms Cleaned for *3»»
Third Room FREE!

Call For Holiday Spedilsl

GHECO

Norman Greco233-2130

DRIVEWAYS
•••••••••••••i

by LOU PORCHETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF CURBING

CONCRETE WORK
RAILROAD TIES
SITE WORK

BRICK PAVING PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCKS

EXCAVATING

FUEL OIL
MacARTHUR-RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel OH
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Westfield Ave., Clark

JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
SAVE MONEY! USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING CONCENTRATES!

CUUMMM ALKAUW CtCAMCBS - «OWL
CARPET CAJW

CLMMRI - soutiau* • wrr MM*

EAMH.Y T. PETERHN ISO.
2X4 SUMQR ST** WHSTPMUB

•notUMnt ;
< CtmdWti*. •

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally »:30 a.m. lo 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllamln Products

Nuttell Slover Candloi

AMPLE FREE PARKINO
F B « PICK UP S DELIVERY

2 3 3 - 2 2 0 0

iNG

Since m8 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOli TOO SMALL
450 North Av«. E,

Weatflold

^33-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

F U E L CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

LAWN SERVICES

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELO 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

PLUMBING ft HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

elo for your
complimentary market
•nalyils or buyer
counseling.
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Realty" Pro *
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Baptist Church Hosts
State-wide Banquet

Baptists from around New Jersey
will father atThe First Baptist Church
of Vrettfield for a banquet and team
of miuion work with Hopi Indians.
The Reverend Emerson Tootsie, a
miasionary from American Baptists
to his own tribe in Arizona, will be
the featured speaker.

The Reverend Tootsie has had a
lifetime of service among American
Indians in Arizona and Montana.

American Baptists always have
been active in mission work both
internationally and in the United
Stales.

The work among the Indians is
conducted under the auspices of the
Board of National Ministries.

The First Baptist Church of West-
field is located at 170 Elm Street.

U K U U B UfDIUJM CHUM*
Ciuk mi Cwptftfmttc Mac*

11c •mrcatf rial I. Krtlack, ttmm
Roger C. Urtkim,

Director of Ckrfcdaa Uncttom
232-1*17

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II a.n.
Sunday School ami Adult Bible Chua, 9:50

a.m.
Nursery will be provided durla| VoraWai

Services and Education How.
Christian Day School will be held for winery

through slilh grade.

Presbyterian Women Plan
65th Anniversary Luncheon

Hadassah Show Features
Mrs. Robinson's Artwork

756 tart tmi Street, Wratfl
• a M CkarinA. ITMWr

H 1 4 7 7 J 0 "
Tomorrow, Minyan, Morning Sen**, 7 o'clock,

Tiny Tot and Shabbat 1/Yeki, 6:15 a m , and
Musk Shabbai, 8:1$ p.m.

Saturday, March 14, Momin| Service, 10
o'clock; B'nal Miuvah of Jamie Marnur and
Douglas CfUer. 1030 a.m. ind Junior You*
Group Dance, 6 p.m.

Sunday, March IS, Mtayan, Mornln| Service,
9 o'clock; Cancer Support Croup, 11 a.m., and
Purlm Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Monday, March 16, Mifiyan, Morning Servke,
7 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 17, Hinyan, Homing Service,
7 o'clock, Bible Clau, 9:30 a m and Conflma-
lion Parents Meeting, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 18, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'dock; MegUlah, scroll, readuu, 7
p.m., and Introduction 10 Judaism CUu, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, March 19. Mlnyanr7 a.m., and New
Members Meeting, Adull B'nal Mluvth and Re-
naissance Bridge, 7:30 p.m,

The Presbyterian Women will cel-
ebnte the 65th anniversary of their
ofginJMtianwitfaabirthday luncheon
on Thursday, March 19, at 12:30
o'clock in the Assembly Hall of the
Parish 'House of the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield at 140 Mountain
Avenue.

The group's first organizational
meeting washeldon March 24,1927,
at which lime Mrs. Robert Taylor
was elected to serve as the first
President of the group.

The program for this year's cel-
ebration will feature the presentation
of a play written for the Presbyterian
Women by Mrs. Adaline Evangelista

Its tide is A Gallery of Cameos:

Ladies of the Bible in Narrative,
Poetry, and Music.

Following a long-established cus-
tom each circle has been asked to
decorate and set a table for a month of
the year. Those who attend will be
seated at the table for the month in
which their birthday falls.

The public may attend the lun-
cheon.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Gregg B. Amonette at
233-7422 or Mrs. Peter J. Clancy at
232-4819 by Monday. March 16.

A fee of $4 is requested and child
care will be available upon reserva-
tion.

win M M O I Stanity
AJM*TmflaSm**

Men's Club at Temple
Plans Sunday Movies

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorlf.

STATELY ELEGANCE
This 5 bedroom, 31/2 bath executive Colonial homo in Scutch Plains is set
on 1 acre. Living room with cat hedral ceiling, Master bedroom with sauna,
new kitchen with skylight, 2 zone heal and central air. Fireplace, tennis
court, covered porch, 3 car garage. An incredible offer at $499,000.

m

ACT QUICKLY
This charming 3btdroom Colonial won't last, Den ofTlivingroom,screened
porch with new windows for year-rvund use, fireplace, Finished rec. room
and more. Located soyuu can walk to train and town. $229,000 in YVeslfleld.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Wostlletd, NJ 07090
(908) 233-1X165

The Men'sClubofTempleEmanu-
El, 156 East Broad Street, Weslficld,
is sponsoring "Sunday Nile at the
Movies."

The program features movies with
Jewish themes. The Men's Club of-
fers these movies on a 10-foot screen,
and there is coffee, cake and discus-
sion.

The next event will be held on
Sunday evening, March 22, at 7 p.m.
in the Greifer Sacks Hall.

The movie on that night will bcThe
Outside Choice of Maximilian Click
Other movies to be shown are The
Frisco Kid, the Bagel: A Hole Story,
IsraelNevera Dull Moment and West

Zionist Rabbi
At Temple
March 20

Rabbi Eric Yoffie, the Executive
DirectcwoflheAssociationof Reform
Zionists of America, will speak at
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield at 756
East Broad Slreel on Friday, March
20, on "The Middle East: What does
the Future Hold?"

A graduate of Brandeis University
in Waltham, Massachusetts and a
member of the temple. Rabbi Yoffie
was recently named the Vice President
of the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations and Director of the
Commission on Social Action of
Reform Judaism.

His articles have uppeared in na-
tional journals and in some of the
major newspapers in Israel.

The public may attend the service,
which will begin st 8:15 p.m.

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, Rubbi
Deborah Joselow and Cantor Martha
Novick will lead the service.

Hadassah Rite
Set at Temple

• Temple Emanu-El,756 East Broad
Street, Weslficld, has invited the
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah to
celebrate a Hadassah Shabbat on
Friday, March 20, at 8:15 p.m.

Purim marks the 80th birthday of
Hadassah, the Women's Zionist Or-
ganization of America.

The 700 members of the Westfield
Chapter are part of the largest Zionist
organization in ihc world, with
385,000 members. The public is
welcome to attend.

JUST LISTED WVCHWOOD
Immaculate •xpandad ranch
on proftitlonally landscaped
property 4 Badrooma, 2 full
bath*, custom European
Kltchtn, complataly radon*
m»»1»r »ull» 132' 1 tt floor lam
rm. Beautiful horn* 1585,000. ,

MOUNTAINSIDE-MINI ESTATE
Turn-of-the-century authtnllc
Tuetor on prival* t 1/2 acrt
property, s BAa, 5 balha, tarn
size DH t Ig i.t f| tarn rm.
$895,000.

NORTHSIDE • WESTFIELD
Oracloua Colonial w/4 BRi, a
1/S bath a, l i t (1 ftm rm • 3 rm
otllc* or In-law lulte w/prlvtle
entrance M12,00

J

WESTFIELD TUDOR M0»,(00
Charming authentic Tudor
horn* In popular neighbor

JANET WITKL
Canlury 21 ol the NortheMl
recently honored JANET
WITZEL «( ont of Ihi lop 9ilei
Agente In Central NJ. Cor
gralulatlona, Junto

Vlnyl-dded 2-f*mlly neer lown
• NVtrini. 1BrMllf l . iD1.»2 hood, 4 BR, 3 1/S bath*, ntw•R • Jndfl. •pt. Rnlihed Bamt cuitom hit, oan. air 12S' 1 at II.

tarn. rm. Many iminlll**.

of Hester Street.
The Outside Choice of Maximilian

Glick received 31 fl stars from Sislcel
andEbert. . ,

Max Glick is a typical 13-yeir-old
growing up in a small town during
the early 1960's.WhenMaxiipaired
with pretty Celia in a local piano
competition, he is smitten, Is this just
puppy love or the real Ihing? His
parenls, however, don '1 approve. Torn
between family obligations and his
first "romance," Max seeks the help
of his new instructor and decides to
lake a chance. He stands his ground
anddisobeyshis parents... for the first
and a painful time.

The series wilh at least eight films
is $20. Guests may come at individual
showings for $5 per person and senior
citizens are S3 per show. For reser-
vations, please telephone Herbert
Ross at 232-2926.

n iwrnuw QUUCH IN mntiuo
M O N m a t t l a A r c a K

The Rcvercaa Dr. WUlbua t o w rerfce*
1314)501

Todir, Presbyicrimi Women'i Circle Day;
9:30 un., Friytr Chtptt; 7:30 p.m, Ctinctl
Choir and Children') Council, and S p.m.,
Chriiilin Forum.

SalunJ>y,M>rchU,l I >.m., Memorial Service
for Joseph Sparrell,

Sunday, Kirch J5,8 and 10:30 a m , Worship
Services with Dr. Forbes preaching and musk
leadership by Ihe Chancel Choir; 9:IS a.m.,
Sunday school, Confirmation, and Youth and
Adult ClattUj l<M0 a.m., Crlbbery and Church
School; noon, rrcmarllal Counseling; J p.m.,
Family Worship Service In Sanctuary, 6 p.m.,
Installation service for UK leverend Jeffrey D.
Chewbro In the Sanctuary and Senior High
Choir and Junior High felkxrthlp; 7 p.m, Uy
Ministry, and 130 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, March )6,9Lm., Monday Craftsmen;
9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Women's play rehearsal;
7 p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m.,
Boy Seoul Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, March 17,5 p.m, Junior High Choir
and Belli; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo tingers, and 8 p.m.,
Board of Deacons.

Wednesday, Mired IS, JI a.m., SlafTMeeting
1 p.m., Bible Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kldi'
Club, SunShlners, Joyful Sound and Chapel
Ringers; 4:30 p.m., Chapel Choir; 0:30 o'clock,
Lenten Supper, 7:30 p.m., Umen Worship and
Instillation of Mrs. Helen Beglln as Ihe Director
of Christian Education in (he Chapel, and Stew-
ardship Commission, and 8 p.m., Kcrygma Bible
Study

THE FIRST IAFTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert I Harvey, MlnlMer
Dr. Dec Dec Turlington,

MiniMcr of ChriMian Education
and Ivinacllun

William R. MallKws
Mlnliler of Mudc

2 3 3 H 7 8
Today, f.iO a m , American Baptist Women

Circle and AUN0N/ACO* Meellnp; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Ringers, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Inotr.

Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m., Siaiewide Mission
Banquet, and 7:30 p.m, Rarllan Executive As-
sociation Mcllng.

1 Sunday, 9 o'clock, singles Continental
Breakfast and Dliaisslon Croup; Church Stho<il
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study; Adult
Forum; Pastor's Cliss on Gospelo/Mart, Library
Bible Study on Christian Life; 10:30 am., Second
Sunday In l«nt, Dr. Rnhcrl L Harvey to preach
on "ID Pcrmanancc," and 4 p.m.. Concert In
Round organ recital.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., American Cancer Society!
support group, "I Can Cup*" meets.

Tuesday, b:30 p.m., Si. Patrick's Day Party.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., La Uxhc meets, and 8

p m , Council niecli.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
10M Eastman S lr« l , Cnnfonl

The Reverend C. Paul SlrmkbliK, Paalor
The Reverend Chriitlnc Regan,

Asalatant raalor
627»18

The Reverend Regan will preach on the
Srainil Sunday In Lent at the 8:30 mil 11 a.m.
Worship Services. The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be offered at Iheosrly vrvlco Adult
Koriini, Adult Illblc Discussion Group and Sun-
day Miurrli Sthrral will be Meld from 9:45 to
10:45 a.m. Child care will he avallahlcdurlnithe
laleservlcc In the Education Building for children
flvf years of age and under.

Saturday, ifcJO am, Evangelical lulheran
Clinrdi Wnmen l.cnltn Retreat

Sunday, 6 p.m., Eighth- ami Ninth-Grade
Confirmation ( . W

Mmuliiy, 7:30 p.m., Cimgrciiational Rouiicll.
TiU'Silay, III ant, Charily Sewing; 7:30 njn.,

Sunday Church SclKHiltcarlwn, and Hp.in.,Htilh
Clrck-.

Wi-ilnusiluy, 11 a.m., lunonslvi! I'ruyer. 6
p.m., supper; 7:.i() p.m., Kvi-i-lnt prayer, and
«;.MI p.m., Calvary Clinlr.

with R chunfutm nc
preview for * • RBOW'R p

Thii will tw a fivvKby

nctption aod
r * p

Thii will tw a fivvKby diow.
Over 1,000 wotti of ait in oil*,

watercolon, t/apbica, charooab aod
KulpttnbyprominantvtiaUwiJibe

hlltodithacUtKtiooultrwhljKi
will be framexl worki, unframed

fpitfol iopiK««,RWCp
appraumataiy 73 individual artist*
and 20 New York, and New Jcracy
falkriea.

Each y w , dw ahow commiitiorui
an artitt to cnaM a limited-edition
graphic which ii pwRRntmt to apon*
ton at the opaflinj fall. .

Thii year, Janwi Carter, Ihc re-
cipient of doicna of awards and
honon.wiUcrMttth* limited-edition

Hii woriu art included in major
corporate and municipal coJIection*
su<^wlbow at Christian Dior, lnc.in
New York City, HM City of Miami
and Yale Univeniry in New Haven.
Connecticut.

The work of Westfield artist, Mn.
SsreRcibinson.alio will be featured.

The art ahow and u k anvei u the
primary means of fulfilling the
Westfield chapter's commitment to
HRduuh't prognuni, Funds raised
have enabled medical researcher* and
physicians to achieve many break-
throughs in all areat of health can.
Hadusah is today, as it ha> been

lince iu founding in 1912, lirMl'i
medical pacesetter in healing, teach-
ingand research.

The Hadassah Art Show and Sale
will be open to the public on Sunday,
March 29, from 1 to 10p.m.; Monday
and Tuesday, March 30 and Kfarch
31, from noon to 9 p.m.; •nd.
Wednesday, April 1, from noon to 6
p.m. Admission for adults is $3 and
for senior citizens $1.50, student*
will be admitted free.

"Le Petit Cafe" will be open week-
days for lunch between noon and 2
p.m. and for home-baked cake and
coffee every day. For additional in-
formation, please telephone 233-
6531.

Congregational Will Host
Eroica Brass Quintet

The Fin* Congregational Church
of Westfield. at lMElmer Street,
will present the Eroica Brass Quintet
in iu Mid-Day Mutkaks aeries on
Wednesday, March 18, at noon.

The quintet presented iu New York
debut at Carnegie Recital Hall in New
York City in 1986.

For the put five years the Eroica
Brass has been the music ensemble in
residence at the New York Renais-
sance Festival.

In addition to performing early
music, the group has commissioned
many new works, premiering them in
concerts at Merlun Hall, Carnegie
Hall and at Lincoln Center.

The quintet was the featured
chamberensembleatthelntemationil

Business Machine's 1987 National
Convention in Miami Beach and hai
appealed on WNCN radio and on the
American Broadcasting
Corporation's Entertainment To-
night.

These five virtuosi are also in de-
mand as soloists, clinicians and lee-

' lure-reciulists, addressing a wide
range of topics.

The members of the Eroica Brass
have performed internationally with
groups as diverse as the New York
Philharmonic, Bach Aria Festival and
the Glenn Miller Orchestra.

Fol lowing the concert a soup-and-
sandwich luncheon will be available
and free babysiltingwill be provided.
The church is handicapped-acces-
sible.

Minister Set to Report.,
On India Trip Sunday

The Reverend Christine Regan will
report on her recent Lutheran World
Relief Study tour to India at Calvary
Lutheran Church of Cranford'sAdult
Forum on Sunday, March 13.

The hour-long forum, lobe held in
the lounge of the church, at 108
Eastman Street, at 9:45 a.m., ii open
to all.

This will be the first opportunity
the Reverend Regan, the church's
Assistant Pastor, has had to report on
her 15 -day trip since returning Feb-
ruary 26.

Although sponsored by Lutheran

r u n coNUMunofui emmm
m Itarr Street, VtecflrM,

Tfe« I m r a l »r. jefea «. wiaktauw,
1)1-1494

Today, 9 o'clock, Mothtrs NoraUi* Out, Co-
otwanVe Nantfy School and Pattern Care; 3:30
p.m., PUpus Siotera In Padoa Hall; 7 p.m,
ConDnuUon Clau In Coe FeUowhlp Hill, and
7:30 p,m., ChiMtl Choir la Paaon llalL

Tomorrow, 9 o'dock, Mother s Morning Out,
Cooperative Nurarry Scaool and Patent Care,
and noon, CongngittomlU deadline.

Saturday, 6 w • pm., in tkMlng »(tvwlnanco
Rink.

Sunday, 10 un., Vonhta and Church School
with Ihe kntitnt WigtUun preachlna, 11:1 S
a,m, New Mealier orieatalim; noon, S i Luie's
African Metiiodill Epixoptl Zlon Church Vor-
ship Service; 6 p.m., MMdk High rrHoarahlp, and
7:30 p.»., Senior High HUowtbif mi (Tosptl
study In the Chapel Lounge.

Monday, 9 o'dock, Mother's Morning oul,
Cooperative Nursery School and Patient Care;
3:,10 p.m., Leydtn Choir In Paiion Hall, and 7
p.m , Contact We Care In KeUharn Hall.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperallve Nunery School ind Ptlleni Care;
7:4$ p.m., Spiritual Growth Group In Coe Fel
lowshlp Hall, and P
Hall.

I p.m., Alaleen In Kclcham

Wednesday, 9 o'clock. Mother') Morning Out,
Cooperative Nutiery School and Pattern Cire;
10 a.m, Bible Study In the Chapel Lounge; noon,
Mid Day Mustafa and UinchNn In the Sanrtusry
and Pailon Hall; 4 p.m., Pallem tare, 7:4S p.m.,
Ikiard of OUIKKH Mlnlilrfei In the Chapel
Uiunjje and Board of Trustees In Ihe Upper
Room, ind II p.m., Alsmm in coe rellowthlp
Hall

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MPDOWEJULS
• fot.tt (Ulf'ititri < itnt/Klny '

Let John serve all your fuel oil needil
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Av«..EMt.Weitfltld Lie, i 12lia

World Relief, the lour visited many
ecumenical projects meeting human
needs such as Mother Teresa's Mis-
sionary Sisters of Charity Home for
the Destitute and Dying in Calcutta,
as well as other Calcutta slum-de-
velopment projects sponsored by
Lutheran World Relief and the
Lutheran World Federation.

Other projects of interest to Pastor
Regan were a rural health program in
Jamked led by Drs. MaybelleandRaj
Arole, and projects to help women,
especially those oppressed by caste,
the dowry, illiteracy and poverty,
advance themselves.

In addition to serving at Calvary
Church, Ihe Reverend Regan is the
Hunger Advocate for the New Jersey
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America.

This trip, along with a trip to South
America lust fall, assists her in helping
congregations across the stale to
support programs to alleviate world
hunger, she said.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OP THE HOLY TRINITY

WcatAeM Avenue and First Slrnt
The RlftM tenrend Monsltnor

Francis J. HouahlDn. Pastor
Rectory: 1 3 2 * 1 3 7

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:W and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:10 i.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: II am.
Dally M i w : 7 ind 9 a.m.
Kovena and Mail: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

Church News
Continues

On Page 19
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CMJICH

4 H last Broad Slrrrl, WrJlDrld
The Reverend <i. MavW Wtpftn, Htclor

The Revtrcnd t o l t j . Meyer
AiacKlaie Rector

Tlir Reverend Hu|h l.lvtniood
Aaaoclato Redor tmtrltui

23111)06
Tmlty, 7 am., Holy fiucfurljt; <J:JO ,,m.,

llcslinji Strvkc; 6:55 p.m.. hiiiilanirnllk uT
MuMr, and 7:111 p.m, St. I'luit clmlr Krhtarsil.

Tomorrow, 7 t.m., Holy Cucharl.il, •nil iM
p.m., First Communion C|IM.

Saiurday, March 14, 7 i tn Duly lurli.rHI
Sunday, March 15, Unl II, 7:45 am, llnly

hicharUt; <|;«5 a m, Ailull Fnnjrii and CurifK-
malliin <;laj», and Id i.m, Holy KmlurlM mill
Church StliiKil.

Monday, March Hi 7 m i , llnly Encliarld;
7:.W p.m., Kcryjma IHMe Slmly anil Httv SimiU,
anil H p.m., Mriwiflil ami KmlownwiH Trim
niccllrii

Tursitiy, Mirdi 17, 7 int., Duly Kucliarltl;
,V.1I) p.m., Primary llmlr Krlifarnalj 4 p.m.,
Junior tllrls i:holr Kr-lirari.l. 4:4(l p.m.. fiinlor
MOM (,hulf Hflii-tnat, anil 7:«) p.m,. fcnloi

ilMiliy, Manh IH, J anil 9:,II1 • nt,, Holy
jh It): 11 a.ra., (lf,,r«l, Hll>l< Study, and
rltKk - Duly riKrtirm and PHI link

Sup

hitliarljh It): 11 a.ra., (lf,,r«l, Hll>l< Study, and
J:.«l orltKk - Duly riKrtirm and PHI link
Supper liillnwcd hy t^nini Pruirim.

, ,'ni"B, r r V f r *'" '* "••d "" H* " • • I * ! •<(i tlmk Wnn.liy tlimuih frldiy diirlni f/nl.
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SCOUT SERENADE...TIM Boy Seoul Troop No. 39 - Port No.» Jail Band
from Edifon Inltrmtdlalt School, under In* leadership of Scoutmaster
Robert RUtike.tnNrtelnsal the Parish Hallof St.Paul's Epteopal Church
for Iha tttlimonlal In honor of District Executive Lester Friedman.

Lester Friedman Cited
For Service to Scouting

Lester Friedman, a Senior District
Executive of the Watchung Area
Council ofthe Boy Scouts of America,
was honored at a testimonial buffet
party held at the Parish Hall of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield
on March 7,

Mr. Friedman soon will be retiring
after a career of 35 years as a pro-
fessional scouter, largely with the
Colonial District of the Watchung
Area Council.

As District Executive, Mr-
Friedman was the full-time coordi-
nator of Ihe volunteers who lead and
support the Cub Scout packs and Boy
Seoul troops in the Colonial District.

Musical entertainment during the

Kimberly Aslanian
On Dean's List

Kimberly A. Aslanian, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Barbara M. Callahan of
947 Boulevard, Westfield, has been
named to the Dean's List for the fall
semester of 1991 at Qhk> Wesleyah
University in Delaware, Ohio^ ,

To attain trie" honor. It* wru*h«* <
to achieve a 3.5 or belter grade point
average on a 4.0 scale in at least three
unit course.

buffet was provided by the 21-
memberjazzbandofBoyScoutTroop
No. 39 and Pott No. 39 at Edison
Intermediate School under the lead-
ershipofScoutmacterRobeitRietike.

Trie program and buffet were pre-
pared and presented by a group of
Scout volunteer! under the leadership
of Mrs. Barbara Mellen. with assis-
tance from Watchung Area Council
President A. John Glockner of
Westfield.

Thirteen from Town
In March 29 Concert
Thirteen town students are mem-

bers of the New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony, which will hold its annual
Play-a-thon concert on Sunday,
March 29, between noon and 5 p.m.
at Woodbridge Center's South Court.

Donations from the Play-a-thon
help ihe symphony underwrite the
group's training program,

.. Town students participating will
be: Ariel Klein, AmV Kmetz, Maryann

Lee, Sarah RubensteinTAIexis Sainz,
Lisa Shea, Isabel Stien, Severine
Tymon, and Benjamin andAlbeit Wei.

Council Group Urges
Garage for Parking

of it. We've aaen that million dollan
come and go. Without acceu, to
parkina. you can't have a buitncu,"
hataid.

Henry Wyatt, the ownerofH.Wyalt
Clothien on Central Avenue, laid
parking waa just one of many chal-
lenges facing Weitfield'i butineu
district.

Mr. Wyatt denigrated what he called
over-zealous ticketing by the town't
meter maids. and taid town official!
•hou Id both took into cleaning up the
town and employ rent relief along
with pursuing the parking deck in
order to resuscitate the moribund
downtown.

"Our downtown is dying. Rent re-
lief is needed Every banana republic
protects its bananas. Gentlemen, we
are the only banana you have got," he
said.

The Mayor defended the use of the
parking deck appropriation, saying
the Central and North Avenue site
waa in a difficult construction zone in
the first place, and much had been
learned in the proceis of appropriat-
ing and planning for Ihe original deck.

Mr. Soothe added if in fact the
council elected to pursue the deck
again, money could be, and would
be, found for the project.

"If the parking deck is going to go,
then we're going to find the money to
do it," he said.

Councilman MacRitchie had dif-
ferent ideas about the original ap-
propriation of Ihe parking deck money
for the Municipal Building renovation
and where money might come from
for the next.

'Technically, it was legal; it may
not have been in the best faith," he
said.

He added he favored formation of
a special tax district for Ihe new
parking deck project, "so we would
not tax Ihe general public for some-
thing that would be used for the
business district."

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, also on Ihe committee, won-
dered aloud in his support of building
a new deck how ihe original money
had come to be used for the Munici-

pal Building improvements, but
agreed with Mr. MacRitchie about
how an eventual deck could be sold
to the community.

"I don't know why that happened
exactly. We'vs got to be able to sell
this to the public. What is the cos t and
what is the benefit to thecommunity?"
he said,
. Second Ward Councilman James
J. Oruba also voted in favor, saying
he doubted the additional 175 spaces
the plan called for would suffice.

"We should consider plan A —
plus. I question whether 170 parking
spaces is sufficient," he said.

In other business, the committee
recommended prohibiting right-on-
red turns onto South Avenue from
West Broad Street.

No clear recommendation was
made about long-term measures re-
garding the South Avenue circle.

AU of the council members seemed
opposed to any measures that would
damage the commercial district on
theSouthside.

.The Mayor said he opposed sub-
mitting any requests to the state
without a clear council plan, fearing
the state would make changes at the
circle according to its own wishes
without concern for Westfield's re-
quests.

"If we go to the state without our
act together, then we are really risk-
ing a fiasco," he said.

The committee also voted to rec-
ommendSussexStreetbe designated
a light traffic street. If adopted by
council, the redesignation would
prohibit all heavy truck traffic.

Traffic snarls at the intersection of
Quimby Street and Central Avenue
were found by the committee to be
possibly remedied by more careful
traffic direction by the traffic po-
liceman at this Central Avenue and
East Broad Street post.

The committee also recommended
residential permit parking for Sum-
mit Avenue, where many residents'
driveways will not accommodate no
more than one automobile.

The U.S. Forest Service waa wlabHahwd In 1909. under Prealderrt Teddy
Rooaevelt.

A synonym is a word used when you can't spell the ward you want.
—Anonymous

SWEPT CLEAN...T»maqu*» School Third-grade Brownie Troop No. 7«»
gave the outside of Ihe Wsuhlnclon Rock Girl Scout Council office building
a thorough cleaning-up. The scouts planted flowers, trimmed bushes, raked
leaves and wept the sidewalk*. The girls learned somebasic landscaping and
enjoyed caringfor the outside oflheir council as their service project.Shown,
left to righlare: Erin O'Brien.BridgclFilipatrick.JeuicaBoaimans, Megan
Albertson, Erin Gibbons, Leah Mcsches, Laura Avdey, Jessica Kraemer,
Susan Schneider, Jackie Novkk and Stephanie Sullivan. The troop Icadcra
arc Mrs. Jean Kraemer and Mrs. AnnMarie Schneider.

READY FOR READINC.The Tamaques School Library received a book
selected and donated by Brownie Troop No. 769 as part or their work on the
Washington Rock Girl Seoul Council patch program, Reading Is 1 Bright
Idea.The scouts madebookmarkiand decora ted the library's bulletin board.
Shown, left to right, are: Front row, Jackie Novlck, Erin Gibbons, Leah
Mesches, Stephanie Sullivan, Jessica Kraemer and Bridget Fitzpatrkk; back
row, Jessica Boumans, Susan Schneider, Megan Albertson, Laura Avdey,
Lelyte Siemoneit and Erin O'Brien. Troop leaders are Mrs. Jean Kraemer
and Mrs. AnnMarie Schneider.

Trie state of V e r m o n t w a s an independent republ ic for 14 years ,
b e c o m i n g a s tate in 1 7 9 1 .

M0UNTA1NSIDIGOSNL CHAM!
llBOSpnsce Drive

Pastor Dr. Greaorv H a n
Associate Pastor sad Director of

Mlalstrks arvcrcitd jay U w
MM*MM

Today, 4:30 p.m, Children's Choir.
Tomorrow, 7 p.m., Youth OutreKh ruty, ind

8:30 p.m, Colleie ind Career Bible srudy.
Sunday, W 5 u i , Sunday School for adages:

11 u n , Worship with Dr. Hail, Nursery provided
for newboriu to 2-yeu-oMi and Children's
Churches for 2year-oids ihrouth those In third
trade, and 6 o'clock, Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Midweek Service,
Family Night; Adult Bible Study; Chriatlin Strvke

> Stockade lor boys in third through sixth
( Christian Service Bri|tde BaitaTlon for

«In seventh through I2lh trades and Pioneer
Girls Program for girls In Am through 12lh
trades, aiw 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir

ALL SAINTS' IrUCOPAL CHUICH
t»9 Park Avenac, Scotch Plains

Tat R m r n t O . «. Nellson, lector •
Office Hour* Monday, Wednesday, Thumlsy

ind FrHty, 9:30 s.m. lo 2:30 P-m, and Tuesday,
9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, M 5 a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al Anon,
and B p.m., Choir.

Sunday, March 15,8 p.m., Holy Burtiirlsl and
10 o'docs, Morning frayer and Church School,

Monday, March 16, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten
Anonymous, and 3:30 p.m., Confirmation Class.

Tuejd»y,March I7,7;3O p.m., Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and B p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, March 18th, Eucharlil, 9 s.m.,
and 6:J0 p.m., Lenten Program,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH or MOUNTAINS1DI

Deer Path and Mcellnji Hnuae Lane
The Reverend Or. Christopher R. Beldon,

Ptalor
231.9490

Worship and Church School,Sumlaysul 10:i0
a.m. Nursery Cure during services. Holy Com-
niunlon served ihe first Siinday of each monlh.
The Men's flnrao metU Ihe wcond Monday 01
the month al 10 a.m. The Witmenl (Iroun mecu
the second Tuesday al 7:30 p.m. The chofr meets
Thursdays at N p 111. AlcoliollrAnonynimis groups
meet on Mondays al 7 pin. There Is ample
parkins. afld the building Is accessible 10 the
hamllcapprd,

CRACI ORTHODOX
PRMRYTUMAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfleld
Th« Reverend ftinford N. tutton, Jr.

Pastor
] » ) » « Of lH4iOS

Snmliy, 9;.to am, Sunday Schtml with cliaxi
fur J-ytsYoMi throuih adults, Adult Class
studylna Imwirlantd n? nitMIc In wonlilp; 11
o'clock, Morning Worship, Nursary provlileil,
and 6 o'cloca, fvinuig Worship; Ministry Intern,
Louli Koncsol to preach it both services, and .1
p.m., StrvtM al Meridian Convalescent Ctnlir.

Tutsday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study to
mitt al lh« Ottosnn hnim, and Mn, Mchifd A,
Hafk«rtoleaddlsdiMlon»ri1i«NewCovtnanV
f h I h i l j i h
H « r t l
from th« i Isl chapief iiljtrmiah.

WtdMsdsy, Tijo p.*)., IIU« Study, Prsyer
snd nharlni Time al Ihe church, Mr. Koncsol
leidlni itudy of Hook <tfK**kH<m.

frldar, 1 t-m., RlbM lludy t l Msnor Osre
NurSWlilltuw. Youth |ri>UB M M H en ilKmaK
rrldayi P I I I M telrphiiM for information

nMT iiNmo HUTHOOIST CHURCH
I last I r a J Street, WectflcM

The Reverend DavM I. Harwoas),
SsTWOV LraUtof

This Sunday, March 15, the Reverend Harwood
will continue a Lenten aeries based on the
Enneuram which I* 1 theory of personality
types, entitled Voiuiab qfllu Soul Thli week's
sermon Is "Tht Wound qfDtctti - Ihe Need 10
Be Liked.'

Sunday, Christum Muntton Hour, »15 a.m.;
Continuing education CUwet for Adults, $15
a.m., Yotuii Aduk Searchers and Seekers, Bibb,
cal Interpretation class, Lenten Journey; Fel-
lowship Time, 10:15 a.«i.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock; Handbell Choir, noon; United
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m., ind Book
Discussion Group, 7:)O p.m.

Monday, Dlscovertns the Bible. B p.m.
Tuesday, Twelve Nrables of Jesus, 1:30 p.m.;

Wesley Choir, 1:30 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.,
and church Meetini Niaht, 8 o'clock,

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
B:3D a.m; Youth Choir, 6 p.m,, and Lay Leader-
ship Team, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodisl Women Bible
Study, 9:.iO ».m.; Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m., and
Oratorio Singers Orchestra Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.
Saturday, Oratorio Singers Rehearsals, 9:30

a.m. to noon and I lo 3:30 p.m.

ST. LUKI'S AFRICAN M1TH0DIST
IPIKOPAL ZION CHUICH

500 Downer Street, WnlfleM
The Reverend Theodore Calhuun, Sr.

Paator
W I J J 4 7

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 ini .

Wedn«i!ay, Prayer Service, 7 nm-i Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m,

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day .service, 10 a.m,
Chrlslmu Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m,
Ruler Sunrise Service, 6 a.m,
We welcome ill 10 Join us In our service*.

IETHU BAPTIST CHURCH
519 Trinity Place, Wialfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paslor
1)3-41)0

Sunday School, 9:JOlo 10:30 a.m. wllhclasses
tot all tgci and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, I I a.m. with iho Reverend Clara
prrichlng.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Member) Class;
friiyer Service, 7:30 to * p.m,, and Hlhle Study,
rt to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m,, Youth Fellowship led by the
HCKTMII IH'iilse Held

ICHO U K ! CHURCH OF CHRIST
tail Broad Jlreel at
)srinjfleld Avenut

WiirrbM
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

m*«4*
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIIT, KIINTIST

411 last Broad l irctl , Wesifltld
Sunday Service, Kli.10 to 11:1(1 sin.
Siuulay school, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
WeilnFMtay Jveninj Meeting, R 0 clock.
Chrliilii! Sd«nr« Heading Room, I ICQulmby

Slfrel
Dally !):30 a.m lo 1 p.m.
Thursday unlU it p.m.
Daturilay Id am, lo I p.m,

BARRETT JLRAIN
EALTORS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

5 BEDROOMS
Newly listed family home close to Ihe elementary school and playground.
Modern kitchen, family room plus recreation room, fireplace, 3 baths
and screened porch. Weslfleld. $340,000.

FAMILY LIVING
This Immaculate, low maintenance split level Is perfect fur the family.
Two family rooms, une with fireplace und sliding K'"SS doors tii fenced,
In-ground pool, piny area and Tamaques Park woods. Ent-in kitchen,
2 1/2 baths, and a great location. Westficld. $274,500.

, ! • '

A PRIVATE SETTINO
If you are looMntf fur quality construction and injoy redoing a home lo
ntaki II votir own,tour thlsS b.druom, 11/2 bath spill rancfi. Spacious
rooms, fWlac*,:-c«r taragt and a <ul-d«-asc, WistfUld. >32S,(M10.

VICTOHIAN
Preview this newly listed 5 bedruotn, 2 bnlh hmnc. Wnlkhm iliilnrice lo
tuwii, piirk, schools and trannpurtatlun, Went field. $2<>9,VO0.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

AU Paints
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Soroptimists Will Sponsor
'Spring Soiree' on April 7

BUDDING WRITERS...Jarcn Talkin and Danielle Conslandis write under
Ihe watchfiil eye of Laura Boss, who spent a week with second- through firth-
trade students at Franklin School as the Artist (Writer) in the Classroom
under the auipices of Project Impact. The students tnjojedlessonsund advice
from the professional writer and editor, and all finished a story under her
tutelage. This project was made possible by the Franklin School Parent-
Teacher Association.

Rotary Pancake Day
Overwhelming Success

The Westfield Rotarians held their
26th Annual Pancake Day in the high
school on Saturday, March 7.

Club members flipped pancakes
and served breakfasts of pancakes,
sausages and eggs to a steady stream
of guests of all ages who were en-
tertained by local talent including the
Boy Scout Jazz Band, the Westfield

Community Band, the Westfield Old
Guard Merrymen, Carolyn Klinger-
Kueter on accordion and James
Barone, an Elvis Presley imperson-
ator.

A total of 1,450 people ate 4,860
pancakes, thereby supporting the
Westfield Rotary Club Scholarship
Fund through their contributions.

Tickets are on sale for the annual
"Spring Soiree" dinner and fashion
show sponsored by Soroplimist In-
ternational of the Greater Weslfield
Area."

The "Soiree" will be held on
Tuesday, April 7, in the Grand Ball-
room of L*Affaire restaurant in
Mountainside. The per person price
is $ 30 and a social hour will begin the
festivities at 6 o'clock.

This year's "Soiree" will feature
fashions and accessories from a
number of establishments in Summit
and the Short Hills section of
Millbum.

Door prizes are being donated by
area merchants and club members.
Tickets will be sold for on- and off-
premises raffles. The off-premises
raffle will be a 50/50 with a first-,
second- and third-prize winner.

Mrs. Susan Brand of Brand Travel
Service in Westfleld has arranged for
two free round-trip tickets from
Newark to London to be donated by
American Airlines.

All net proceeds from this event
will benefit the Center for Victims of

The club expects to add approxi-
mately $10,000 to the fund from the
day's proceeds,

Guests were able to purchase baked
goods prepared and donated by
Rotarian spouses and were offered a
selection of over 100 paintings dis-
played by the Westfield Art Asso-
ciation.

Two Ninja Turtles dropped in on
the event, much to the delight of the
younger set, many of whom had their
first encounter with these celebrities.

Family Violence, • program of the
Union County Mental Health Asso-
ciation.

Specifically, the proceeds will be
used to fund Choices, a support group
for battered and abused women.

Choices is a mutual help support
group for women who are or have
been in an abusive relationship.

The group is coordinated by Mrs.
Claire Cozzi, a professional domes-
licviolencccoufiselorfrom Westfield.
Women learn about their legal right*
and face decision* as they begin the
healing process.

To obtain tickets for this event,
please telephone Mrs. Anne
Geislinger at 232-4261, the Mental
Health Association at 272-0300,
Mart in Jewelers at 276-6718orBrand
Travel at 232-0900.

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Westfield Area isanon-profit
organization of executive, business
and professional women from Ihe
Westfield area who are dedicated to
providing service projects lo their
communities.

For more information on attending
the next monthly dinner meeting on
Wednesday, March 25, please tele-
phone Miss Kitty Duncan at 233-
9237.

A CLEAR READING...R*ading books by flashlight during last Friday's
writing process •xperienc* st Tamaquet School, left to right, arc: Samuel
Flcdcr, Jacob Dankowski and Junes.Cleaver.

Tamaques Students Read
By Flashlight, Fight Drugs

Th* ehiaf or* of iMd la Qi-
ton*.

Students in Mrs. Dale Sen wain's
and Mrs. Marie Byrne's classes at
Tamaques School joined together last
Friday for a writing process experi-
ence.

Third and fourth graders turned

Muhlenberg Sponsors
Childbirth Classes

Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plauificld will be held next
month at the hospital, on Randolph
Road and Park Avenue.

Registration is required and forms
may be obtained from a physician if
he or she is on the staff at Muhlenberg.
Those registering for infant care, early
pregnancy and Lamaze classes will
receive a discounted cost of $95.

For additional information and
registration, please call 668-2353.

State Urged
To Pay Mandates

their desks into tents by draping sheets
over them. They then read books by
flashlight to their new first-grade
friends.

Classical music was heard in the
background as the students wrote
various stories about their books.

To conclude Drug Awareness
Week, with its theme of "Joining
Hands and Hearts to Be Drug Free,"
amomentof silence wasobserved by
all the students and staff members of
the school while they held hands.

tax rates.
"By placing this Constitutional

amendment before the voters, wecan
demonstrate our commitment to

INTO THE LIGHT...Jcsslca O'Neill
and Erin O'BrlenofTamaquei School'

I f t f th " t t " Ih d
WELCOME...Westfield Rotary Club Past President Juhn R. IHasI greets two
visitors to the 26th Annual Pancake Day which "as held in the high schoul on
March 7.

BREAKFAST MUSIC...A section of the W.slfleld Old Guard Merrymen band
entertains guests at Ihe Z6lh annual Rotary Pancake Day on March 7.

buildingaccountability, integrity and p o 5 t In front or the "tent" they made
prudence into our fiscal affairs," from their desk during I " "prude
Assemblyman Franks stressed.

n h n y
ir desk during tint Friday's

wrilingprocessexperience. *• .

ONLY THE BEST WILL DO.
Gracious brick ch. Colonial has walnut woudwork & duors, custom
Leonard!* kitchen, 6 BR», 3 lull mid 2 .5 baths. KK/mapIc firs. $775,0110.
Call 654-7777.

CHARM, QUALITY, S YEARS
Up to Ihe minute In ambiance and quality. Lg. LR with built-in bookcases
and F/R. Great room plus 1st fl, den $439,900. Call 654-7777.

(W-3386)

BRING EVERYTHING
Spac, Colonial In great family neighborhood. New add. w/musler suite w/
full bath and sit. rm. Walk to oil. $439,90(1. Call 654-7777.

(W-3418)

Call us now to find out about
our Guaranteed Advertising.

Guaranteed Advertising is
just the start of all we'll
do to sell your home
under our exclusive
"Fast Start" Program.

WESTFIELD

ACCOMMODATES EVKRYUNK
Newer home w/flreplaced family suite. KKCHI. cond. 2-/nneil Rns lieiit. 4 UK,
2 full baths close to amenities. Avail, linnicd. $2J«.«00. Cull 6S4-7777.

Jim WeichDM
Rea'lois

MOUNTAINSIDE

TREES,SHACK* PRIVACY
Ranchln parkllkesetling, professionally landscaped spuclous rooms, 3 br,,
fpl. w/w, 2 full bths. Creiit M/D. $359,0<H». Call 6S4-7777.

(W-3234)

WKSTFIKI.D

Illl.l.SdH IIOMISICAD!
Siloerli MIMMIIK. Terrific lovtn. (.'our. (uii i i i iulr. A Clu in iuT w/ niiiiiv
utitlalea. KIK.formiil DK. i tcmr I'nl. In I .It . innn"(.22^,'JOO, ('nil ( .54-7777.

(W-.WI0)

MOUNTAINSIDK

N.V.SKYIJNK BEAUTY
Nulled III MiiuntMlmilile with 5IIH«., 21/2IIHIIIH,("AC, 2dvckn,2nreplncw
anil IIn Inurotilid p<M>l, Absolutely *funnlnil. $43V,9(HI. ('all 6S4-7777.

SCOTCH I'LAINK

CAU,IN»J AII.KXW'IITIVKS
I.IHIIH!I)Inlineuftinvn'MiiiKi* | iri ' i l luliMninoiiL't' l i l i?l i lt , .Uil l i . l i inrLthiU
IH1 kit., I"' lib,, I'K w/fplt. M24.WHI. ( nil «54-7777.

(W-.W16)

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm Street, Westfield 654-7777 All Offices

Open Until 9 I'M
Welchert

The Aimriatn thvtim llttm


